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WR ARC A UAR.

Tht Holy Gay of ArDogoddoo

Wm pactiut protiy tooxh tMdos.
' Wkn Mkod If he'd win.

Ho Mid »lth avriB:
"By Ootffrty, I lh\nk I'm » daddon."

Whoa n««diig dooiil worli coll on Cartmol

NtoholM eouty rtporta aaarnrag* larkey

Uri. Arthor V. Wood •ai*rtnio»il the Wash

(^n Literary Clab Thnrtday afterooaD.

"COLUMBUS DAY

\ Will Be Observed Today By All

Banks of Maysvllle

Today ia recognized as a luiluiay nnd

th« five bankt will close all day in

hoaor of the birthday of Cliristo)>ber

CoVnmhiirJ, ilic discoverer of Anu-ricft.

Tbert) will be no rural mail delivery

by the carriers nnt nf MaySTille and

many ntlirr- iioliday.

LET UNCLE SAM

QiyE YOU THE FACTS
"V'

' HoTernment rcpnrt« HliDwtlii! stpHdy

output of coni during the last (ew

^ears baa made the dealers push (or

wider markets, We are going to get

more trade—your trade—by giving
ynn a ((renter value (or your money.
You will never Ket out o( debt uuless

you bay wiaelyi

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.

Psralaa^ns arH rlp«ioiog and are pIsDlKul.

Fur ial«—A lot of wnpty box»», all liaaf;

al«o a lot of whiiliy btrrpi* in gooi eoDdltioB,

at a barKBin.

riiKSnwi Tii'^ Pkh; Stokk.

.\itvir!i»iiu'"nt 1

tfoung^Xadif for Of/ice Assistant

nan

OHIO RIVER LUMBEK CO.,
tJNIOV 8TBKKT. HRAR aKCONO.

,

In the Market For a

fWHEAT DRILL
Then Uiu; '^ew Feoria ' Is What You Want

V It has perfect workiog discs, fitted with dust prool chilled

carinas, siiij^'h; draw bars that will nor s^'.itlicr trash. staijRard

spoke wheels with 7-inch hub and 3-inch tires, continuous rear

bar with trt^ss rod to support seat and keep drill from s i^^'o^iii;^',

direct pre&tere in nvir of disc; a feature we claim will make
this drill w(»r< perfectly in any land suitable for sowing grain

aod where other ilrills c.mnot be operated. A seat in center

of drill convenient to lever is also furnished. Drop in and let

?N^show you what tins tlriil can do, and furnish you with the

napies of a score ol satisfied users.^ One feature ol our drill

ait puts it in a class by itself and makes it superior to all

er drills on the market is the -Pooria Disc Shoe." You
*t find the disc shoe on any other press drill on e:irth, the

rja people have that leature cinched and they ar»- jjoing to

j Ofr to it. If you want to know why we can ^tow more
Rt to the acre alter this drill than nny other with the same
unt of grain sown, come in and let us explain to you the

w Peoria Disc Shoe Drill."

Have J list Ootten in a Full Stack of

Fine Baling Wire

Mike Brown
THE SQUARE DEAL MAN

Mr. JtOM Egnew, attUtant maoagsr of tb«

Daa Cohen ahtfa alor*, ipeat Tbanday !• Oia-

•laMti on baalassB.

<4.L. MwclMttgr Lotn AomI

/ FallMr

Urlay aMrtlag oaly a faw Blaataa ba>

be lattadadto boirJ a tr.'iin f >r l.<'xii)i;-

llr. B. L. Maacbeater received a tole-

fMoanoiei tha tfaatb of bla agad fatbar,

Jabas Maacbeater. vbo [lamioi! avay Tburi-

'•jraaiag at bia home in 8outb Waatporl,

•I Ik* rtpa ago of 88 yaara.

aUMna, thraa teaghtars aa4 two

ioD«, eurvive,

Tba agod gaotlMnam cama of good ^Id

•iHMn slMk aad vaa bora al Tlvsstaa, R. I.,

bar* tfca iatarment will tabt plaoo ia oaa of

j« Mat Bvtad eamalariM in tbat atata.

Mr. Maaebaatar laft oa tba C. 4 O.'a No. 2

to attoad bis fatbac'a
jaatartay aftarwM

BOSTON 3, NEW YORK 1.

New York, Ootobar lltb.—The Boaton

paaaaBt winaara of tbo AaMrioaa Laagaa

vara viators today over tkoNav York Natloaal

LeapuH champioon dy a Bfirs of ^ to 1 in the

fourth game of the aeriua. The Ked Sox have

two gsBMo aad tbo Oiaalo oao, tko aoooad oob>

(•lit baviiiK ended io a tie.

Soma 3U,UU0 peopla, jaaaiad la tba eonfinaa

of tba Biutb Btadiam today aaw Slnoo pure

baiebaU iaa eoatasl tkattbrillod iaaiagb

inoiog.

The aoore:

laaiaiB— R. U. E-

Bostoa 010100001-8 8 1

Na* York OOOOOOlOO—1 » 1

HOW THBT BTAM).

Claba. Woa Loot

Bad Box 8 1

Qlsata 1 8

Pet

.667

.S3H

?MMES OF AU KINDSl
Frlca* range from lOc a bottle up. Our Olive trade ia o4e of our

hObbUw. Come io and let na Hbov» you the higgeat, beat lot you ew aaw.

HmluM Purm CUmr VInmgmr

PboM 43. Mto»'---^CCISEL & CO

SomethingGood
HmhtM^m Crmmm of PmmtSoupp
HelnM'a Celery Soup,
MmlnM'e Tommto Soup*

FOR BMUE MT 20e amf 28c.

Tfie Quality Grocer. I r^ARTTQl-I
Masonic Temple Bldtj. J« V_> /TiD 1^ 10 JTl

For Repairing Your Roof

WEATHER REPORT

I All; TODAY AND SUNDAY;

(ifl liiir IViplar stiiiifii', iirW'f IS p.T iIi'iu'<uim|, or nr Cviri^s sliiiii.'li'. i";,--- «.l i..t
lli'Miiiiiiil. It Yi'O \« itiil H l'iiiii:MJ«;iti'.u r"*'f W'- i> vi-IiisiVf HtffiM \ f r tfc Nn
lii>iuil UiiliInT and III" Natii'iiKl Siinil hiirrnr.- I'n.' ' •"^otrv for ih - IMIiIht. I

• I. 111. S i.lv II 4n, »l.;iS; llii' Mitnil MirfuP.i-, I ply 11 Jn. .' ply II ti'i. H i',..

'^lll^ K 'i,
' il. t' . Ill |i<>,ii i.iti roof ne liHvv ^•••>n oil llin mitrkei.

FOR I'LANiNG MILL WORK u^r;^,.':":..^;",;:^;:;^::,"!:'
ln^|.•l•l ..tir ^l .;> in,,! v,,u win l.^avi' v. '.ir . rd- i

.

Tiff MASON LVmBER CO*
focorporatm).

Cor. Ummmionm artif Second Streets. *Phone St 9.
Aginttfor Oeering Machinery. Mayayllte, ify.

A. A. Mol.AUUHMN. Ij. N. ItKIIAN.

UNION MADE
HAND MADE
BEST MADE

Goldcti 6lor^
POWER Sl DAULTON

CIGAR CO.

MAVSV II.I.K. KY.

Oiep Intarnt In MtBtings

Tba aarvicea at Baptlat Cb'areb laat n'gbt

wtTH very improsHive aad ware #oll attended.

Sunday ia to Im th^ ('rent il.iy in Iho revival.

At lOilfi Kbv. l'errym:tn will i>poak on "Uivinu

Up BaBjamia." fo tba aftaraooa ha will apruk

til III" rtirtn of llaysvilNi arnl vicinity. Throe

hu&iired men are vraotpil at thiit Rervic. V.'i!l

you be one? Man, camo nut and make tbi« tlm

liH4t aerviea of tha ilay. Tba sobjaot forti o

iifit rnnoD aarvice will be "LIvlag Above th"

.^-'iiake Line."

At 7 o'clook be will apeak on "Wby Are ^ u

a Fool."

Let everyone mrikn n npecM elTort to como

out to all of thi's" ix'rv i

Xrufchatfl
I'inn' ntit
ItnuerinI i^'riaut

AntUhe vevu beat
Mew Verk Cr^mmCHEESE
DINGER & FREUND

LEADING RETAILGRS,

MARKET STREET.

CLAVntol..

Bora, Oetobor Sd, 1912, to tbo wife of Dr.

B. 0. Civpoolo of Wssbisgtoa, a Boa daogb-

tor.<

All aaatlM" for »aMlratlMi aawa k*
• Walwh m. aa.

0 a

Still UnidBntifitd

AH§ud» Ckronielr.

Tho romaina of the flftn' n year old boy

found di'ttd on tba C. & 0. Railroad one mil^

Waat of Aognata oa the moralnK of Septambar

16tb aro atill bald, with the hope that tbo

paraota will yet eomo to elaia tbo body.

Kentucky's Pure Food Law Requires
Drugs and Chemicals Should Be Kept Fresh

and Free From Any Adulterations.

We arc iiHi'kiiii; nU iiiir Hiiipl)' druKx Mfnlinl Iiiikph. wliicli hn-
HiirfM ymi n hlruilt )>iir>> unit I'D'hIi proiliic-i . K|ihiiiii Snltw. Knihi'lit^
NaIih, Alum. iiriiii-i'K\ ('liivea, AlMpiv**. ('ream 'I'MrLar, I'cpix^r. Itoriu
Anid *nd many iiior« too nniiierouN to lumtion are iiacked in sealed
< •«im . Th«y imvgr loak m»d Mhow up Hue In yonr nMialclnw chft.

Maysville at Paris

The Mayiviile Uigh .'>'chool funtLall team

waat onl to Paria tbit morning for as aftot-

Booa gana with th.- I an' n ^li School olovon.

Comt and See Me
Havlag baeome aola owner of the William

Mitchi'll Hal. Kin. I lake tliiii mellioj of Itiforir.

loK uiy frieoda and the Keoerai public that I

am prapsrod to give tbam the bait of aervice

I handle only pure I <i<i»r*, wiae, beer and

ciKara. Givo na a call.

«od 1,1 .•i...l. FiSi UTKI!

(AiU"rii'.''nn'iil
i

RECTOR FIELDING'S SECOND

ANNIVERSARY
T.iniorniw la the aecond BBBiverrtur; of Ut>v.

Janiea ii. Fieidiog'a accaptancn nf th.; ICorior-

ate of tba Cbnrcb of the Nativity uf Uayiivill"

KniJ Ur. (''ieldlnit iovitea Baaibara of the ooo-

yreijalion an ) nil nthrrH to iitli-tiil llm ("cr-

vii-ea Sunday niuroin;;, it^t lid will give a

brief aBmrnary and aeeonnt of bia alawari-

xbip ail Uector.

Hector l-'inMi'ij; i.< much l ivi"! iin 1 "stopniod

by outisdvr^, a~i «fll en liy bin pHrirh-

ionara. aad it la to ha hoped (bat ha will rf-

main with tba Bpiseopai Pariah hera, indeii

nilely.

VERY EXPLICIT

Tbe following order, issued by

Mayor Lee, ia sell>explanatory;

Mavou's OrFn i:, •

Cirv UK M.w.wii.i.K, j

H. A. Ort, Chief of Police—Dear

Sir: Complaint having reached tbiH

otlicp that nii'iuliiis of tlie I'oli e

Force of thin city are in the li.iliil of

entering saloona tor the piirpuae M
drinking. This is in direct conilict with

one (if the rity ordinancea. You will

i!eaf»e inatruct your Pnlircnicn thut in

the future thi« uruiuauce will be

trictly enforced.

J. W. Lbk,

Mayor City of Maysville.

Kmpbynd of tbo (:overno.ent l)epiil« of the

I'nited Stan Army pmp)iiy»d after November

l«t mart pnllat and will be lotj-ct Io call in

time of war.

COUNTY TEACHERS

$3,000 to Be Paid Out Today %y
tbe County Siinerintendent

t'liunly Suinrinton li. i.t ; . . :m..:... Jc(.^ii> 1 1.

Vanrey todjy will pay to (lie toAnhera of Uv
fon ciiiinty thi> niim of .f ;,(mmi, .^imiH boinn th»

first allutmrot fur aulaiija for lha 1'.)12-1.'<

school tern.

Tba toacbers will be in MnyHville today from

every p.irt of tho lunty nn l tlii^ ni iney will

eomo io «iih a wpIc nn- iti i! fa n I • n;i .<(inio flmu

Biro>' «(>y rural fcaohi'r n cLivH.! any pav.

Ol/H SNTIRE Ume OF 1912 AND 1913

FALL STOCK
in riDvv riMiiy fiir yonr iii-ipiH tioti. All \vf dpcirp tn s:iy in this '

\
' ij, we have pniviili il for the nrnts

III tin; lunllitiiili'. SplctiJii! VV'i iiriiiL; Siiii-< for the oi'oiioini' nl, f V. i"
;

i •tilH. For llic iiKirr hivi?<ii ilresHcc,

:.n ( ACi'lh.it line of Suit", I'nrc \N'niKtiil, IMih' Strsjos iin lmlt'il, ^]:'. in Fit the yoiin.!,' hiiiI would BfKf

yoimn uiHii .Ml clff^imt line of Suits, (oiii|irii<inL; tlu' ni'W("<t culoriiij;.'' Hint (:ilirii niiulc in Kii|{li«h, Heuii-

kuKlinli iiml .\(irf<i|l« inodi'N, ifis to i}i-_M.

Our t'oliim- Brnnd (Motlies are tlie acme of the lii^heiit att product
9tet«(in, Knox nnd Ituperi^tl Fall llat.i in the hitcet ahapea and colors.

I rv on mi l!i'.',l(' ("ii| : tin v me v rv cl-.i :in>l will Iip very popular.
"

r. 'V-i Sriic. .1 ,~nl(- il I,; rr !i|.' "

D. HECHINGER & CO. sK„"°"**

Ur. J. T. Kaekley arrived home Thurii lay

after apendini; a few •"1;j in N. w Vjrk City

pnrchaiiln); >'!''' I' ' ^ •(n^'U.

The dry W" 1- !.-^ i i im i-i.; •h irl iSi^ i't:i^>

paltarai;e, an 1 in h ou'' ^ar.-^ ntui k water

and W(*lli< and ri.ilerni aro e^Utini; low.

#>*8iaoka MaaoniaB and La Toaea, 6 oaata

Ur. and Mra. John Hawkioa went to Uaya-

vill hilt Friday on a vitit to relatives, an 1

'Al:ilt> th->re Mrd. tlawkina waa taken very ill

with rheumatiem and bad to be brought homo

Monday in an auto.- -Sharpaburir World.

Throe wt>eiv.'* frnm next Tttaaday tksiatloa^l

uleetiiin will takx plac».

\Vi>turJay wax HRnihor warm day, the third

thid week, whir ri 1.' iii iJ< the average maxi-

mum a't dt-^reci io the shade; which ia

gonahly hot.

\ti ^

NOTICE
Police Offteen: Tbia eommanit.a-

tiuu received this p. m., (October Uth,

1912,) govern youreelvea accordinRly.

H. A. Okt,

VAJiat of I'olice.— - • -

DOVER SCHOOL

ProgrMtbio Finely tnd l^depts

VMoai TraMno mS Oomttic

Science

Mias Jaaslo 0. Yueay, Conaty Ssparlstand-

ant of Seboola, baa retorned from a viait uf

iaapaotion at our "Hume School" at Dover.

8bo dtsplayad with pride a glaaa of jelly

prasoata* to kor ^ tbo DosMstIs Seloaeo elaaa

of tbe school, which la up to the atandard.

Tbe e((oipment for tbia dapartmaot faax

baoa loaaod; also a work beaoh for maaual

training.

i'riDcipal Ueachley has inatiilled bia own

large cbaat of toula for the uae of the lohool

aad the keys ato Mooaragod to fSfsir all

broken deaka, chain, etc. Tbay kavo son-

•tructad a nice ahalf (or tba diaaar baskata.

Tbo aokool la aakiog a apaolal atsdy of

aativo tra^a aad bw on diaplay aaVartI varie-

tlea of wood and leave*, a moat halpfal idea.

A large compaaa baa been drawa spoa tl a

aaUtac oeabllag the aoholara to toll diraeiioo

at any tiata. Aaotbar advanced idas-

Evary aTidaBsa ia abown that tba Dover

Sshae^aMa^rrieoipal Baaobleyaad Aaaiat-

la folly op to tba

Restyette STORM CAPE
Is the i<lca] rainy-day protection for the school Envelops the child from

head to (ool, and is as .'ittiiictivc and stylisli asb il is walerpiool. It is made of Davy

rubberized cloth, with a roomy plaid-lined hood.

PRICE $2.98
School Bag Free

With Each Cape

Bestyette Slicker Coats
With Son'-Wester Hats for boys and girls aro ol' special double material—strong, hand

some. (Iiiiahlc. I'ricf^

/ 'i

I

There wore 309 aiseabia Area in Ohio dur-

ing; thi' ni tii'i ,f AuKuat, wh'i-h irllicted dam-

BKO of .rU^.; 1 ijl. Kiitbty of the liri .'i wure

due to liBhtniag, with a loea uf $H>(),^4<i, and

39 ware dao to oarelaaaaaaa with matcboa,

cauaing a Isos of $1S,16I.

Tuhacco ia aellio); at hii;h nutcbaa in Moot

gomery. Arthur Ja'suba aold bis crop of

!2.()00 poanda at IG eesU.

A force of 1,}>I)U rehel.^ attacked and killed

all bat aaveotoao of a detachment of 127

Msxiean Padaral aoldiara near Hnma.

Tii^Now Ik the lime to buy your winto'

coal. See Dryden. Limestone Kireet.
». * ^ .

Mm. Tillie Cooper of (liett, 0., and Uru. N.

ii. Iticbard«ao of the county are apondini; a

few days with their brother. Dr. Henry Marsh

aad family at DsBvllle.

Globe Stamps!
Co>t you iioililnir but
brinit you lot a of beaiili-

ful (itta.

aiOBE STAMP CO.

\

Vou would like one of those $10 Ostrich Plumes for

$498 you had better call today.

MOTHER LOT
Of new Suits have arrived. Come today belbre the

best of them are sold. $12.50 to $;i5.

MERZ MOS,
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Vow Itl tha/floM itorM* ova for

Almost any okBdldat* It A ffMBl*-
Ibc candldat*.

Th« tlr «onUa«w to b* • poor plaoa

IB whl«k to do Uamr work.

Our Mm of nothing to fMl
. •Itoiit to loslBc a Job M ftTUtor.

Thn exmrnlon gltl now aWOOtlT
vhangea Into tbe niutlnoo maid.

It wtU b« TluuikBglTlng dar for

Italr U ak* fliulljr Mwa • limb off Tor

Hght4klrt«d women hobbUnf to

a oar ara aa funny aa • Mok

Tlie Etaughlor of an aviator now and
Khan baa almoat ceased to bo a mat-

Bw oC aowa.

Boon the lover of lake Bporta will

Wtoh to ozohange hla bathing ault for

a pair of akatea.

Bohemia has a woman membor of

pariiainriit siiowinK tha truo Bohe-
mian spirit. 88 It were.

Do you suppose the govprnment will

get any nearer the telephone truat

than a long-distance call?

Canada aold 50,000,000 lobatara laat

wtetar New York will have to hnaUe
la ttva ap to Ita reputation.

The girl with the coat of aeaahore
tan now looka sympathptlcally at her

falafaoed, atay-at home sistera.

A python In the New York zoo eats

but one meal a year. Tbia reducea
Imukaaplag ooata to a minimum.

It It were not for the old warships
What would IJie young warahlpa have
I* dtoot at in target praottoaT

Laamn ara bacomlng more espen-
Mva, but It la probable that many of

tkam will Btlll be handed around.

Antiquarians have discovered an-

other Venus, doubtlcfts without flrat

sotting the coDseut of their wlvca.

WMAMDFORD.
Mr. William A. Rnrtford will nnswor

qiiCMllonii and Klve udvlti* KHEK W
COHT on all nubjerta pcrtnlnliiK to thn
nuM^'i t "f biilUllnn. for tin- icaiU 1 1 i<t th\a

pMprr. (Ml accnuiit (>f hiH wlilo c \ p' : Imu'o

as Kdltur, Author and Manuractiircr, lio

la, without doubt, , the hiahsat authority
en all thpse subjertH. Aitilrrxs all Inqulrlp.s

to Wl"i"i" A R wU • ' V > 178 Wf»t
Jarkaon boulnx urd. ' < III., and only
enclose two-cent stanii) lor mplir.

It la aometlmaa quite a problem to

design a houaa of medium else and
moderate ooat tor a large family. If

one Is able to put up a residence of
unlimited hIzc with wlnRi and ells

and third siory Hddltlons. at the same
time havlnK no ihoiiKht as to the cost,

the task of the urcliltect In proviillnB

suitable aceoniinoilalioiis for all the

members of a large iKui.sctiold Is com-
paralively easy. All ho Iuih to ihltiU

of Is the architectural effect ; nud.
other things being equal, the larger
the houae the more beautiful and Im-
poaing It la from an arohltectural

Tobacco is now grown in Kansas,
and several new brands of Havana
etgara will soon be put on the market.

London telegraph oompany la hiring

glrta to ' replaoe meaaenger boya.

Laanra it to f girl to earry

SMftlmore policemen must not play
tetelnoaa on Sunday. Probably it la

.Ibe one sum that tbay don't play at

A New York man Is reported to

have borrowed $3,500 from his laun-

dress. If she had It It la quite poa-

Any moTement to restrain the actiT<

Rlea of tha genlua who deslgna freak

ahoea for man will daaarra publio ap'

probation.

Among all the adJectlTea that baTO
been applied to the eoatumea that the
glrlB are wearing now it* haran't
noUced "modest."

An artist wlib painted $P) bills has
been arrested, raluting $10 bil!.^ does

Dot seem to be any more proUtable

gUdIng llllea.

Piret Floor Plan.

standpoint. Unfortunately. howoTar.
or rather fortunately, the great ma*
Jorlty of homo bulldera in thta eoun*
try have to count the cost and have
to figure to get the required accom-
niodaiions in • roaidenoa of medium
Bize and cost.

And it is .lust this which has
brought the science of houHc plani.iriK

to such perfection durinp the ii:r.t

four or five years. Architects hav.'

made a special Btudy of the retniire-

menta of the small or medium slsed

realdeace with the raaolt that today

(l< h1 i)f Biiioke mid dirl cement piaster

w.illH rtMjuiie brifihtenliig up with
paint the paine an aiiy other surface
'riurt' are ppeclal pnliitH anil 'prepara
tluus for this purpose winch do don
ble duty In this reBpecl, actinft both
i\» a \\ al erpruolinj; coal and 1.8 an
arlihtlo ( olorlnR. ('< mont plaster

doeH not require [-ainting so often an

clapboards It Is truo. One coat every

five years should be enough to keep
the building in Arat elaaa oondiUon in

any atmosphere.
Ab a general thing the eement plas

tcr siding is liked because it gives

the iinpresslon of permanence and
durability at a cost only slightly la

excesH of that for clai'tjonrds. At the

same time It affords a sllKbf protec

tion nRaliist Ore, (?ven iIioukIi wood
lath is used With nieiai lath the

cement pl.aster coating may become a

real flreprooflng.

This design, combining these deslr

able modern featurea of materials, in

terior arrangement and exterior ap
pearaneo la one of tha best yet pro

duced.

RECALLS DAYS
>

OF INDIANS

Old Chureh Near Elba. In Mlehlgan.

Haa Had a Meat Intaraatins
History.

An old Indian church, mute relic of

a bygono age, still stands on the

Augeroi farm, near the little village of

Elba, In Michlsan.
Tho old structure Ih a century old

and it has been over (Ifty years since

118 walls echoed to tlie hymns of the

red skinned worslilp'Tf

Standing In ths middle of a large

field of yellowing oats, the old church

rears its square mission steeple. It

serves as a monument to the once
powerful tribe of Ntpisslng Indians.

For many yeara the ehureh has
been need aa a granary and atore-

house. A alant roof abed haa been
added to one aide for tho atorlng of

implements. The altar and pewa are

gone, and where once tbe redskin
knelt in prayer now lay heaps oi

grain.

Krected ns It was In tho day.^ of log

houses, the cliureli was a triumph ot

I lie builder's ,irl at that time. The
ma:-sive tiiiiliers are an tirni and

strong aa they were a hundred yeara

aga It la aald to have been the first

. .... WLSON ON m WESrEAN TRIP Those love truth be-t \v!io le ih^t.

aelves are true, and what they dart *

to dream of, daru to do —James Hu»
aall Lowell

Ited .Cronii Ball Pliip nw-m rtoiil.lr vataO
for your money, goM twice at Ur as Uiy
ether. Ask yuar grwMf . Adv.

Between two §gfi; ehooao nalthar}
between two goods, chdoaa both.^
Tryon Edwards.

CURBil ITCHINO SRfN DtSBASBf.
Col«'* Carboliiialv* srnri Itehln* and MkW

tha skin smooth. All HniRgiiu. 25widHe. Adv.

OUR photograph shows a charactarlatlo aeene during the western campaign, trip of Woodrow Wilaon. Hera tho
governor ia on the rear platform of his private car greeting the cltisena of Marlon, Ind.

RANGER REAL HERO
Fire Fighters Face Great Dan-

gers in Forest

How Pulaakit by Coolneaa and Bravery,

Pravantad the Leae of Thlrt)^

PIva of His Crew In

Cour d'Alene.

UBERH BRIDE GETS WORK

In Philadelphia all women under
thirty are "girls." Philadelphia, the

ohlvalroua and altruistic, is proving

ttaelf tha City of Brotherly Loto to

Ilia lona aiatera.

An EJngllsh actor who wore a corset

haa died as the result of tipht lacing,

rldently the manager declined to

SIto him a fat part

Wbfla a kanaaa woman waa trying
to ktaa a bulldog tho animal bit her
Up. It aeema dlflleult for aomo Kan-
aa bnlldoga to aoqulra good naB>>
nera.

Playing cards has been traced back
to the year 800 A. D. It ia aafe to pre-

aoma that the police of those daya
satberad In their sratt Jnat aa merrily

aa now.

A Kansas City man who went to bed
one night, leaving $1,700 in his

troubera pocket, has registered a vow
that be will not be so careless again.

He is tiylas to acoumnlata aaothar
11.700.

Fluffy aklrta aaved a woman from
drowning in the Chicago river. The
moral la that women who feel that

thay mnat wmt tight aklrta ahould
•void faUing into that hlatorla
tfaam.

American house planning haa reached
a degree ot perfeetion never bafere
equaled.

'Ihe house Illustrated herewith la

one of these designs. In size 29 feet

C Inches by 36 feet and cosllnR $:!.000

this house gives ample accommoda-
tions for a large family. Tho first

floor is very little broken up, most o'

the space being given to tbe large
living room, 18 by 28 feet: the dining
room, 18 by 18 feet, ahd the large cen-

tral atair hall connecttog theae two
rooms. Thus more thai^>three-fourthB
of the entire downatalrs space la avail-

able for activltiea of the home life.

The large porch, 26 feet 6 inehes by
7 feet, forms a valuable addition also
to this space.

Tho second floor, on tho other
band. Is divided Into five bedrooms,
each rather Bmall. yet large enough
for all practical purposes lOach bed-
room has a clothes cloact in conneo-
.iou.

The general design and exterior ai»-

I'carance of this house ia of a type
which rifi'it now it> enjoying a great

building in theae purta aided with
boardB. It was plastered at ana time,
but this has fallen oil.

On the heavy iilne ilror can hj seen
the tracing of what appears to be a big

round sun. probably aymbollcal of the
deity.

I'revloiis to about Ifi.'.O the country
in this vic'.niiv hi loiiged to tho NIpis-

n\iiK Ii,ii:a:i resiTvat Ion. The tribe

had three large villages. One winter
smallpox got Into tbe village and hun-
dreds of the red men died. The tjibe

became ao amall that the government
opened the roaervatlon to tbe whitea.
And today not an Indian remains.—
.N'ew York Times.

There were fourteen billion tele,

phono calls In the I'nlted States last

year. Do you wonder that the lines

Ware aometlmes busy?

Sollnd proof floors in apartment
balldings are a grand institution, but
•Util the sound proof baby is invented
aomebody la sure to complain.

Kow it appeara that tha Bngdah
kaauty who planned to aea the United
Statea in two daya ia an actress,

core another point for the alert prass

A person with a highly metaphorlo
taste has called Central America "the

MBOk" of this hemisphere. Which, of

eourue, uiat.es .Niaguia iho bull ou it

"After the wife, the husband is tbt
aMBt important person in tha house,"

;ABelaroa a Loadoa police magtatrata.
; ^fti^iothar Jolt far tha mother^ia-Uw.

' pietlonarlee explaining foroi#& lan-

Saagea can now be brobgbt into thta
aonntry free of duty ana the myatery
0t ibe FVench bill of fare ahould fvea^
•ally ba cleared up.

6e.dPm
10 o xii «(•

Early Mornino Exercise.

It is a good habit to go to bed early
eiioui'.h to rise in timu for a little

exercise preliminary to the hath. Foi
the normal Individual a little almple
exercise either with simple apparatua
like the cheat welghta, or without
any apparatua at all, will bo suffl

dent to atart tha elreulatioo and to

create an appetite for his morning
meal. Make it a rule to practice aoma
callstbenic movementa reach morning
It is better to do that regularly than
to take a vIkotoiis course of exercise
for a ehorl period of time, and then
take no exercise at all This simple
procedure will keep the heart and
muscular syatom In a nlrly ' normal
condition.

Second Floor PIsn.

popularity. It is exceedingly simple,
btiliiK square and plain and without
jrnumentatlon, yet the low hip roof,

the grouping of the wlndowa, the pro-
jecting sill courses and the general
proportion of tbe parts unite to make
this a very pleasing design.

Cement plaster on wood lath ia tha
method of conatruction used for thta
design. Stuooe aiding has beaa uaed
almoat to tbe entire exclnaton of dap-
boardB, Bhlnglea, etc., on all houaoa
built during the past three or toor
yeara and has proved entirely aatla-

factory. When this form of aiding
waa first Introduced the claim waa
made for It that no painting would
ever be re uiti.d over it. ICxpurlcuce
has proved otherwise, however, espe-

slaUy la elUea where there la a great
/ • - V

Mra. INurphy'a I

There were two auitora aftar Mary
Ann Murphy's hand. One was grocer
O'l'luherty, whom her father and moth-
er slrnnijly urged her to marry, and
tho other was saloonkeeper Finiu>;,in

^lal•y, her.s<;lf, fa/ored tli( latter and
married him despite all her father and
mother could say and do.

One day after she was settled in her
new home she came down to sea bet
parentB and exhibited a new gold
watch ber husband bad given her.

"Ah!" said her mother disapprov-
ingly. "If ye took my device and your
father's advice, Mary Ann, 'tisn't a
gold watch ye'd ba bavin' in yer pock-
et, but a soed alsktday aloek."—
Judge.

New York.— I'rof. Welling, tanned

and toughened by his suninier's work
in the Coeur d'Aleue natiuual forest

reservation, held bis eastern visitors

spellbUnd with stories of the fight he
had helped to make againat the fearful

foroat flrea. BayB the Youth's Compan-
ion. He had gene out. with two othera,

under governmai^ commission, to

study tbe forest an<!, coming back in
{

.\ugu.it, they had nu t the fires and
|

spent almost a ninnth in lighting thulr

way (Mil of il'.rm.

"There are n-n! men among those !

forest rangers," he went on. "In fact,
j

there is no place for npyihliiK 'h.-u is
'

not genuine up there. The ir.ns' 'hi.U

ing atory of herolam that 1 have heard

in a long time la the atory of Ranger
Pulaakl. It did not happen in the part

of the reaervation where I waa. but I

can vouch for its truth, for I have
talked with some of the men who
were with him.
"Pulaski had forty men under him,

and they had been tlKlitlng a big fire

for hours. Siiddeiily the wind rose un-

til It blew a p il" T1h> ilre pot beyond
them, and it became a question of

saving the lives of tho men. They
were mauy miles from a railroad or a

clearing.

"Pulaski remembered that about a
mile from where they were working
waa an abandoned mine abaft that ran

back about forty feet Into the hlllsido.

He ordered the men to snatch their

blankets from the camp and run for

thia abaft. Once there, they packed
themeelves like sardines Into the hole.

Pulafiki placed hinipelf at the opening

and stretched 11 blanket across If.

"In a few miiiiiles tho lire overtook

them. Till' l)l;ii:ket nt the opening

caught ai d I'uhiski Jerked It away
Again and attain this waa done, and
when tho supply of blankieta ran low
he held the burning fragments acrosa

the mouth of the abaft with bis bare
handa.

"The suffering of the men from the
heat and amoke was pitiful. They
were fairly maddened by it, and some
of them made u wild attempt to push
their way out of the shaft. For a
while Pulahkl held them b;ick by sheer

physical strength, for he was an un-

usually strong man. Out he knew that

he muBt soon be overpowered and that

the men. In their fren;y. would rush

out to eartain death. He drew his re-

volver and told them that ha would
kill tha first man who . attempted to

break away. The men knew that he
meant It. too, and that knowledge
brought them back to reason.

"It wasn't more than twenty minutes
before the worst of the lire had passed

tho shaft. When It was Baf - to crawl

out they found that five of the men
were dead from euffocatlon, but tho

other thirty-five were all rlpht. I'ulas-

kt himself was blinded and burned, but

his Bight 'waa partly reatored. He lost

five men, to be sure, but with less

cunrage and preienee ot mind be
woald have loot them all. I taae off

my hat to anoh a man. Ha ia a real

bere."

Mra. Washburne Gets Ernpleyment on
Magazine as Part of Pre-Nup-

tlal Arrangement.

Los Angeles, Cal -In conformity to
her part of u prenuptlul contract that
cr.used comment from all sections of
ihe country, .Mrs. Charles Wa.ihburne,
uutU a few days ago Miss Uelulz
Chandler, obtained a position with the
firm by which her husband la em-
ployed.

The oompany pnbllabea a magaslne,
and Mra. Washbuma wiU do lUuatrat-
ins for it

A part of the prenuptlal contract,
which, aa a whole, provided for the
greatest personal liberty on the part
of liusban<l and wife, i-liecil'ed that
each should earn an independent live-

lihood, and should share the expenses
of maintaining a home and of caring
for chiidron. ahould any raault from
the marriage.

"The account of my mother being
prostrated and moaning over the dis-

grace 1 have brought upon her are
merely trash," aald Mrs. Waahbume.
"I have received aeveral telegrama of
congratulation and commendation
from my mother since my marriage."

MUCH CEMENT FOR CANAL

FALSE TEETH LEGAL TENDER

Bartender Accepts Molars for Beer In

Lieu of Nickel From Man
With Thirat

Kansas rity. Mo into Tony's place
at 402 Main street came the man with
a permanent thirst. lie sidled up to

the bar and in a huaky whisper an.

nounced to Jarry, tba rad-haadad ba^
tender:

"Say. Bo, I got to have a drink an'

there'B no uae dlscusaia' any eompro-
mlse. I'd rather drink than eat an'

my atomach cravea food. Jua' to show
you I'm all right, even if I hain't got

no money, an' I'm alncere an' all that,

here's my false teeth fer one bowl of

suds man's size an' ahy th* eollar. ,Do
I cash 'em lii?"

"Von do." replied the bartender, and
took the man's upper and lower mas-
ticators without ao much aa a "bat of

the eye."

Til be back and redeem 'em to-

night," assured tbe Jag.

"It you don't I'll fit another man to

'em," warned Jerry as he wrapped the

molars in a piece ot tissue paper and
rang them up in tha cash raglatar as
"five cents.

"

FEEL PULSE AROUND WORLD

Harvard University Physlclana With
New Instrument Qrt "Long Ola-

tance" Heart Beats.

When Latest Million arrela la Uaed
Total Coat Will Have Reaehed

t6,80(W00.

Washington.—When the latest mil-

lien barrela of eement purchased have
been used In construction work on
the Panama canal the amount of ce-

ment employed In the huildini; of the

big ditch will have reached a total of
II.L'iiij.eii'i.iiuo pounds. The coat of

thus item of construction reaches $().-

6O11.O1IJ. 1; tho barrtds which con-

tained tbe cement could be placed
end to end tbay would extend 8,800

milea

i'ambrldge, Ma!^s. -Th.it it Is possi-

ble for a physician to note Ihe heart

beats of a pati' iit who may be ou the
other side ot th>' world is the asser-

tion of Dr. Percy B. Brown of the
Harvard Medical school. An in-

strument devised for that purpose
haa been Installed in tha Harvard Med-
ical school. Doctor Brown says:

"With the proper attachments ihe
heart beats could be repistered around
tho world. All the pati.->nt li.is to do

I

is to place th - hands In warm salt
I water and tho electric current, with
' llie hands the positive ancl negative
poles, la carried by wires to the in-

strument, which Bhowa tha heart
beau." V

He Knew.
'"Where there'a a will there'a a

way,'" avers Taylor Holmes, appear-
ing In The Million. "The way, how.
ever, varies, us in the case of a cer-

tain pickpocket, who was convicted

and promptly lined.

"The la\vy4 r of the pickpocket took
tho line imposed upou blB ollant Very
nuieh Ui heart

" "I wenty live dollaral' he expostu-
lated. Your honor, where is this poor,

unfortunate man to get $257'

"Ills honor did not know, or If ha
did he refrained from saying ao. bttk-

the prisoner waa leaa diaereat
" 'Just let me out of hara far tan or

fifteen minutes,' ba aald, 'and III

show youT' "—Young's Magailno.

BREAKING OUT ON LEQ

Hilltop, Knn.-—"About two years ago

I began to notice a breaking out on my
i iep. At llist II was very smnll but

Boon It began to spread until it formed

I

larpe blolche:<. Tho Itching was ter-

rible and almost constant. Many
nights I could not eleeii at all. After

scratching It, to relieve tbe itching It

would burn so dreadfully that I

thought I could not stand it FOr lMa^
ly a year I tried all kinda of aalvaa

and ointment, but found no rallaf.

Some salves seemed to-make it woraa
until there were uu-ly sores, which
would bre-ik open and run.

"One day I saw an advertisement of

Cutlciira Kemedies. I Rot a sample of

the Cuticiira Sonp and Cutlcura Oint-

ment and began by woBhlng the soreB

with the Cutlcura Soap, then applying

the Cutlcura Ointment twice a day.

I noticed a change and got more Cutl-

cura Soap and Ointment and in a faw
weeks t waa cured. ^It haa haalad ao

nicely that no scar rematna." (Bigaad)
Mrs. Anna A. Lew, Deo. 17, 1911,

Cutlcura ?oap nnd Ointment aoM
through(uit the world. Sample of eMh
free, with 32-p. Sliln i'.ook. Address

poet-card "Cutlcura, DopL U Boston."

AdT.

The Qreateat Woman.
Who was or is the greatest woman

in all history? Two hundred teach-

ers unt^utrid the question and with
enthusiasm and unanimity the Judgea
awarded the prize to the one who
made this reply: "The wife of tha

farmer of moderate maana who doea
her own cooking, waabing, Ironinst

aawing, brings up a family of boya
and girls to be useful membera of ao>

clety. and finds time tor latellaotnal

improvement."

New Stage In Inetjriety.

Mr. Uorden has been telling an an-
ecdote concerning two "brlthar
Scots" who used to foregather in a
"dry" district, each bringing with bta
a portable spring ot comfort in tha
shape of a bottle of whisky.
One of them was asked one day by

a "third party" whether the other.

Jock Anderson, did not get a little

drunk sometimes.
"Drunk," was the reply. "Man, tba

last time I was w i' hitu Jock was
that drunk I couldna see blm."—Lon-
don HaU.

NO FAITH IN EGYPTIAN GODS

New China Currency.
Tha new Chinese dollars ot tba

Chinese republio are objects ot much
curiosity among the natives. Tbay
carry English on the obverse side and
Chinese on the reverse, with the plo
ture ot Dr. Sun Yat Sen, founder ot
tba republic.

"Reincarnated Daughter of Pharaoh"

/ taya She Haa ftejeeted Artlat

Ott'a Palth.

Winston Is Fearless.

London —Winston Churchill, first

lord of the admlruliy, deuouuced tbe

efforts of tbe suffra^'ettes to break bla

meeting bere as "wouian'a unolvUlted
am

- Oilino Shoea.
Tha beat way to keep blaak leather

shoes from looking worn, and also
from breaking, ia to dip a amall fign-

nel rag in olive oil and rub it into
the leather; i^ it needs further rub
blng <u wiping, take a fresh, dry flannel

rag and go over It. This method In

good for the wonian la nuiuriiing. lu
It keeps her footwear black without
jiolishing It, and provide a dsillad fla

lab. — —

Tubera anC Tomataea on tame Stalk.

. Red Hill, Pa.—Blmar Clemmer
grafted a tomato and potato atalk, and
as a result the plant bora eight pota-

toes and three tomatoea of excellent

flavor.

St Loula, Mo.—Mra. Ralph Chealey
Ott, "reincarnated daughter ot Pha-
raoh," who la suing her noted artist

husband for a divorce, now denies that

she ever had faith In the old Egyptian
pods. She adds that when her two
childrrn came she utterly lost all faith

in her hii.-band's faiit;.stlc belief, and
now. If she can recover her children

through the courts, she will be satis-

fltd with realities and forget the

drea.ii-talk aud th"osophy of Mr.

Ott.

Ott is now In .'Springfield. Mo., with
tho two young children, and is expect-

ed to file a general denial to bis wife's

divorce charges thia week. Accord-
I' g to their Btortoa, she was the Prin-

cess Amaera B,000 >ear8 ago, and he
was an artlat in that employ ot ber
haughty fa'.b'er, Pharabh. As in their

modern romance. It was a case of love
at first sight when tbe princess anl
the frtlst met for the first time In the
queen's chamber o' tbe Great Pyra-
mid.

Ott's modern meeting of his 5.010-

year-old Ideal was at fnlversHy City,

after he had ri'turned from a commis-
sion to study Kt;yptian architecture for

K. fj. Lewis. She was then Miss Jaue
Scliaufferl. an artist's model.

in discussing her alleged erstwhile
tenets, Mrs. Ott denied the authorship
of the article in regard to her faith,

which wore published over what was
claimed to be her signature and she
vilified the poor old gods of Egypt
Of her husband - and ehlldran, aha

deelared that aba had heard aotbtng
einea she left them with ralatlvaa of

Mr. Ott la BpringOeld.
Among other thlnga lo her divorce

petition Mrs. Ott allegea drunkenness
and cruelty, stating that on several
occasions her husband had slapped her
In the presence of company. It Is

also stated that on one occasion tho
elder Mrs. Ott, her mother-in-law, or-

dered ber from the house.

PIANO IN WRECK SAVES LIFE

Forms a Barrier That Fences Man
la It at TMme of Craah

of Trains.

Sheridan, Wyo.—His piano fencing
him into a small open space In hla car
of household goods waa all that aaved
J. S. Doyla ot McCook, Neb., from be-

ing cmahed to death when a Burling-
ton train in which he waa on his way
home crashed into aoma ampty aara
north of Bherldan.

Out of the sevi'ii horses In the car
was ..lied. l)o>l(t was badly bruised
and cut, but after his Injuries were
dressed in tbe Sheridan hospital be
was able to continue hla journey to
McCook.

Woman Police Officer.

Mlas Mary Steele Harvey is the first

v. on<.:ui to be appointed a police ofDoor
in Ltultimore. The last legislature cre-

ated five police matrons with full po-

lice powers. Miss Uarvay la tha llfat

of tha five to be appointed.

Alwaya tha Way.
"Do you think a woman can kaap

a secret
T"

".No; she alwaya trlaa to ayatteata
it"—Judge.

ROYAL SUITE FOR

King Oaorga af England OfTera e»
•avarelgn a* Portusai Living .'.part.

manta la Kenainstan Pali

MANUEL I
residents the dnfce of Argyll and

I

Princess Ixiulse. Princess Henry of
llattenburg, mothur in law of King Al-

phonao, and tbe oounteaa Qitnvtlla.

London.—King Qaorga haa effarad to

King Mannal a aulta in Kanalagton
palace. Thaa another foreign royalty
becomea mora or less a burden on the
taxpayera of Ortat Britain. At pres-

ent Manuel occupies a house at Klch-

niond. if be accepts th'> rumui in

KeiMlBgtua palace he will have as tel-

KITTEN GIVES AH AURy
Laada Mathar ta Where Child Hangs

Haad Downward an Amuaa-
ment Pier.

Venice, Cal —A kitten saved twelve-
jeai'tdd Olivu Ileudeisoa, of this
place, from probable death.

NEW SEA SERPENT IN VENICE

Looks Like a Shark and Has Face
Like Olla Monster, and Every,

bady Sober.

Venice, Cal.—One of the ^nearest
deep-aea creatures ever aaan hara was
brought in by a flaherman. It la Ave
feet in length, black and green mo^
tied, with a tail Ilka a ahark. It has
a dorsal fin and four feet shaped like
those ot a parrot Its mouth reaem
blcs that of a Olla monster, while iti

head ia a replica uu a largo scale oi
that ot a California homed toad.

•The child nnd the kitten had gons
for a walk and after a time the kitten
returned alone. \\ hen It drew tbe at-

tention of the girl s mother it started
away, but returned and renewed Its

cries when she failed to follow. When
it started again the mother followed.

The kitten led the way to tbe end
of an amuseinent pier, where tbe child

I

waa found hanging bead downward '

from a largo spike In a pile. She had
|

fallen from the -tiler and her clothing
|

bad caught on .he spike. Sho vof
reacued barely ooaaolouai

Exactly That
"Why doe be Wear aoeh a awlm-

mlng suit?"

"For dlvera reasona."
' 9

IT'S THE FOOD.
The True Way to Correct Nervawa

Troublea.

Nervous troubles ara mora ettan
•anaed by Improper food and Indlgaa*

*lon than most people Imagine. Evaa
toctors sometimea overlook tUa laet.

A man says:

'Tntll two yeara apo waffles and
butter with meat nnd Kravy were tho
main features of my breakfast. Finally

dysprphia came on and I found myself
in a bad condition, worse In thn morn-
ing than any other time. I wotUd hava
a full, sick feeling in 197 atenaoh.-
wlth palna la my heart, aldaa and
haad.-

"At timea I would have no appetltak

for days, then I would feel ravenona,
never aatiafied when I did cat and so
nervous I felt like shrieking at the
top of my voice. I lost flesh badly and
htirdly Knew which way to turn until

one d.iv 1 bou(;ht n box of Orape-Nuta
food to see If I could eat that. 1 tried

It without telling tho doctor, and liked

It floe; made me feel aa if I had aon^
thing to eat that waa satiafyinf gad
stm I didn't have that heavineaa that
I bad feltiafter eating any other iood.

"I hadn't drank any coffee then in

five weeks. I kept on with the Grape-
Nuts and in a month and a half I hoi

.

gained 16 pounds, co.iUI cat almoat
anything I wi.nti'd, didn't feel badtjT

after eating and my nervousness waa
all gone. It's a plaaanra to ba wall
again."

Name given by Postum Co., Battlo

Creek, Mich. Read tbe book, "The
Road td WennUe." la pkga. •Tbera'a
a reaaoa."

^ Mtrf vved ta* «k*v« IvttevT A new
•o* «M«««a hmm Hmw tm nmt. Ther
M* vMvlMw tta% mmt tmU o< kmMia
InteMst. Ad«.
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TRAGEDY OF THE AMERICAN BEAUTY ROSE
MAN WHO CREATED IT IS BEGGAR
ON THE STREETS OF WASHINGTON

SEE IF IT ISNT SO.

If a girl fMUr wanto to lud » ma,
l«t h«r hir* torn* goo^ actor to Unpor
onato aa Isdlgnaat fatkar.

A woman ! always tnio to a man
o long aa abe feela thel(e Is a cliaDce
of aono othar woman getBag Mm.

When a man marries the flr«t time
he needs nothing but the consent of the
girl and the autborttifs. Dut before
ha marries a Moontf tlma ba muat
have the approral of bii ralatlraa and
tb4 nalghbora.

.

ODD THOUGHTS.

If there's anything exasporating, It's

to gat all raadjr to hate a maaa per-

•oa, and tban to discover that lia'a

got some raalljr good qualltlaa.

It's the modest, unasstiming, dfffl-

deiit parson who gains the public eon-

ildence and gets h ciinncp to tnal<e

good—I'm talking about fairy stories

now.

To talk of ;inyt>nil.v but himself "rc-

fnniilntr" a man is about as futile as
hKmo. of braathing (or him.—Wom-

an s World.

J.

UK man who n.ade

t b r A ni <• r i c a u

liraiity roHo Is a
bcKKiir on the

Btri'i'ta of Wash-
iuglon. The state-

ment sounds more
lika a "eurtala

line" for a Thao>
dore Kremar melo-

drama, or a riotous contrast
from Jules Verne, than a set-

ting forth of fsobiT fact;

though It Ih noiif ilii> It'sa a
fact of duo ami attested go*

brlety, and (ncii. in all kind*
:ieBs, (if Koine solt'iiiiiity.

Th. ii.^ie was "creaird," as
tho plirase goes. In Ueorga
Bancroft's famous rose gar-
den, by the bostorian's errat-
to old English gardenar, John
Brady; it was a legaar to
Brady at Mr. Bancroft's
Aeath, In token of long and
honorable aprvlce, and of ihe
fact that Hrady bad brought
It to perfect icn only aftor years of in-

exhau.=;tiblf iKHiinci. and care; and It

was sold for a pltiauce. but that Is

getting ahead of the story.

Once upon a time. In 18S9, to be pre-
else, after George Bancroft had re-
turned from long dtploniattc service in

Germany, and had settled down to a
tranqnillzlnK oM a^.' in Ins home in

^Vashlngtoii. ihcir i^r.^v up among the
flo"ww_ f;i.rhi,ia.st8 (if Knuland. AmiT-
Ica and tlu- ((iiuiiicnt a zealous quest
for a rod ros>- wiiii'b could be mada to

bloom in wiiitcr.

Mr. Pancroft's ascendency as a rosi-

Cttlturist in tbls country bad been be-

yond dispute for half a century.
At tha time of the inauguration of

Abraham Lincoln, Mrs. Lincoln de-

spaired of pleasing herself In the ar-

rangt nicMtB of the White House f,iir-

den, 60 Bhe calKil on Mr. I'a:uiiift f(.r

help. This hhc ri ct lved In such t;tn)i\

and flowing nua.- i.r,. thai, lii ackiiowl
edgmcnt of her dehi, slie sent to ihn

historian a bijIi m^id hnu iuet of Ja-

pontcas. In reply he wrote her that
"for magnificence, the bouquet was a
fair counterpart of Mr. Lincoln's
bnMas."
What of offlcial recognition thenwas

still lacltlng for Mr. Hancroff.s genius
as a roue grower was mippiied by
Herr I'.lsuiarck. who so adiuired the
American iniuistt r H) Hi rUn that he
Bupplled him with roses aud rose cut-

tings from the great Bismarck astateK
iu Pomeranla.
But all this while, despita tha genial

Intamational co-operation of rose
growers, diplomats aud statesmen,
tha red rose refused to grow in win-
tar. Its wintertime bobavor was. in

itki, asasparating beyond all words
If, after months of In rcniean effort, a
branch could b« ni.uli' lo put forth n
bud some line morning, It was a sickly
purple by noon, and brown by suuKet

Little yellow roses bad ibrived, time
out of mind, and these, with oamelllas
and japonlcas. were tha aola raliance
pf those who would hara ftowers for

f .uter decoration.

Matters were'ls^thls state when Mr.
Pancroft imivc d to Wushlngton, bring-

ing into hi.s chariiiInK old house on
Lafayette :"iuare t«<) trusted sei vanls:
Herman, who came from Berlin, and
John Brady, the gardaaar, from Eng-
land.

John Brady was Installed la the
quaint L-abaped garden, which ran
back to BaTonteenth street, and he was
.Instructed, among other tbinge, to
reap the glory of creating a tractable
•red rose.

The task wa.s due which Jumped
..with hl8 (jwii deslris. The Bancroft
garden was scarcely less a personal
pride to Brady than to Bancroft, and
both secretly balieved that no i^sa
of it could ba really to aztravagant
It becama a randesvous fgr Washing-
ton's most distlBgulshad parsoaa:
how mpoh so, one can guass from
President Arthur's dictum that "The
yrasident Is permitted to accept the
iBTitatlons of members of bis cabinet.
Buprenu court Judgaa, and-—Mr
Oeorge Hancroft."

Oogaaa of Un«a John Brady aaamad

ou the eve of being able to announce
the success of bis red rose ventures.
Ouce a friend from France brought
Mr. Hancroft a cutting of a red rose
called "Madame Ferdinand Jamalat"
which, although it had failed at home,
was thought to have posHlbilitles in

an American climate, llrady nursed
It along with a fair degree of conscien
Uout;ne88, none too pleased, likely

enough, that Krance had been no pre-

inalurp In thi." lioru)rabli> business.
Hut the little alien rose bush fiickened

and dii (1, and was thrown aside, pre-

sumably ai the end of its history.

Then came the shoclcing news from
Bngtand that William Francis Hen-
nntt had won the red rose race. He
had had an astonishing lu^k with his

plants, and had Anally established
their hardihood and their permanence
of color, liuncroft and Brady mourn-
ed in secret. Trae, there was still the
.\nierlcati championship to be tried

for, but the lir.'it line caridi ss rapture
of success had heen already captured.

A rose cuiturlst in New York bad
the good fortune, about this time, to

make a new flower, whiah-he prompt-
ly named the "Qaorge Bancroft." but
this was not compensation aaough.
either for the historian or his garden-
er. So back they went to the seedling
beds, with renewed determination.

In the f.ice of such a touching faith

and Kucli ahiiunding enerKy. the fate^

were lidund to lie kind .Vnil so, one
morning, a delighted yell from his

gardener brought Mr. Haiicin:i scui

rylng into his garden, to Had that In

a bed of white and yellow seedlings
there stood a strange red rose, look-
ing for all the world as if it had come
lo stay. Its stem had a stiffness the
like of which had never before been
seen. Its petals looked to have the
hurdibooJ to weather a hundred dis-

aslert;.

Where It had come from nohody
coulJ iiixl out It might have been a
stalwart seed left from the scored
and discredited ".Mmo. Ferdinand Je-

main," and it might have been Just

that mysterious freak which the rose

stant offera to Brady-
offers which, from tbe

point of view of their

own poverty, were

handsome enough. But

they seemed benfsth

ciir.'empt to tbe gar-

dener who draamad of

eni pire

Not so. however, to

Mrs. Brady. Slie vept,

cajolad, ihrealenei.

8ha oonjured her bus-

band, in the name of

eoBunon bumanHy. not

Ito let his cbtldran

starve before his very

eyes. He made her no

reply, other than by

the crushing method

of I.'HvinK the hoii^e,

to lake coui'.sel of liis

dreams outside.

It waa on one of these forlorn ncc.v

slons that Mrs. Brady's patience snap

ped and her loyalty faltered. She

seiied the pampered rose bushes,

made hasto to 'Field Brothers, and

sold them, one and all, for scarcely

more than the price of a single meal

When this wa.-< told to Hiady, he

Mill lied the h.iur of hi.'i suiirenie tribu-

lation, ills uerld fidl away iioni be-

neath his fe. i. Nut once in the 18

years since then has the stupor which

came upon him lilted for long enourh
for reallzaaon of bis misery to sift

through.

Mattara went merrily with the rose

he made. Field Brothers, by skillful

advertising, were able to sell their ex-

clusive right to its reproduction for

$10(10. Wltliin .1 M'.ir ten times that

amount was being paid for It by en-

ihu.-iasttc purchaaera bara and
abroad

I'or ten year.s past a )'.ioilerate esti-

mate of the amount of money spent

'annually all over tbe world for Amer-
ican Beauty roses is $25,000,000.

John Brady is still- homeless in

Washlagton. His wita and the fam-
ished children have died, one after

another. He himself is the recipient

of constant small chMltlea from Wash

MUSINGS OF SCHUMANN

"There are times when my soul so
overflows with melody that It is Int-

possibla to wrlta aaytblng down."

"rilmbing brings us to the top of

the ladder. I have no desire to be un-
derstood by tba oommoB bard."

"I keep my ayaa flzad on my graaC
exampica—Bach and Baathovan."

"Intelligent, conscientious, perK(>ver-

tng work :ilonn secure progress and
preservi' the charn In any art, aspa-
rially In music."

culturist has come to take for granted his wife, regarding him as a sort of
under the name of a "sport
At any rate, tbera jt waa, and It ra-

malned to be davalopad.
For it must be known at the outset

that getting a single bloom Is the least

of the rose culturlst'n troubles. In fact,

It mer<dy marks their beginning.

All new hiands of roses are growii
from these curiosities called ' sports."

in a ted of seedlings, about once in so
often, an orphan rose will appear
which wlU bear no trace of its parent-
age, and will usually be found to hava
neither longevity nor tha abUtty to
reproduce after lu kind, Ita aaada «U\
revert to type.

So John BnAy aat forth on the up-
hill cUmb to perfecting his little red
"sport." In duv Mma he did it Aiid

when ."le had thret hushes which he
could personally guarantee to repro
duce red roses after the original pat-

tern bo placed them In the garden
»here they would likeliest be seen
He had not to wait for the clamor of

approval. Ouasts for taa In tbe after-

noon ware lad into tba gardaa by Mr.

Bancroft for a "prlvata viaw" of the
coveted red rose.

"Oh, that must be Bannett'a new
rose, the Kngllsh beauty," said the
llrst woman to spy it.

' .Not at all, madame, ' said llradly.

proudly, "that la tho Amarican red
rose."

Then It Is the .\merlcan !!(aut..,

haid the lady, not to be outdone.
And then and there the name orig-

inated, and not all of Brady's storm-
iest persuasions could ever dislodge
It For the rose's maker had already
decided that it should be named for

Judge Hagner, a warm friend of Mr.
Hancroft, and Itrady's bright particu-

lar star, and to have the cholru of Its

name ••md the < liristeriing cert inony
BWi pt nut of his reach at one fell

ewd.ip would liuvu tried the patience
of a saint,

Brady Anally made the best of It.

and contented himself with assuring
Judge Hagner that things would have
been different It ba bad bad any say
In them.
From this time on, however, tha his-

tory Of John Brady and hla precious
rose begins to take a somber turn. Mr.
Bancroft died In 1891, be(iueat!>ing the
American Beauty to Hr.uly ,is a testa

nieni of his affection and appreciation
j

ington florists, any o7 whom will give

The famous g.irdeiis pa'<.sed Into other |
Uim hits of work, upraylng, or cutting,

hands, and Krady moved, with his ^^hen hla mlad can ba bald tO his

lask.

At the funeral of William H .':ni:lh,

the famous old ^otch superintendent
of tbe National Ilotanical gardens,
who bad, at eightv, the reputation of

knowing more public men—diplomats,
statesmen, and pulltioians—tban any
other person then living In tbe United
States, there was an assemblage of

men aggregating almost Incalculable

personal distinction. Into the midst
of them crept a shabby, bent old man
\\\\Q, with averted eyes aiicl hdweit

head sidled into a corner and wepi

with uiniiistakal le surTerliig. He w b.'<

without ai y doubt 'he inont bumble
and obscure eorrower at the funeral

ceremony, lie was John Brady, maker
of the American lleauty.

Mercifully he does not tael (he in-

finite pathos of bia lot Hla real

tragedy ended IS years ago, when,
having nothing left to bopa, he had
nothing left to fear. If you seorch
him out and question htm. you will

.ind him ciirimish apathetic

'.Me'.' I am nvithiiit.'--nohody," he
will say lo J ou ".My ruse? Yes. that

> as my fortune, but they t«ok it

away from i: e I cannot maka an-
ether— I am nothing"
Aud he will tell you this with the

most exquisite manners, learned, per
haps, In tbe Bancroft gardens. His
pyes will lighter, bis voloa will In-

tone gently and oonrteously. and for

an Instant before the lethargy steals

over him again you will glimpse the

power that could drag from earth and
make permanent the most wonderful i

rose ehe gives

He has kept, or perhaps got buck,

an liiipressive sweetness of nature

One thing only stirs hitn to e.ert

dashes of rebellious mit.ery It is to

be asked to see or baudle an Amer-
ican Beauty roaa.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

There's always a chanea to laam
•xcej>t ill college.

A man has to sleep nlna hours
•very night to admit It waa sis.

He who courts and runs away will

yet be caught some wedding day.

A man isn't halt as aabamad of

'ilmself to ba In polltloa as his friends

ara of him.

A hcp.dacho Is a lot more Important
lo anybody than tbe sanctity of tho

Constitution.

; If a girl will walk richt up to a man
aud kiss him It doesn't mean as much
to ber as sating fudga.

A woman would almost rather see

her husband set the house on fire than

start to mend anything In it

A atout woman la as scared of a
pair of scales as an old one is of the

family Bible with aU the birth dates
\ ^oad that led to the village. Then she

PECULIAR CONDUCT OF
POLLY'S QUEER VISITOF

By CLAUDINE 3I880N.

All night long Polly Witbam had
shivered under tbe sbaata and at 4

o'oloak when the eastern sky was a

fftlat yfllow and tha birds were sing-

ing iB tba tall IcHsuata aba tamed bar

faoa to tba wall and ilatt for tan da-

liclous minutes.

The screeching of tha ponp ahalB

at the back door brought bar tram*

bling to the door and she tiptoad to

the window and looked out, bar ayaa

heavy with weariness.

Befon^ the pump stood » tall young

man clad In spotless white yaclitlng

clothes. Ills fair hair was guiltless of

covering. Ho was drinking water from

a bright tin dlppar.

PoUy watohad bin with bated

braatb—aa ona watcbaa an apparition,

expecting it to vanish la tbla air. But
he did not vanish.

Polly raised the window a faw OftV*

tious Inches and spoke gruffly.

"Do you want anytblBgT" Sba tt-

qulred inhospitably.

The stranger turned a pair of very

blue eyes toward her. It was evident
that he could not see bar, bSt ba
stared at the shutter.

"Yes." he replied dellharately, "you
may bring me half a cup of tea, half

a eup of coffee and a taw wafllaa."

"la that aur* murmntad Polly naak*
ly.

"Aad make haste, please," he added,
waving a sun burned hand toward her.

Polly locked the window and hasten-

ed to the kitchen which was a dark

and deserted as any kitchen would
be at 4::iO on a June morning with

mislreoB and maids nWay from home.
Polly made a hot fire of pino kind-

lings, set on the waflle Iron to heat,

fllled tbe tea kettle, and ran upstairs

to dress. Her only thought was to

feed and gat rid of tba quaarly ba-

baved stranger on Uia front porob.
Presently she groped her way

through the smoke filled kitchen with
a tray containing crisp w.afTles and
butler, a cup of tea and a cup of cof-

fee with the necessnry suKar and
cream. ('aullously she opi-ned the

back door and pla<ed the fray on tlie

bench outside. Then she re-locked
the door and baatanad to tha front
window.
"Your breakfast Is ready on the

hack porob," announoad PoUy through
a crack of the window.
"Thank you," he said alertly, and

hurried down the steps.

He stopped Fhort at eight of tho
hriakfast tray and shook his head.
Then he gniap«'d the coffee cup and
poured half Its contents upon the

grotind. He repeated the operation

with the tea cup. Then ho sat down
on the steps and proceeded to con-

sume the waffles, drinking first a
swallow of tea and then a swallow of
coffee. Suddenly he leaped to his

feet, swept bis cap off and addrasaad
the kitchen door:

"Farewell, fair waffler!" he ejaculat-

ed, and stalked away.
Polly Wltham watched until his tall

form had disappeared down a wooded

iLUKcal In Hanlinc QuaIMHI
POR nACKAOHK. NHCUMATISML^

KiDNava AND cAOoan

FOIIY KIDNEYPlUd
Of Course.

"Her husband Is a self-made man."
"She's sure to Insist on altai*'

tions."

YOU CAN cuaa catarrh
Br nslnv Cola's Carbenaahpe. II Is Mt

•acilve leoMdy. AU draaaisls. a aadlMkXK

yoaac
neugh to Kllll It

"Ob papa." exclaimed tha
girl, "that pretty plant I bad
01^ tha piano Is dead."

"Well, 1 don't wondar," wna aU tiM
father said.

_ Important to Motliaro
Examino carefully every bottla oi

CASTOKI A, a s.ifo and sure remedy for
infants and children, and aaa that It

Bears tbe

Ignatnra of
(

la Uaa Flor Over sd'Years.

CUIdrtft Ciy for Fletcher'a Castori«

Rural Fate.

"Sims never madf a big hit Ha
lust ploughed his way along."
"What a barrowlBg lltat"

ualnasa for Pathar.
The amall daughter of a practidag

physician, who evidently has an eye
to businesR, told her mother, in no un-
certain terms, that she must call at
once on their new neighbor.

"And w hy must 1 call on berf" ask-
ed the mother, auusad at tba chUd^
posltlveneBS.

"Well, In tho flrst'place," explained
the llttlo lady, "they've got three of
the scrannlest kids, and the mother
herself don't look very atrong."

Maria Olvrded tn« Candy.
When the uncle of a coupla a(

Brooklyn youngsters last called at
the household whereof they form a
part he brfnight with him some pieces
of candy, which were given to tba
little girl to divido with her brother.

Later the uncle summoned this

child to thu living room and asked:
"Marie, when you divided those flva

pieces of candy with your brother, did
you give him two and a half pieces!"
"No, air," aald Maria. "I asrw tbar

waraa't going to come out avan, ao I
ata ona bafora I began to dlvlda.'^
Llpplneott'a Magaslna.

Mara Schoolboy "Hawtera."
"The Salic law is that you mnal

take everything with a grain of salt"
"Julius Caesar was renowned for

his great strength. Ha thraw a bridg*
across the UlUne."

\

"The zodiac Is the 7.00 of the sky,
I
where lions, goats and other animals
go after they are dead."
"The Pharisees wera paopla who

liked to show off their goodness bp
praying to synonyms."
"An abstraot noun ia -aomatblnc

you ean't sea whan you ara looking at

In it->New York Press.

BITS OF yVORLOLY WISDOM

It's easier to cateb a husband than
to unoatch him.

Your discretion might lOOk Ilka

couaidice 111 another.

A man knows more at 21 than

can unlaam batwaan that and 60.

he

large and hungry family and his

handful of American Beauty rose-

bushes. Into a little house outside of

Washington.
Things went rapidly from had to

worse. Brady had neither money
nor the knack of picking up odd Jobs.
His eldest son was still too young for

responsibility, and the ages of the
others. In regular succession, dlmln-
Ishe.l punctually by a Near. Ills wife
was frail, out of patience with pover-
IV ar<i uoin to exhaustion with the
eaie ( f eliildren

Hrady survived the Irst part of tblS
bleak period by observing the Span-
la proverb, "Patience, and shuflle the
cards." No stress of want could make
him part with hla roaa bushes, though

monomaniac on tbla subject, put her
noblest persuasions into the task of
undoing his resolve.
To his reiterated tales of the for

tune that would come to him ^ome
day through the American lleauty
rose .Mrs llrady rea.sonahly replied
tliai .she and 'he ' hildren « > re biingr.v

that very day aud hour, and that more
than her soul waa alck with bopa de
ferred.

liut some prescienco of the Inherent
value of bis rose kept Brady obduratt)
to appeals, domestio or professional.
The world of fashion had all but

forgotten tba Interregnum of the
American Beauty in the Baaeroft gar
dens. Rose culturlsta had thought,
many of them, that it had never out-

lived Its lieyday. Only a few of tho
more observant had remembered that
the trt-asured bu shes had I), en a lega-

cy from Haiicrotl to lin g.udi'iic r.

One of these last was the elder of
the Field Mroibers. wholesale florists

on the old Seventh street road, out-
felda of Whabingtoa. Thay mada con-

Some men ar« dumb because their

wives never give them a chance to

talk.

Even the man who la* his own worst
enemy Is alwaya ready to forgive him-
self.

A woman can't feed a man so much
taffy that It will apoU his appetite

for It.

If It were not for the trusts whom
wuuid a man who faila In business
blame for it?

In a woman's aye. tho most attrac-

tive thing about a mia la her ability

to attract blm.

Money may not bring happiness, hut
every man on earth would like to try

tha axpartmant for himself.

There are lots of funny things to be
set 11 In this world, and among them
Is a fat woman sitting on a Uttla piano
stool.

Whan a eouple is engaged they look

at each other's virtues with magnify-
ing glasses, which ara thrown aside on
their wedding day.

* TO ADD TO MENTAL ENEROY
>.|t took a Qerman seientlst to Invent

ii§|»tallactual pill. Tha basis of this

Wh drag oallad aaUkanotoxla, which
has the quality of neutralising tbe
jwisons which are said to be the cause

" mental fatigue Doctor Welchurrtt.

ofcssor at the University of Krlan

,^en, recently demonstrated that tbe

Ecles of animals sufferlug from
fslcal or nioiilai weannes* secrete

^aortaln pot»ri«, to which ha gave tho

nama kenotoxln. Than It was showa
that aatl-kenotoxln injected Into a man
inbreases physical and mental vigor.

This led Professor lA)renlz to think of

utilizing antlkenotoxin to stimulate
work He considered that errors of

calculation, for example, should be set
down to fatigue He found that prob-
lems glveu to bis class ip natbemat-
Ics at the beginning oV tha leasoa
waa aalvad |b flva ainrdtaa by tbraa

students: la eight minutes by thirty-

tbraa;- la tan mlnutaa by alxtaan.

Other similar problems, given at the
close of the lassoa. ware solved In five

minutes by one student; in eight min-
utes by twenty-seven; In ten minutes
by twenty-three r:vldenri.\

. ; aid the

professor. It Is menial fatigue that

causes tbe slower work. On u subso-

(iuent day, Profe-ssor I.orentz vapor-

ised anllkeiiotoKlu lu the classroom
first before the .:lose of the pertou and
then set his pupils problems as before.

Tba rssalt wm ttet thtjr waca aalvat
-- . ^...L-.:.,

in three minutea by three students; in

four mlnutaa by tbirty-oaa, and In ten

minutes by one. And tha aolntions

contained fewer errors than usual.

This was the origin of Doctor Lor
rntz' Intellectual pills t European
physlciaiH are kUII a bit sceptical,

saying tto plllu ftust be subjected to

mora thorough tasts.

ACCOROING TO UNCLE ABNER

The only way to eat some brands of

braakfast food la with a nose hag.

Half of tbs^world doesn't know how
tba otbar half gata Ita touring eara.

I never yot see a woni.in who
would admit that a photograph flatter

ad bar a dum bit

I never tee a feller with long, flowin"

wblakara who wasn't rather oonserva-

ttra about avarytblag alsa. •

The feUpra with tba funnleat shaped
heada an generally tba moat promi-
nent onaa at tha national aonventlons.

One advantage la haln' poor is that

\oii arc never called upon to eat any
pale de fol gras or lobatar a la New-
burg.

80 It Seems.
"Speaking of amateur almgera—

"

"Bvery little musio roll has a
that's aU bla own."

Banana Flour Popular,

Banana flour specially prepared as

a tonic food la making Its appenrance
in Paris. Within a recent period tbla

fruit was but llttla used in Franca,
and even now its consumption is Itia-

Ited. Howavar, maaauraa ara batng
ukan to inoraaaa tha Importation, and
It hi said that aavaaty raasala wara
raoantly fitted ap far brlaglag tlia

fruit to Europe. Banana flour baa a
Biuob aM»ra aitanded uaa In BagUuid
than oa tha aooltaant. but efforu are

Fat dijwn on the floor and alternately
laughid and cried.

Later in the morning she drove bor
little cor down to tho postolTlce. As
ehe passed the livery stable she no-

ticed that tha newly washed carrlagaa
were ranged along the curbstone.

On the front seat of a horaalasa
anrrey sat her visitor of the morn-
ing, a rose In his lapel. A (aproha
was carefully spread over his knees
and be was sitting very straight and
Htaring right over the beads of the
indignant yverymaa and tba village

constable.

The constable rubbed his ear with
a polished stick of authority. "Come
down outer thara, young foliar," he
rasped.

The stranger amtlad patronlslngly.

"My g6od man, ba good enough to

bring me half a cup of taa and half a
cup of coffee," he said.

As the words di«d on his lips, the
Btranger's face grew pale and gaunt
His head drooped and he crumpled
down on the seat.

"Ahl" cried impulsive Polly, as the
little crowd of onlooker.^ held back
from assisting the stricken man.
"Can't you see that he Is ill? Help
him into my car, constable—he's a
friend of ours," sh# lied.

In a faw moments Polly was racing
toward home with tba constable aup-
porting the unconsolous man la \)J*

seat beside her.

Late that afternoon a little rarty or

yachtsmen called at the With.im
heme and imiulred fer I'ollv s invalid
who had re^'alneil con.-^cioubness only
to sink inie ;i di ep hluml)er. They ex-

plained to Polly that ih.' stranger waa
Paul Amory, owner of the yacht Sea-
drift, anchored lu the bay below. Mr.
Amory had been suffering from sun-
stroke and had eluded his' watchers
and left the vessel In tha night.

Two waaka laUr, long after Mr. and
Mrs. Wltham had returned home,
Paul Amory, quite recovered from his
illness, took his departure.

"Miss Polly," said Amory, "since
I've been convalescent, I've been re-

membering some funny thing.q that
happened - before you befriended me
that morning"
"Yes?" asked Polly, blushing a lit-

tle.

"You are the fair waffler?" he smll-

1

ed down at her.

"I am tba wafllar," admlttad Polly
soloninly.

{

"And tba half eupa—wara yo« not

'

frightenedr 1

"I was—and yet It was funny, too."
"Well— 1 wonder If you'll forgive

men for all the trouble I've caused
you and If you will let ine return
foine day for the other half (ups?"
His baud closed over her small one.

"I—hope vou will." faltarad Polly, i

it"

"Algebraical symbols are used when
you do not know what you are t^ifcing

about"—Westminster Gazette.

Getting Along Fine at School.
Now that school has been "going"

several wteks parents are beginning
to Inquire of their young hopefuls aa
to their progress. Tbe other day •
mother out on Harrison bouloTard.
while eating luncheon with bar S-yaar-
old. asked:
"And how are you getting along la

Bchool, Dorothy?"
"Oh," replied Dorothy between

mouihfuls of bread and ntllk, "Just
tine! I and Franc(^s Smith are the
Bmarter<t and best dressed girls- la
the school."—Kansas City Star.

The faith tliat inspires Is the trust

which comes from our tlmetr-stad
friends,-—W. 8. Royston.

Inexparrenead.
In a boarding bouaa for baebalon^

Amanda, typleal "Mammy," lookad ai>

ter tbe guests' oonfort.ln tma aontb-
ern style so well that one of the man
thought he wbuld take her away with
him In the summer In tha capacity of

housekeeper. Toward spring be way-
laid her In the hail one day and aald:

"Mandy, do you like the coontryP*
Mandy reckoned ihe did.

"Would you like to go away with
me this summer and keep bouaa for
me?"
Mandy was sure she would.
"Suppoaa I gat Just a bungalow. Do

yon think you oouM taka oara oC It

nicely by yoursalfr'
" 'Deed, no, massa! Reckon yos ill

better get somebody else; I 'float
know nothin' about taking care of anj
animals!"—Harper's Magazine.

For a tow Stool.

A low atool with a broad seat, most
convenient for drying the feet, for

putting on shoes and stockings, la giv

aa a touch by ona houaakaeper that
makea it effaotlva an^ saniury. Tha
oaahlon Is covered with a neatly fitted

slip, with sqnarh top and sides, made
of thick white Turkish toweling.

An Overfloi^lna Cup.

If your cui) Is small All t:i tho hrlm.

Lot it b«) multum In parvo. .Mak<

. . i. . I
"o«^ opportunities of hon-

Mitawfla «a artyadaaa it la Pranasfc
| ^ pi«Mora.-Hann^***!Mita>»da «a talradaaa it la Pran

" "^jowlBf to lla (iMt gfllpllliM Taiwj.
I
Van DirlM..

The Food

TelhIiB .

Own Story

It's one dish that a
good many thouiand peo-

ple reUih gTMt^ for

breekfin^ hmch qr eup-

per*

Post

Toasties
Crisped wafersoftoeH-

ed Indian Com—a dainty

and most delightlul di^

Try with cream aad
sugar.

•torn 0*rwl Ooni|M*y, LaA.
B*ul« (>tM«, UUik.
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THE PUBLIC LEDGER
BAtkt—UMrr tvnokj, fodhtb 09 twi, tSAnwttttfe

AM OmUITHAI'

A. P. CURRAN. - - — j^Editqr ind PubHsh^r.

orrioi—ru>Mc lbmi« buildim«.
•Amiua. St.

BOBaourrtoKM-Mrtutu

nauraaaD ar cAataaa,

fmytiU tJ Volttctorjat tnd ot Jl»»tk.

lint

W. M. Tan. J. t. thtrman.

\REPU£UCAN TICKET\

Ifor prksidbnt,

WILLIAM UOWARDitTAFT.

lOK VIOB PRBSIDIMT,

JAMie . IHIBMAN.

FOR rONHRESS,
'

HON. UABBY BAILEY.

WHEN DAD CAME HOMEJ

Wban dad qait work the other night

He eamt back bone end Iioihad

And Mid, Bayi he, I see the light

V And now I'll vote for Talt.

Ha Mid, look back to ninatyaix,

When our ooontry OMred free trade

And put all labor in an awful ill

In almoet eftry grade.

Protection ii the thlnR, nayH be;

Free trade the/ want to try,

Bal prataetfoo to the beet tor me,

Aod for BW and yon and I.

He laid that WilMO ia a tbeorel

And Teddy braga immenNi
Bat the people, they will not forget

* Thm Billy T«tt baa aMiae.

/

' v'

THAT FARMEm' fflLl U8T BILL

It is impossible to make an omelet withoat

breaking eggs. But Governor Wilson thinks

,that be can safely tell one part of tlie public

that he ia going to make the omelet and the

Other part that be ia not going to break the

^gs. The indirection aod evasiveoess of bis

BMthod ot aiyameot were atriklDgly illustrated

in wUt he said at William's Grove aboat the

IVmnen' Free List bill, of nnfortaoate mem*

ory. He oritioised President Taft for vetoeiog

that bill and suggested that the veto demon-

Btrated the President's lack of sympathy with

the farmer. But he lacked the couraf/e t<» say

• that he himself approved the Iniriuers' Free

List moaeuro oi would, if elected Preaidenr,

work for its enactment in the njBxt Coogross.

The fk«e tiat bill was the freakiest of all

' tbt bIo8 tariff measures whieh the Democratic

InmigMit combination in Congress rashed

throogh for political pui poses. It viohited

every principle of tariff legislation ever eouo*

ciated or employed by an Americ tu party. It

was incontistent with the protective theory,

' the theory of tariff for revenue only, the

thtory of free raw materials and the theory of

rtvetioe with incidental protection. It laid

down for irst time in our history the gro-

tM^ai proporition that a duty should be levied

or iMkUttad on an importod article in aoeoid-

CBoe with tit vocation of the person for whoso

ofe [the artiolo was intended. If % farmer

wanted to use a knife it ahoold come in free^

but if a bntcber wanted to use2ft knife it shonld

come in taxed.

Tb» Farmers Free List bill was laughed out

of eonrt. MoiC of the serioas Demoeratic

Mwepnpers admitted ite abenrdlty, and the

DamocMl^^ ia «ba Hbusa and liaaate fait rer

\ liarad whaa it was kiUad by ' Pkasidam Talt's

vatou Ifr. Underwood was willing tbis yaar

torevtHNi lba vetoed woolen and cotton bills

of 1911, but be drew the line at the favoical

Fatmern' Free VmK. bill. Kvan its authors

wanted to see that measure shelved and for-

.—New York Tril^une.

to

right to

The

What jias thu Duiiiocratic party

opmmand confidence that gives it the

assume to advise the American poopU;

Democratic party asks always to be judged by

the future aod not by the past* It always

asks to be judged by its promises and not by

its performances.

If the Tariff wore "a* tax." an the i'aiifttical

Free-Trailers urge, tlu; rrolcctt-il Am«;ri('ans

have the cash t»> pay it and soinetiiinj^r IcCf for

themselves. The tax in the pn;mis(w, how-

ever, is paid abroad. That is Taritr Protec-

tion, and all classes in this country are bene-

fited by it.

SAME CAUSE, SAME EFFECT.

Woid for word, without change of meaning

or signilitance. the Tariff declaration of the

Democratic plat form 011 which Wilson is now

running is the same as the 'I'arilV declaration

of the platform on which CMevelnud stood in

18»2. The Democratic attitude on tbo Tariff

that year resulted in paralyzing the business and

industrial interests of the country. The same

attitude of the Democracy this year, should

Wilson be elected, will have the same effect.

—Garrollton, (Mo.) iCepoblican-Reoord.

The San Francisco Chrouide n-inarks: " To

a man up a tree it looks as if the enemie-'

of 'the money trust' in Congress thought

that the best thing for the people would be to

make their banks as weak as possible. Most

rational men labor under the impression that

the stronger a bank is the safer the moneys uf

those who deposit in them. There is so much

tomfoolery talked about the matter that there

is reasonable ground for the sinpiciou that

most of those who are afraid of -tK.ng banks

have precious little to l(»se and very few hopes

of ever having any."

A correspondent of the Boston Herald ealh

attention to the abuse of the word "reaction-

ary" in referencfl to public question?. He

says the man who siiiiply opposes pmposed

changes in our jtolitical system, and <'lini;s to

the constitution as it is and the law-* as they

exist, aud to established customs and traditions,

is not a reactionary, and cannot properly and

ought not to be stigmatised by a term ^wbich

is used almost at one of reproach. The dic-

tionary supplies ni with the correct designa-

tion. He is a "eooservative"—"one who

desires to maintain existing institutions and

customs, also one who holds moderate ojtinions

m politics, opposed to revolutionary or radi-

cal."

N!w VICTROLAS
Wtint wouldn't yoii Rive to be able to have the worlirn RreaiiiSt aingern

anil miisii'iiins to sinK hihI plrty for yim w liciif-vcr you wanlwl to hear tbeaa!

You cau hear llx-oi wlicnevur and hh ot(cii aa yuu wiah with a Victrola io yonr

home; aqd yon can get one of tbeM wonderful ioetranMnta from

$T5 to S200.

P. J. MUBPHY,The Jeweler
THE CAT'S USEFUL WHISKERS.
\Vf aru apt to think that tho catH

ability to aeo in tha dark la due en-

ilrely to Its ayee, but competent au-

lioilty HMBures uh that thi? fcIitH's

power In this rt^spoct is duo almobt uh

iiiucli to lis "vshlskera." These dell-

sate halra that project from the muz-
(le ot the eat familr are wonderful
mrchnnlBma, says llurpcr'ti Weokly.
Kach one grows from n folllclf or

(land, ncrvt'd to tht; utmost s( |inll>lll

ty. Ita allgbteat contact with any ob-

itade la inatantljr felt by the animal,

though the hair Itsrir may b<< tough

and Inaenaible^ Th«> cvuMKeruti'ii

whiakera on the muzzle ott. n project

to auch a diatanoe that from point to

point they indicate the exact width of

tlic body of thp boast. CoiiBldpr the

lion RiealliiK throiiKh the J\inglo at

ciiRlit In Kearc'h of prey, when tho

Iraat atlr of a twig gives alarm. The
llon'a whialtera indicate through thp

nicest nerves, any object that may be

In bis path. A touch stup.s liltii short

before pushing through Home close

thicket where the ruatllng leaves and
bougha would betray hta preaence.

Wherever his bead may be tbruftt

wlllioiif a warning from the vll)rl8Kae

there liLs body may pass !• ^sly.

It Is thu aid given him by his wblBkers.

In conjunction with the aoft cuahions

;>r his feet, that enables bim tO pro-

ceed ati Kileiitly ua (he anake.

TAFT FLAYS

THIRD PARTY

I

Republican Party Will

' New Vitality

Gain

Over In England they dare go fur-

ther than In this country In the mat-

ter of reRiilatiMK personal h;iliit8 anil

practicea for the general good. The
London borough of Paddlngton has

just put Into effect regulations re-

qulrWiR that the floors of all IIvIuk

rooms in duellings sh:ill he sutpt a!

least once a week, aud that the win-

dowB of all sleeping rooma phall be

opened for an hour each morning and

afternoon, except when the weather

Is inelriiieiil or Ihe room ocrupied by

a sick person to whom exposuri! would

be harmful. The penalty for violation

of the regulations ia a One of Ave

pounds. This Is the most modern and

drastic atleinpt that has yet been

made to force the peopV: to conform

more etrietly to the rrcoRiii/ed rules

of health. Heretofore, the municipali-

ty has assumed that domestic cleanli-

ness anil I'.iiu? I liolil M iitilalioii were

matters within the diKcrctton of tho

individual, except where conditions

existed that w«re a diatinet menace to

public health or had become a public

nuisance. Thert> seems Iiovvever. no

inconsistency in the altitude of a

municipality that where people will

not regard the ordinary rules of clean-

llneaa It Is ita duty to compel them to

do so.

DESERTERS WILL RETURN

But When They Do Let Them Bring

Forth "Works Meet for Repen-

tance"—Republlcana Have Made

the Qrandewr ef the Oewntry for

aixty Yeara.

THE DEUCATE TOUCH.
* Wlien it cornea to waltciog on eggs witliout

breaking the ibelli, to Woodrow Wilson must

be given the obampionabip Among all our as-

pirante for political oflSoe, high or low.

Hit iiaodling of the Tariff problem in bia

speech of acceptauce was a very delicate task.

He could not \m unmindful of the "bosh" in

the Democratic plutform which denies tlic con-

titutioual powers of C'ougrcwij to levy rm-

tectivo Tariff rates, ile *a«i well awaro of the

fact that people looked upon him aa a Free-

Trader, be having talked that in bia days of

teaching and not having expressed any differ*

ent view aince he has been in polities. He

also knew very well that this oonntry is just

enough recovered from business ddprbssion to

i«e })roH|)erity \\X9\ abead^of it, and it is in no

mood IO have prosperity further delayed liy

Hueh wliole^ale and mijiHlliiihle Tariir slashing

as tho Wilson hill that caused the panic in

1893.,—Brooklyn Tiuice.

IBBiaSBBI

The greatness of the future will not

dpp4<nd upon its sclpnco.-lts Invention,

Its Industry. Its trade. Its knowledge,

or iin> 11: these material thinK-' t>ur

glory must rest not upon (ho physical,

but upon the spiritual. That has been

the backing ot all ^reat reforma and

upward movements recorded In his-

tory It has been^hr vital principle

of all great and true lives. And what

Is this spiritual upon which all true

procress is built? It Is faith, love,

hope, friendship, unselflshness. There

Is no fact in everyday life hiire and

steadfast as this. We may grow in

material things, but It Is not true

growth unless we grow In spiritual

^things, too. says the Ohio State Jour-

nal. Whoever spends his life !n ma-

terial progress, in making money and

doing a great bualneaa, is no agent of

or friend of bis community unlcsa he

embodi/)H these spiritual qualities In

his work Tlie cuily 1 i-al rnlerprlse

consists in its aUlitliCo witli these vir-

tues of the spirit. One eo^ buUd tt)e

Uliest structurea, the blggteat mUl. or

the longest railroad, but he la a poor

aKent of the piihlir k<x'iI If he does not

unite in bis work these great moral

virtuea.

"gome ot ui claioi that U Ig a oold world''*

"Wellf"

"AndjretiNtbhik we are eatitied to free calendars,

aaatetaea, blotters, tootbpieka, alaiaBaoe, ice water and

hotel wrttlsB paper."

It is now announced that a disgrun-

tled employe destroyed .Munu Lisa's

Inscrutable smiles with sulphuric acid.

Whieh aetUea the inscrutability of the

tuille for all time, aa the pleasantry of

uo niyMlery cau survive a sulphuric

•eld bath.

It la annouaeed that dictators pf

fashion Intend to compel us to wefr

EUch cotumes as itibi-i^ worn during

the reign of terror in I'arl.i The

dietatora ot fashion appear to be »t>-

eeiiitely aercileee.

'I'lic' address of I'resldefit Taft to the

Meverly Uepubllcau c:iub, Beverly,

Muss., Sept. 3, was as follows:

Uentlemen of the Beverly Republi-

can club and, I am glad to say, my fel-

low citisena of Beverly,' I thank you
for this cordial greeting. This club

siigt;esl.s one or two thoughts of a po-

litical character that I did not touch

upon in the remarks 1 addressed to

you on Saturday. It sURRt-sts the ne-

cessity for renewed orKaiilzatlon of tho

Ut.'publlcaii party under present condi-

tions. The Itepublican party haa been

successful for many years. 1 tblnk

tho last national defeat We aulfered

was in 18U2, and that la twenty years

ago. We have reached a point where
It was natural that there ahould be
some gentlemen who were oonvlneed
that their position in the party was
not all that they thought they
were Entitled to mid tlierefore they

were ill lavor of sIoiikIiIiik off into a

iliird party. Nou, Ihe danger in Ihe

continiiaueo in power for a lung time
to the iiarty Itself la the jealousies,

the factions, the quarrels within the

parly that long life and success are

apt to generate, and, while, of course,

a third party is a misfortune to the

Republican party in the loaa of some
votes, we must be phlloaophleal and
look at this result dh ItB food aide as
V. ell us on its had side.

I conceive In respect of the life of

the Heimhlican party that seci'.sslon ot

w liiiid party is Kolnj; tt) give us new
\itality in the very feeling of fight

that the injustice of tho claims of the

third party will arouse in us aa real

Kepublicans. We know that we are a
better act of men than we are now
( ailed by those who were very glad at

one time to be Itnown aa leading Re-
publicans. We know that we stand
III the tuition as the guardian of those

Itistlliilions of civil liberty under our
'Itutioii. Ilie |ireser\ atioii of which

lia- m.'uie tills nation |>erMiaiient and
^'I'eat, aiid tliat nolliiiig could come to

this coiiiiirv of greater political In-

Jury than siich a > plit In the Uepubli-

can party us would destroy it.

The importance of tbia campaign in

its Immediate result la great. I oould
hardly state witb more emphasis than
I really believe U|e crisis that we now
face with reference to the continuance
of prosperity in this country by reason
of tile vote that we are III have In .No

M iiiher, hut there Is soniotliiiig he

>iiMd .N'ovemhi'r with re»pect to the

Id p\ihli( an p.irty. It is esseniinl that

we t-liould continue and revitalise it as
a p<-rinanent party and a permanent
force in this nation for the continu-

ance of the progress that baa made it

ureat. No student of history can deny
that the grandeur ot this nation and
tho height that it has reached among
nations during the laat sixty years has
hi en due to the guldauce and the force

and the energy and enterprise of the
liepuliliciin party We propose to have
that coiiiiiiue. We propose that the
force repre .eiiteil by the Hepubllcan
party shall cuntiiuie useful in the his-

tory of this nation. AVith that in mind,
I I would urge upon you the necessity
for closing up the ranks, finding out
who Is a Republican, and who is not,

and )^'h|«p you and a maa who is not,

do not eount bim for the partir. Qae
who is not loyal never helps,

There Is no use, gentlemen, tenipor-

l/.ing about this matter \ iiiau is a
UepublkiiM nr h«^ls not Is he going
to eupporl the national lii Ket, and Is

he going to support the .State ticket?
If he Is he Is a Republican, and if ho is

not he is not a Republican. Now, auch
a policy may post 11a apme yptea, bat
In the not dlatant fiitura these gentle-
men who haTe deaerted ua In the hope
of enjoying ofllee. on the one band, or
a millennium, on the otber, will find

themselves without office, millennium
or party. They will feel a bit lonely,

and then when they come hack to the
Republican party, as they will come
back, let them come back as Repjibli-
eaiis. hut hringlni fOftb

'

fOfIm J^t|^t^

for repentuucti. '

Special price pot on Dreea Qoode. Silks and Velvele; slao

Corduroys.
See our 25c line.

*

We bate the alUwool serge* now aopopnlar. in all tbadea 49c;

also the two'toaed wbipcorde at the anbeara of prito Wtet others

aak 690.

Beaotifnl eilkt 89e and Sec.
'

Juat IB bjr today'a Xxpreaa, Ladica' and Ohildrea'i Hata o(

many kinds.
Uiir Millinery niisiness hai been larfer thsB sm thi« Nsaon

.

Its the riKbt goods st the right prices.

Ladies' Htiits and ('oats, give us n look aod yOU Will buy.
The best quality at lower prices than anywhere.

Onr Saita lit vltbont altsration.

New York Store proprteio^^

PHONE 571.

THE BUSINESS MEN-

OF TODAY
art fully swwe of the T«la« o( itood drMltac aa •
butlVM* stAt. Tbay rraard ««U aisds, psrlMt
fluinc sttir* SI roach or sn tiMntlalai tk« at-
traotiv* qualltlvi ot awpii knpt (tor.) or offlor.
TtiD uniT quaitlon \% who li ibe tailor wlio can
Illlike thrill tlia inoit >Htl!<rao.t«ry KarmaoU'
Tlii-ri' cm nil i| iii'sllon i f duubl If jrou plaea
)'i>iir iirii r will, n,. l(i>aieiij|iflr tlila li tha odIj
itiiraln tltln aurUoD wticrH ymi nan buy Ed. V.
Prloe'i niabe lo rneatupe nloitini. Sra ih« Wtm
lirownt wa are ibowlDK torllS tulS, thayars
tapaalart. BamanbarwaiauairslloardiyelSM
work trss of eluwgs la a wotfcauwilfes awaase.

C. F. McNAMARA,

CM Woat rront atroot. ]|*ys^*>

PURE LIQUORS
THE BEST :WHISKIES, APPLE BRANDY,

PEACH BRANDY, GIN AND WINES INJHE

WORLD AT PRICES TO SUIT TNE TIMES.

Satisfaction ffuarante«d or money reftmded. W« do&'i
handle rectified , blended or coinx>ounded goods of any k n1
whatever. It quality counts, if purity is an ofcgect, if money«>
saTing mMiit Miyttaliig to yon, w« •hoold your tiMw.

WKITB rOK
HHIUB LIST.MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

0. H. P. THOMAS & CO. "Th'tV^.

JU8T RBOBIVID, A CARLOAD OF NEW

Iowa Timothy Seed!
J. C. EVERETT & CO.

C^iirtlity And
i'rice l(i^;lit.

Dr. P. G. SMOOT "win Matthews
DENTIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose,

Throat

-«in>-

Chronic Diseases

OrriCB HOVKK
ei«n«,M. 4Mep.M.

It

Bile 4,

MAtKWVULMtmt,

IMitoa
idLesR
I noBai

lOae«!lo.«i.
( RaildaiMo Mo. ItT.

JOHN W. PORTER,

tfeet Seeea* St, nTIUJI,K«

MISS TCRA TlRNERlli a»ioolaud In Uif
oRlce Witt) Dr. Smoot.
Mlu Turner U a irradiialH mine and liai had

MTeral jcnri lioipital ri|i«rleDO« In tba uie of

HATIt j, MAii-SAGG and
KI.KOTBICITY

KOR TUB TREATMlINTOF
CIIKOMtO D^CAS$S,

And U fuiljr prvpared (or tha work. Any one dr-

sirinii tier lerviofi will And bi-r at br. Smooi't
< nil ... nliero ih* can ba ooptulied bviwrru th«
lii>ur> <<f H and li a. m. and I 10 4 p. in. Suudayi
bjr appolu*.in«nt uiily.

Fsora ai.

Isn't Is funny that while tlfht skirts

mean less material and Ickii mairrlul

meana lesa espeuse, It Isn't tlie thrift/

husband that taTora them, but the

spendtbrUt bachelor.

A BoBluu (locior li.iys Ihiit Knap In

not clean. If be refers to that usually

found ia hotel waahroooia, he la ever-

laatlnsly right

A New York pJiysU-lan Ih cmploylug

shin boiit'H to curt! Iiunghbacks. Sam-
son employed a Jawbone to more fatal

The world do to^e.

Illaa Dlllle llurke sayii ilial fur

^•teat fashion In dreaslng the bulr

fmf% i^o.ul,d ,he oovared

«s aU Hikt?

the

la It as loud

Bvfn ^
may be It

eptdemlo of sldewUake|«

^IthroHch somehow.

We Are UlTerinK On Sale Por • Few
Days One Dollar SIsa BoMlee

ofli^prOTeai

WAHOO
Ociiipouiid Itlood aiul Nerve '^\mla Air

35c PgR BOTTLE op

3 BOTTLES >0R $1

A reiiie<|jr Ihr UhfiiioatUiu. Blood,
Stonaobt litver and HMnejr TroaMee.
On Boc forget tbeprloe—ttSo |wr lioule
or 8 for ft.

JOHN a PECOH
Druggist Maysville, Ky

.

200 Carfooiis Toll

Than 200 Coliinint
The World's Best Each IMonth
Cartoona from dailiea and wefkliea pubUabcd la
thia country, London, Di^bltn, Barlin,
Munich, Vienna. Warsaw,
lure. AmMardam. Stuttgart.' .

Zurich. Toklo, SnanghaL Sydney.
South Americi, and all ua

Petcra^

world,
each

ly tha 200 beet
' ara selectad.

I ^^WCMMOW0.RY.

A Tralnlnff

5chool for Teachers
Cnvrw. lM4lat !• Sb«.MUrr

MawiUM la^ Uk Siau <Vt
il«c*M. ValU la aU

<'a«r«M a«vlflw
('uitrMC. T^lilosFn^toAa.

_ l»lui»M. T«u.pl<a.lM4M.
\M.KMt «i«i4b*l uslalita kalliUaj.

I ,1,,..rlni«i.fM'l««'<'">'. • »-ilHi'l»P«<
l>o».,.tl. irt.B * rir-lT..!. IK*..^.^
d tma MnwMT IVI'T*

-

1_ aSs^ iaaaol a^Mt 14,

PraaMaal. .

1 X". i.dTr«al»»»«tii*»«?i

% <l««l>l»'l*'

Mb great cftias I

out «< taitoMi

rOTMiMMiyM fnr^^ vviMi SMe I

CAMPf 1011 QARTOQII«TMIowth«
r.inipsicn in CARTOONS '< and watch tbs (Mae>
intj partii-a caricature each other. %

vcARiv sifMcmmoN slsoi sMMutaeevM*
On« lir« umpU copy ..111 t« ra.ul«U addM^as Ite
Mxt. II. M.WINDSOH. 3U W. WaUiaciwtM«^CMIcXa«

ASK YOUR NEWSDEALER

V> 4(1 a I

.4rr4a«

(H Waia „.i;:!ISa
tl:l»|>ia tlO aiasi
•I Wpm Itpa

aPally tCiMptSnadat'
U. a. ELLie, Ataal.

'

Chesapeake I Mil
RiiKray.

Srnadula affaetl** Job.
S. ivii. SubJi'cM toekaafa
wtibout uuiic*.

ITRAIMS LKAVB MAY6VILLB, KY.

aa»tm»r*~
S:ll a:*.. Iitl a m.,
Ml p. B..daU>.
• :1b a. a.. I:U a. n.,

T&ir«.f5ai-,.w,ai.
.W.

l:aSp. ..:M ». Ik,

S:»a.«
»:lla. >., »

waak-dayi. local

W. WIKOrr. A«aal.

(

{

(

^*mmMiaatmiatm



CARLOAD OF

tr RKPrni.v A V iim.
r tOMLW LKlHiKH- $tM. MAY8VILLE. Kit.. SATl/KDAY. OCTOBER 12. 1912 ONEOOPr-CNM CENT.

•••••

#til!ltllltltltHtittil!il!l!ltt!!ll!!!ii!liil!!ll!ll!!itliim^^^^^^

FORCED - TO ' SELL SALE!
^

Entire Stock oi The Star Clothing House Placed on Sale Btginning

October 5th, 1912, and Continuing 15 Days Only
Money iiuist be raised and creditors jimst he paid. A nii^hty tidal wave of unparalelled bargains. All of

<H > CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, FURNISHING GOODS, TRUNKS AND VAilSES new up to date and

stylish, having been made for tliis fall's trade.

We ilcfy any nierchaut in this town to meet our prices on any of our goodi in thii BOnoancement. We
could not begin to do it without taking a great loss. Cooie early and get bargaint before tbey are picked over.

I The Star Clothing Co.
CHARLES ROSENSTEIN

Proprietor

THE PASTIME
MTINKIMNI6HT0IILY

TNI miiMiAin w
I'rodurpd liy tlin Imp Playt^m r««turluK

Kini; HhkiI'iI

THE HORSETHIIT'S DAUGHTER
Wi'slcru Nuiilor llrMiiiii

THE DUMMY OIRECTOR
( !!iaiuplon <;(MiiHi)y

Noll'—160 KtTPii ttwtiy Kri(U\ fv- niiik:

N'»ve!iilj«r IMh. U'I2. Savo >'.ur t uu

POTATOES
WILL ARRIVE TOMORROW

N. C. RUSSELL CO.

MilllllllllllllMilM

9 "A womao." »M thx daioly dov»
With • briiiht i>mili>,

"A womtD ought to wed for luvt

—

OiM ia a whiU."

JqIm Lnmbard, ftmoit liagsr of CMI W«r

iaju, dUd io CbicftKo.

Tha oalr sura ibiag it tba tbiag tkat hsR

•haady fcappaaad.

W. H. K. Radmoad dapartad for Iralind

pradlctiog home rule kl tba alaaa a( lha prei-

aat laaaiOD o( rarlismaat.

What a wonaa nbhaa to go tha limit In

•rMeiitai aaathat woaiaa aha aaya: "Wbyicbu

daaa'l tfaa maka bar ova bad."

Martangh W. KuhoH uf I'lirtsmouih, State

iMHQtar of Workihopi tod Public BuildioRx,

•aa la Abardaaa oa olBoial bntlaaai Wadaet-

av.

Pablia taata obaaga a good deal from year

ta yaar. Tbia tima AHf jaara ago the

favorite Indoor raeraatloa mm abaiiag GaO'

aral Graat^

Mr. Earl HuKhea came In Friday from

UaotlogtoD, W Vu., ttfid re III !i I n ml until Sun-

da| tha gaeat of hi* parent, Mr. tod Mre.

Jahl A. Bngbaa.—Dofar Ma«t.

dbpttia Drew Edgtagtoa, of Chilo, who bu
baen eDgaged in the tobarco busini^aa fur tbe

patt two years, baa gone ud tbe i'ittibargb

aad CiocioDati packet ateamer Steel City u
pXM, to laara tba Ohio livtr fron Porttnoatb

la Ptttakargk.

o
EOSM
M

TUEAIEB.
11ktlnaa aod Nisht.

CORSETS AND HEARTS
V UKrapb.

FIEED FROM iWNilOa
Katoa

use other good pletttie. Tbrae Neii
of pletaie«d*Uj.

Maiiaaea tfaUy a to 6. Laat ahow
piomptly at « tor aebeoicblMrea.

Ji(ust Pay

Tl>" l'o«tolli( o Departmotit has

Til I' ll tbut only bona fide aab*

MciiptioDa are eligible to the

mails H9 Hrcoiid-clasg matter,

and that boom fule aubHrriptions

are only thuxe paid iu advance.

i'lraop hrcil thia notice and
you'll know why your LstMiBR

ia Btopped.

No. 5-OUR AIM IS TO SERVE

A car fl( undipped nhaap were akipped from

Chjotgo tome dtyt ago, aaloadad at MaytTille

and drivaafromkere to apoiatla PleBiageoaatr

not far from Mt. Canoe!. Thry were traced

up by livH i4tni k incpectorii, pIhchiJ ia qatr-

antine and will be dipped thia week.

Oaroffloln •fteooetantly iDtorsasd Mtotbtvslae of swnritiM

and their deairability aa investmonts; and thoy are rrady at nil

times to share with yon their knowledge ol tbia and iciudred

aubjecta.

Fioaneisl pittalle are (hne Irsqoently STOlded; nod we earn*

eetly rsoosiBiend soob a oonealUtion to thoae who face anaaual

problsms. We can |>oint no royal mail to wciilth— l>iit we C.\N

give dependable advice an to tbe beet way of tecurint; absolute

Ulety of principal and a proper annua! Intereat return.

UNION TRUST & SAVINGS CO.

MAYSVILLE, KY.

Tietninflsburfl news

From tk* Omtetta.

The KeT. \ era Carpenter aad wife go to

Sbelbyville in a few dayi for a atay with the

Kev. Homer Carpaoter, tod from there will

attaad tba Natioaal Baatiaa af tba Cbrlallaa

Cburrh at I/auiaTille. where, it la eitlroated,

thirty thouatad ooawaaieaate will gatbar.

Vera aad bit faaiily will leave for Porto Rloo

tboot the flret of Doaember.

or

WASHINGTON THEATER

TONIGHT
TilllAVI IITTLI IIMAI

Pttka

AIV NAI A IITTII U«l
BdtaoQ,

limi IIIPIR OF TNI IWNT
Kalem.

Souvenir MatlDO- ThU
ntt<>rnor>li I SlJ.

ADMISSION 5 CENTS

ribii

iign

'other time, th<

TheLatestI
ThinglinTStovesj
idnight supper, as (or any other meal at any

]

It fiorna Oil

It Concvn-
IratM Heat

R la Reaay

le very latest thing in stQva»—the beat 1

SPni^M^fMiSS

h coAcealratc* tho heat when you wvil ii

aad wker* yo)| weal jk hiaao
rie«ii« aad baadlar ihisatA

aw—ieei> iaeiiiiiie ieiiia«e»waaeea*>

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

THE PEOPLE'S POET
HY ELEANOR DUNCAN nOOli

[ This beaaUfal pooa la fraa tba gifted pea

of Mrs. C. L. Waad of fraal atraat, aad ia

copied entire from "Tbe Ladlea' Home Jour-

aal" of i'hiladelphit, to whiob Hit. Wood ia t

eoatribotor of raeogaliad ability aad latpira'

tioo. Tbia poem ii a claaaic. and for diC'

tioD, rhythm and palboa ia worthy of a prom

iatnt pltca io tbe world'* literttore.J

Ho etood ia tba daat of tbe blgbway.

Where tbe tbrangii uf tbe World go by.

And Unmtoity'a ceuelesa clamor

Baatt ap to tbe qaiet aky.

Aad ever bia ayaa wore wiatfil.

Aad atill aa ba aaag be awliod,

for io tba breaat of tbe Puet

There dwelt the heart uf a Child.

To bolp tbaa, oaly to betp tbaa—
Ueo of the crowdtiil ittre^t,

Who had lost the echoes of Kdeo

In tbe trampling of reatlaaa feat;

Cbaaara of Pbaatoa Polly.

Mavaa of tba Ood of Gold;

Tij waken their bearte Doloriag—

'

Tbia wta hia dream of old.

So ba laag of Yoatb Btoraal,

Of the j iye uf tbe Cumniuo Way,.

Uf tbe light In cutttgf wiodowa,

Uf tha kiaa at tba aloae ti day;

Ue taag of Qod'a gieaa sMadawi,

Of baeata ta a oblld'e heart dear,.

Of Love, and uf Home and Mother,

Till tbe world-worn ptnaed to beer.

Bat tlwtyt the Critiet teoraed bin:

".'Silence, thou eartb-cbained Thiac."*

He taivored tboa, etdly tailiag:

"Uha tba birda I aaada aaak atag.*

"Tbaa ohtat u a aigbty epie

Of the aorge of laaallad aaaa,

Ur tbe Race-treod." "Nay mf bratbaiw;

1 haTe no tonga of thtae."

So he atng on, til aoheedlng,

And tbe bopeleee hoped once more,

And be gtvo of t^ bat* of Itoghtor

To boarta tbal were alak aad aara;

And tbe eoalt of the week wtre ttneatbaaid.
And Nifiak eyte grew dim

With the hieaaed tetrt of Pity-

All through the aoogt uf bioi.

And whan at laat he waa aileat.

They wore him no crown of bay

Nor laarai—bat datty Moiaaaw

Tbat border tha Warid'a Hlgbway;

And they ituarried no lufty colaaia

To hoaat of a fleeting fame,

faat daas I* ^ka haarU of the Pa^pla

1* gravea their Poet't aaaa.
»> « « I

A Spot Cash TranoaslfM
Tke AfoorcAead itfoMtitalwaar.

AH aaadldalta aeal pay far aaaaaeaaaaate

io advance. Thia role will be atrlotly adhered

to. We dot't Ilka (ba idea af "daaal^" a d»-

faated candidate.

Mr. tad Mra. J. B. Haala wU eSlMleia

^y||^^a||sf*nial topper ihia a?awl^ ol

• ^*«ACSf tkair geeeU.

With Eve wtabday waa little more Ihsa t

ralatatloa.

Ptletart' Unioii

There will be t meeting uf ihe I'aintara'

I'nion Monday night at 7 o'clock tt Amtzoo

Htll. All Btabert are r. qnaeled to be prea-

eat ea tke abartar la hare aad tba aleotioa af

ofleara wBI ba bald.

Mori Tobacco Stln
Dover Netct.

Ur. W. U. Moon ht« in the paat few daya

baa baae ridlat Ula praaiaak laoktor at to-

btoeo. Ht htt bought tevertl cropH. amnn);

tboa tboeo of Adta Pabtt. Jteea Tbomta and

Olaraaea Tboau at 12 aaati. Tbata aropi art

•tid to be good oaaa at eteb of tbata men

are aotad for raMag SMaiw .obaeeo.

Hon. Harry Bailsy in Lewis County

Hon. Htrry Btilay, Kepoblleta Aaadidtte

for Coograet will tddreet tbe votort of Lewie

aaealy at tka Oaart-baeaa la Vaaeabarg at

1 p. D., Monday, October LMal, court day. Ue

will alto tptak at Concord tt 7 p. m. on the

aaaa d«y, al BMtaavilla at 10 a. a., oa the

m, at Poplar Plat at 1 p.' a aa tba22d and

at fatatavllla at 7 p. a. oa tba 22d.

FREIGHT CARS SCATTERED
Of tba 44,000 freight cara of tbe C. & 0.

railway, 18,000 art ttid to bt ictttared over

Iba eaaatry. Tba ai^ty of tkaaa an coal

cara. Securing anffloioot otrt to hiodit itt

trtfBo htt beeoao to diffieolt a aattar for tba

C. AO. tbat If relief b aot eeearad la the

aaar fetere. (ha alaaa ia WMt Virgiala and

Kentucky will be foroad (e cat down their

working time. In riew af tha impending cual

faaiaa thia woald bo dieaetroae.

1'iiere la a<va Oaurrh in thia aaetloa of the

oountry than all other dlaeaaaa put togetbar, and
until tha laat few yatra waa aappoaed to be Incur-

kble. Koragreat many yeari.dootori pronounced

H A IockI dlieataand pratcrll>ed local remedlea,

and hy cnnitHiitly falling to cure with local treat-

ment, proiiounoed It lucurable, Science hat
(jrovi'ii .'Htiirrli to lii- acnnstltutlonal dltPKie and

j

tl,i'r<-fiT<'r>''iuirf!iC()niitltullnnaltreatnit'iit . Hall'i
!

Oiilurrli riiri', manufarliiri'd hy K. J.t^hennyA
iJo-.ToUmIo, O. , i* 111** 'Mily conf tttutlonal ciirt' (tn

the niarki't. It i» titk'-ii intpnmlly in dotPii from

lOdnipt tn a t(>asponnf ul. It acta illreclly on tlif

htondand rauiroUHSiirfaces (if thi* lystt'iii. Thny
olTcrone Inindri'd ilolUrs fur any case It fitlla to

curi'. SiMul for ulroulara aud tuttlmonlalt. Ad
dr.'Ha, K. J. CHKNEY A OO.iToMo.a
Sold bypruRgttta, 7bt.

Take HaH'aPamllr PlUataroonattpatloa^

KEYSTONE mSTKUGTlON CO.
Mow Uoaatad at tae

Southweot Corner of Bonk and Second Streets,

MoyovUle. Ky.

I a now ready for buaineia, with a corps ol etiicient architacta,
engineers, etc., with competeol workmentbip. best of materinls,
•ad will contract to build from tba ?ery smslleat to the grsalsel
tll'Breproof baildings.

S. B. CHUNN, Manager.

L LANGEFELS
Modsrn Plumbing, Steim

ind Hoi Witer Heiliiig I

High quality ol Gas Work .« BpecisUy.
Handle Only the Bestof material. Dealer
in Brass VaUee and Fittings, Oas Htovst
and BMt|SS, All Bisss ol Bswn Fips.

Itaytvllle, Ky.a

FOR MAYSVILLE PEOPLE

MAVSVIILE CITIZENI' EXPERIENCES FURNISH

ITOPICS FOI MAVIVIILI OlSOUSSlOB

The followitg ssparioace oceorred ta Utyt>

Tille. A Mayavilla eitlita rtlatta ir.

Sialltr aiperlaaeee are oeenrriag daily.

Mayavilla people are being nOiuved.

(letting rid uf diatreaaing kidney ilia.

Trying Doan't Kidaay Pilla tha taatad

Quaker remedy.

MaygvllU people teatify, Mtyaville people

profr

The evidence ia home evidaoca—the proof

coavlaolag.

Hayavilia teatlaoay it gratefally givaa.

Htytvllle tofferere eboald hood It.

W K. Lynch. 127 W. Third atreet. Mayj-
ville, Ky ,eavK: "Doan'a Kidney Pilla are aline

medioinp. My kidneys were weak and tbi'

paisageii of the kidney eerretionH were Hcanty

and painful. Having uned Uoan'e Kidney
I'ill8 beforn, I again got a box and their une

quickly reeiurml my kiln''yrt to a normal ron-

dition. 1 cuntinoed naiog Uoan'a Kidney Cilia

and tbay eoaplalaiy relieved aa."

For aale by til dealen*. Price TO cents.

Koeter-Mllborn Co., Bofftlo, New York, tola

agantt for tba Ualtad SUtaa.

EoBoabei (he aaaa Pass's aadlska aa

otbtr.

Buy Your Coal Now
While prices are down and the supply-

is full. DON'T WAIT UNTIL COLD
WEATHER. Strikes at the mines
will make the supply short and high

prices will result. WE HAVE 100,-

000 bushels in our yards. BX7Y NOW.

Kanawha and Pomeroy Coals

Chostnut Coko for Furnaces

6. W. McDaniel4 Ca.
OFFICES

PLUM STREET Md POPLAR STREET.

Confidence begeta confidence; and the confidence we have in

Vou will have when yru have given them a thorough trial and
demonstrated to your entire satiafastion that they are what we
cL'iiiii them to be.

Cough gyrup
Throat Gargle

Catarralt Jelly

Wine dud Liver Oil

ARE GUARANTEED PREPARATIONS >

DRUGGIST
Cor.Heoond anil

Sutton Sta.

STORE.

Thos. J. Chenoweth,
Maysville, Ky.

Telephone
No. 200. THE

HOW ONE

WOMAN WON

Itr Bcalth and Strength BacK

Aiatai by Tke Use of CarM.

Tampa, Fla.—In a lettar iMmi this
city, Mra. B. C. Corum writes : "I waa
all weakened and worn out with wo<
manly troubles. My buaband brought
me Bomo Cardul as a tonic, and, from
tbe flrBt duy, It Beenud to lieli).

I hud uliiio.st lo.-t iii>' rciison, but,

tlmnks tu Canliil. I did not. Soon, I

felt and looked lIKo a ii' w woman. I

think the rciiu'dy la woiuli'rfiil. I

recommend It to my friendu, for 1 bavo
received great benefit from It."

Cardul acta apectflcally on tbe weak*
ened womanly organa, atrengtbening
tba muaclas and nerves, and btiildlng

thsm tip to health.
It liSn* to retrssb tbo worn-oat ner-

Tons synhn and relieves tha etfecta of
overwork, both mental and phyaical.

Fifty yaara* succeaaful ttaa fully
prova tha merit of thia purely Tag*,
table, tonio remedy for women.

In every communlfy. there live aome
who have been benefited by Cardul.
The beneficial effecta of thia time

teited womaa'a remedy, soon show
tbemaelvas ia MBT dlSSMIt wayS.
Try it

^

% a.-H'Klala; Udlaa

WliilBk"aa«tJa eUta wrataw

BIG PURCHASE
Of Fall Footwear enables us to oti'er a selection of Shoes and Rubbers that will

please the most critical. Anything in footwear you may desire at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER
Our stoc ks are complete in every detail. Never before at the very beginning of
the season have we been able to offer such remarkable values. You don't hear
anything about the "high cost of living" here.

You Savo Big Monoy by Buying Your Shoes at Dan Cohan's Big Bargain Shoo Storo

A PURCHASE OF MEN'S NEW FALL FOOTWEAR
A manufacturer'a need ul caah enables us to pat on aale hand sewed shoes, in the

very latest toes, at prices loss than one-half their true value. 84 values

Ladies' Shoes ia Tan, Velvet, Gunmetal, Patent; every aize, every width; apecial,

wonderful values $4. S2.49.
Ladiea' New Fall Footwear in all leathera and in thia iaH'a neweat atylea, button

and lace, values $1,111."

Misses' New Fall Footwear in ail leathers, regular height aiid extra hieh boots.

|8valuea|U9.
Missea' and ChlKlren's Excellent School Bboea. Lace and button in gaameCal

and Vici. $2 values ^9c.
Men's High Grade Shoes in Tan, Gunmetal aad Patent; made in this season's

newest models, includiD£r the new niiaed toe, and the low rcoedtng Engliah atyte. $4
and $5 values $2.49-

Boys' New Fail styles in all leathers. |3 values $1.49.
Men'a Dress and Work Shoea in all leathers, plain toe or tip. $2-50 valuea $1.49
Boys', Youths' and Little Gents calfand satin calf shoes. $2 valuea 99c.
Children's Vici Kid and Tan, button and lace; wedge heel; aixea 3 to 6.

values 49c.

e

I

ALL KINDS OF FELTS AND RUBBERS

COHEN

850 A

=1

\

1

i

W. H. Meaiis
Manager



MyLady
OF Doubt

PARHSH

r

'r

•YNOMIt.

Major Lawrence, Bon of JudKB I^iw-
Muc* of Vlrslnta. whoae wlfa wai » l><»e,

I* Mnt on a portlou* misBlon by Qvn.
WMhInrton, Ju« aft*r the \«lnter at Val-
lajr Forge. DIhkuIs.mI in n HrlMuli tinl-
rorm Lawrenn; Hrrl\ » within llip pni'itiy's
llnea. The Mulor mi-u.lH a Kirat fi-tn

and navos the "I.hiIv ..f the Hl< inl. .1

Ko«e" from moh lie liti-i- un i ts tin Kil l

at a, hriniant imll Tnniblti 1» stnrtoii
over a wnllz. lui.l I,a\vriMi<o Is urged by
tis partniT, MIsii. ms Mortimer (The I.ndy
of the Blended iloso), to nmke his escnr*".
Lawrenre Is deli'rted a* a spy by Cn|ii:iln
Ormnt of the rtrltlsh Arm v. who nKi im'^<

to a duel. ThP iliirl 1.4 sWipl'"'! by f;i:uit's
frirnds and tlu> spy ni ik^ M u dash for
liberty, n\vlniiiilnK rw'v followlnu a mir
row escape. Th'- Mulor rirrlviv at t!ie
hop of a hiarksmlth. who Is frli n.Ily. mi l

knows the Uady of tlio Blen.lcil U...-<i'.

Captain Ornnt and rsnKcra aearih bl.i Ic-

niUh ehop In vuln for the spy. Law-
rence Joins the minute men. Grunt and
hta train are captured hy the minute men.
I^awrence la made prisoner by an Indian
and two whitn iii->n. who lock him in a
•tronK Cell. iN'icr iiilviscn I^awrence not
to attrnipt to I'ui-Hno ns "soma one"
would sr iKi for hini. Orant'a appa»ran<-e
adds myat. ry to the eomblnation of clr-
cumstar.cos.

CHAPTER XIV.

Again the Lady.
I must think rapUIly, nnd art ns

quickly. Yet, if %Yhat Cirant hud said

wu true, thnt be li:id already posted

fnards on each side the bouse, tb<<n

woape by dafligbt was practically tm-

poMlble. From all I could tee tbcr*
vat no concealment close at hand,
and while the fellows were without
ftrms, yet thelrnunibrrs were Bufflclent

to mako any iitt<iii|it :it ruiit-.int! tlicir

Hues rrtMi li.'izunioiiyi. And 1 had much
at risk, for if tiilo'll It would lie as a
spy, a.'iil iK'i a ii.< !« pri.soiicr of war.
Theri \' :;i> j.l.iif for coiiccaliiifnt In

the library, but tbure might be up-

BtaipSf^tn the attic, or on the roof

tpm ctiance was worth the trial, and
i9«ra could be no better time (or such

/ aa tsperlment than while the three oHI-

oera were at breakfast. Whtitever
servants remahu'd iin- 1iouh<'

would be busily cniiilo.., d al;o, an'l

probnbly I islioiild liiivt^ tlip entire up-

per poriloii to ni.\.s('lf. Dicidiiig to

makt» tlio veiitui>^ 1 lind iny hand on
the knob of the door, when It waa
opened quietly from without, and I

was startled by the sudden appearance
of Peter. Whatever excitement may
have prarailed among the other teem-
ben of tfiia peculiar household tbis

model aervitor remained with dignity
' unnifBed. He surveyed me calmly,
rubbing hlB bald h<:'r1 with one hand
"You will pardon tin- ili lay, sir," he

said culnily. ' Hut c Irmiii.'^iaiu es have
arisen ('haiu;lii>.; oii;;liial plans.
Win you kiiiiil.\ fli .nmpauy nie?"
"Uut'^here, I'tu r .' 1 don't wish to

be seen by these tirw arrixala."

"Have no fear, sir," condescending-
ly, and with an autborttatlva wave of
Uia band. "The offloera are at table.

Md will know nothing of our move-
mwtfl.'* ,

1 followed meekly enough, and he
led the way up the broad nalrs to the
second story, lurnin^ to tlio Uft In the
upper hall, and coining to a pause be-

fore a partially opened door. A glimpse
wltbin made nie deem it a music room,
although I could see merely along one
wall.

"Yon win enter, air, while I ratum
to the guests below."

With one glance Into this ix rff ctly

eapresslorless countenanf c, half hub-
plclous of sjono II. w trick. 1 ^tipped
aorotJS the tliiP.'-^tioUl. The curtains
we,re drawn, and th<' rootn seemed
darh after the bum tlarv of tlio hull. 1

advanced a .xicp or two, aInioHt con-
vinced the apart iiK lit wa» unoccupied,
when a voire addrci^yed me.
"Under more favorable conditions.

Major Lawrence. It would give me
plaasure to welcome you to the boapl-
UUUea of BImburst."

,

I swung about as on a pivot and saw
her standing with one hand upon the
huh back of a chair, her blue eye8
BmHinK merrily 1 felt the hot rush of

blcod to my dn. ks, the fpilck throb of

puU«, with whi.'h I r«TOi',iil.'oi] h,.r I

Wks so Hurprlsed t(,at. for ihr , i..- i .iij '

.

the words I souuhi to utter choked in

my throat.

"You have not suspected?" she
ar';ed. "You did uot know tbla was
my bomet"
"Notblnc waa farther from my

theogbtf," I exclaimed hastily. "AH 1

^new of your home waa that it was
fft|iated aomewhere In the Jerseys. Hut
waft, perhaps I begin to understand—
the lleulci .-int who hrouKht me here;
his voire has hetn < cholug In niy ears
all nlgbt In fainlliaritjr. He Is some
near relative of yours—this Eric?"
"Oh, you have overheard? You

know tbe name through hearing Cap-
tain Qrant speak?"

"Tea: I could not ve^ well belp do-

tag aa Peter bad atatloBed ne la the
Ubcary. bvt thai* was . nothing said
hetvaen yea Iwo to make me auspect
yoor IdeBttty."

"Too supposed me to be the lleuten-

a«tr
"Why should I not? The volc«i was

the same; at least siitTiciently similar

to deceive me, and ho never addressed
yon In a way to uioiiKe my susplotOBS.
Is your brother named Eric?"
"Yea; I told you, did I not, that we

are twins? The physical resemblance
between us Is very strong; no doubt
o«r vgleaa 4ound alike alao. or wouM
«• % eomtsaratlve straaget WIU you
not be ««ted^ Ma]or? We ahaJl aot
bav* K>ng lo oonverte and there la

much to be said before those down-
stairs complete their rather frugal

meal I'eter bns promised to delay

pervlniT an much as possible, hut, us

our larder is not extensive, at hv»X it

will not ho loiiR. Vou overheard Cap-

tain (iraiit's threat ?"

"To search tiie house for your broth-

er—yes."

"Ho wUl carry It out," quietly, her

eyes, no longer smiling, on my face.

"There haa never been frlandahlp be-

tw een those two. and of late my own
relations with Captain Grant have be-

come very unpleasant I think he Is

almost plad of an opportunity to thus

e.\erclBo some authority over me. He
iR the kind of a man who must eitlicr

rule or ruin. Convinced that ICrlc Is

concealed here, he will search the

bouse as much to spite me aa for any

other reason. I should only laugh at

him, but for your presence."

"Then your brother la not beraf*
"Certainly not; Eric is in no danger

-but. Major Lawrence, you are."

'I he < aniosl iii sa w itli which Sbe
ypoko made my lieai t h Whatever
the >,ii!'f political 6«iiiiiiioMl.'< nilt;lit

he, she was iilaiiily d< slious of serving

me, of once u^;aln exposing Im i t" If in

my defense. Vet her words, tbe frank

eNpre.sslon of her eyes, save no pug

gestlon of sentiment—she was but a

friend, an ally, performing a woman's
part in tbe war game.

"I3ut I fail to understand—

"

"You mean me? Oh, well, you are

not the llrst; and no doubt It Is beat

so. The less you understand, Ihe bet-

ter we shall get along, Major; tbe

only cpiestlon being, wl«l you obey my
ordei s?"

"Had I inclination otherwise I tear

I should find it impossible."

"I hardly know whether that remark
be complimentary or not You might
mean that no other course waa left

yoti."

"Which I bUBpcrt Is true, although If

it prov< d BO 1 should williimly trust

myself to your guidance, because of

my faith in you."

"That is much better," ber eyes
laughing, yet as Gwlftly sobering; again.

"But It Is foolish of us to war.te lime
in such silly speecbes. There Is too

much waiting attention. Fortunately

this bouse is not without Its secrets,

for when built by my grandfatber tbis

was the frontier."

"Hut does not Grant know?" I asked
soberly. "I understood be plajed here
as a boy, and there la not much a lad

falls to learn."

"He Is not without knowledge,
surely, but here Is something he never
discovered. I would never have trust-

ed him with tbe secret, and yet, as
short a time aa I have known you, I

have no bealtaney. lan't that * frank
confession, slrT"

"One I mean you shall never re-

sret."

"I am sure of that; yet I Fhall not

betray everything oven to you I'lcaso

face about with eyi s to tlic ft out win-

dow. Yes, so; now do not look around
until I tell you."

1 heard her cross the room, her
aklrts rustling slightly, and then the

faint clicking of some delicately ad
Justed mechanism. As this sound
ceased, her voice again spoke.

"Now, Major, the way Is opened for

a safe retreat Behold what has be^ n
accomplished by the genii of the
lamp."
She was standing at one side of

what had been the lireplare, but now
the entire lower portion of tbe groat
chimney had Ik eu swung aside, reveal-

ing an opening amply large enough for

tbe entrance of a man. I took one
Step forward to where I could perceive
tbe beginning of a narrow winding
stair leading down tato Intenae black-
ness. Then I glanced aalde Into her
eyes.

"The concealment was porfect" I

exclaimed in ndmiration. "^heM does
I lie staircase lead?"

"To a xiiy coiiif</rtalil(' ro( ni under-
ground, it had not been used for a
geueratioa until this war began. Eric
and 1 le.'irned of its existence by acci-

dent, Willie rummaging over some of
our grandfather's old papeni. 1 was
about sixteen then, and shall never
forget our flrat exploration. We found
nothing down there then bui*. a rough
bunk, an old lanthom, and tbe leath-

ern scabbard of a sword. But since
then Eric has been compelled to hide
there twice to escape capture, and we
have made the room beloNS more com-
fortable You w ill be obliged to grope
your way down tlio stairs, but at the
bottom win discover flint aod steel,

and a liinterti with ample supply of

candles. I'eter will bring you food, if

you Bbed remain tbare for taacl"
"Petorl Then he la to tbe aoefetr
"Peter is In all aecreti," she eon-

feesed. "From him nothing is bid. at
least so (gr aa may concern tho Morti-
mer family. You have yet to learn the
deep subtlety of Peter, Major Law-
reiiie ile s(es all tiling!, rotaina all

thin,,-. ..t il levealM nothing."

"A ill-.oveiy already niadw."

"No. barely Kllmpsed; no short ac-

quaintance such as yours has been
could ever s^rve to reveal tbe ohar-

aotor of Peter. Since babyhood be has
been my monitor and guide, end still

be remains to me a ailant mygtery/*
"An oM servHitr
"Yes, bom to tbe pMMaa, fefli

serving before him. There Is no doubt
In my mind but what lie know of tills

Kecref paasngo before Krlc and I were
t)orn. Not that he has ever confessed
lis much, y<'t 1 am convinced our dis-

covery of it brought no surprise to

I'eter. What do you luppoae hla age
to bo?"
My mind reverted to that expres-

sionless face without a wrinkle In It,

to that totally bald head, and my an-
swer was tbe merest guess.

"Oh, possibly fifty."

"1 told you you were far from know
Ing Peter," she laughed. "He Is oeven
ty-two, and, wduld )ou hellevo It, until

this war came, waa never ten miles
from this spot."

"And since?" recalling the < vent8 of

the night before.

"He has made It his duty to attend

me; he has become my shadow. From
the humdrum experience of a respect-

able houae servant be has become the
very apirit of reckleaa adventttse—he
has Journeyed to New York, to Tren-
ton, to Philadelphia, to

—

"

"Night riding with Hessian tar-

agors," 1 broke In. "dlagulsed In a
KatiKrr's uniform."

w<li, yes." she dimpled ouletly.

"oven that."

I waited for something more, some
explanation of what all this eonrealed.

"You trust me with so much," I ven-

tured, when she continued silent, "it

would seem as If you might tell me
even more."

"I cannot perceive whereby any
further confession would serve you.

Vet 1 have not refu?>ed to answer nny
fjiK'Stlnn surely. It is liardly Fafe for

us to remain tiere fo long, and yet If

there tie ponu thing you wish to ask—

"

"Vou ciuil.i SI an-ely exix'ct nie to

be entirely niilKiut curiosity. I have
been captured on the highway, brought
here a prisoner, and held under guard
all night I supposed myself In Brit-

I gated Into^ber vrwK hsr band stiTI

In mine, oonicioas timt ber cheeka

were fbulUmk H mm tmposslMe for

me to boMslTa «t >«r ptrf.rmla^ M
unwomanly aetlen.

"I prefer to ask nothing," I wML
frankly, "although I should nster isto-

construe anything you might care to

say."
"1 think you suspect already, and I

slioiild fur rather tell you the truth

myself tlian have you leant It in some
other way. I'bc lieutenant of Light

Dragoons who attacked you last night

was not my brother."

"Was net Brlc? And yet you knew
blm?" •

"Very well. Indeed," her eyes falling,

"because It waa myseU."

CHAPTER XV.

Entombed.

I had not ntispei t< d it; however ob-

vious It may appear now to thone who
rend tliis tale, the pos; llilllty that nlio

bad been masquerading In an olUcer'a

uniform. Indulging in warlike deeds,

had never oncb occurred to me. Sbe
was so thoroughly feminine that ber
acknowledgment enme as a distinct

shock. I had, it Is true, seen suffl-

cient of life to be of charitable mind,
and yet there was that within me
which Instantly revolted. She rend all

this in my face, but fronted me with-

out the (juiver of an eyelash« flnnly
withdrawing her hand.

"It la <asy to perceive your disap-

proval, " she B.ild more coldly, "but I

have no further explanation to make.
I am sorry to have you think ill of
me. but I felt that perhaps you might
realise my action waa Justified."

"It Is not that," I hastened to ex-
plain, ashamed of myaelf. "I have not
lost' faith in you. But 1 was brought
lip In a strict school; my mother was
al'iioht puritanical In her rules of con-
duct, and 1 liav<' tifver entirely out-

grown her conception of fenitnlne llm-

itiitions. I am sure you litivo only done
what is rigbf and womanly. Do not

in rmlt my flrat svrprtse to end onr
friendship."

"That la for you to determine. Major
Lawrence. I have confessed, and thus

cleared my conscience of deceit Some
day you may alao learn the canse of

my action, but In tbe meantime It

must bear your dlsapprovaL However,
we need discuss tbe matter no
longer—

"

She sprang to tho door, and glanced

out Into the hall. bi< pping back onco

mon? as I'eter apiM-ared. His eyes

swept tile room In hih'iit observation

"Captain Grant and the two ofllrers

with hira have concluded their meal

Mistress Claire." he announced calm-

ly, "and one of them haa gone for a

file of soldiers to begin tbe search of

the bouse."
"V«ry well, Peter; go back and as-

sist them. I will SCO to the safe con-

( l alniont of Major Law rence."

He bow<d graciously, and disap-

peared.

"You have not given me your pai^

don," I implored aa our cyea again
met.

"There Is nothing to pardon to my
knowledge. I respect yon because of

"You Have Net Suspectedr 8hs Asked. "Vou Did Net Know This Waa
My Hdmer

Ish hands, only to discover that you
have again Intervened to save me
Surely there must be a key to all this

mystery. If, as I suspect. It was your

brother, Eric, who led the attack on

me. having mistaken me for another,

then what was hta purpose? And what
has become of Brie?"
Sbe wrinkled her browS ta penMes-

tty. her hands nenrously' clasirtm tbe
bark of a chair.

"It Is like being cross^xamined by a

lawyer. IVrhaps if the secret was all

my own I might freidy confide It to

you. I do not promise 1 would, but 1

might. As it is, 1 do not yet know
you quite well enough. 1 believe yoti

to be Major Lawrence, that you are

all you represent yourself, but I am
pledged to silence, and the lives of

others depend upon my keeping faith.

Ten cannot nrge me to do what I deem
wrong?"
"No; I shall alwaya believe In you."

"I thank you for that." .and ber
hand was extended frankly; ''I would
reveal itie of the in.vsierles of last

night If 1 was not fenrful It might cost

me your reaped.

"

• "How could that be possible?"

"Because it might appear to you that

I had been unwomaaly. My own con-

sdeMe la clear, for mr purpose exon-

erates me, but tbis you might tall to

•ndArstand unless I mails t^er «-
planatlon than is noiii*' ^m*^-'

» doty which toaawt

jut*

'I

your sense of propriety, but we cannot
talk longer now. You must enter tbe

passage at once."

"You will give me your hand flrat?"

"Gladly," and I felt Its flrm pres-

sure, ber face brtgbtened by a Hi»na
"Now let ua remember raitior tl>e

danger, the aeeeaaify o( eoncealmsnt.
and not delay too long. Walt a n»
'mmx, iMjori to tt trno y«« absolMsly
traat me?"

"It certainly Is."

"I am going to put that to the test

Vou have papers you deslro to glT«

at onio Into ttie hinds of Ceneral
Washington. Vou may be detained
here fmio lime, but I have with me
.m hiiliaii who could take them across
the Delaware tOnlght. It la no*. ti>*

first time he has mads that Journey.
Will you confide them to met"
Our eyes were looking directly Into

each other, I may have besitato'l aii

Instant, confused by the unexjiecte*
request, yet there was something la

the e.xprrBBton of the girl's fa?-' y'hlch
swept (louhl swiftly aside VsIllMut a

word 1 took them from an inner pock-
el, and g;iv«' tliern to her. The red
lips smiled, the blue eyes brightening.

"I'onepah shall leaTS within tbe
hour," she promised, thrusting the
small packet Into tbe bosom of ber
dress. "Now step wltUn, major, and I

will close tbe door."
I did as sbe retiui sicd, bearing the

click of the lock Ix hind me, ami be-

ing as Instantly pli:hK<d Into dark-

ness. I waited a moment, ray foot upon
the ill St iiairow stair, listening. No
sound reached me from witlout, and,

with ber animated face still before me
In memory, 1 began to slowly feel my
way down tbe ctrcnlar staircase. There
w as nothing dangerous about tbe pas-

sage, but with only the bare atone wall

to touch with tbe hand I was obliged

to grope along blindly, "fhe hueo
chinuiey liad evidently been erected

merely for concealment, and I mar-

veled at th<' Ingenuity of Its construc-

tion. I failed to count tbe steps, but

1 went around and around so many
times, pressed against tbe smooth
wall, that I knew I i^iust t>e well br'low

tbe basement of tbe house before I

Anally stood at the bottom. I groped
forward In tbe Intense darkness, feel-

ing with outstretched hands. Tbe first

object encountered waa a rough table,

the surface of which I explored, dis-

covering thereon a rnnflltstlck with

flint and ste*! beaiile If. With relief

I struck a spark, and a ydlow flame
revealed my siirroundliiL;s

What I saw v. as ,i low r( • iii soni^

fifteen feet square, the walls and roof

apparently of stone securely mortared,

the only exit thi narrow circular

stairs. The floor was of earth. Op-
posite me waa a bunk allgbtly elevat-

ed, containing a blanket or two. and a

fairly comfortable chair built from a
barrel. An old coat and hat hung
from a nail at the head of the bunk.

On a shelf ii«ar hy was an earthen

croci;, and two candles, and tut.ealh

this, ou the floor, was a sawed off gun
and two pistols, with a smatl supply

of powder and balls, the former
wrapped In an oiled cloth. It waa In

truth a gloomy, desolate bole, al-

though dry enough. For want of some-
thing better to dp I went over and
picked up the pistols; the lock of one
was broken, but the otlier seemed
serviceable, and, after snapping the

Hint, 1 loaded the weapon, ar.d slipped

It Into my pocket. Somehow its pos-

session yielded me a inw measure of

courage, although I bad no reason to

suppose I would be called,upon to use

the ancient relic.

There waa little to examine, but I

tramped about nervously, tapping the

walls, and convincing myself of their

solidity, and, finally, ilred by this use-

less exercise, seateff myself In the

ehalr. It was like being buried In a

tomb, not a sound reaching my
strained rars, tin! at last the spirit of

driire<^^lo I vanUiied, and my mind be-

gan to grapple with the problems con-

fronting me.

Heaven alone knows how long I re-

mained there motionless, my mind
elsewhere, drifting Idly backward to

tbe old home, reviewing the years of

war that bad transformed me from
boy to man as though by soniu magla

(TO lit; <•! IN riNfi;i)

)

Brutality of the Crusaders.

Few titles are said to have lieen be-

sieged and taken so many times aa

Constantinople, Since the middle of

the Eixtb century It has undergone 26

sieges and has tieen captured eight

times. But its worst experience was
in 1304, when it was captured by tbe

Crusaders. Tbe city waa given up to

pillage, and the gp-ealied Christian

warriors are said to have acted more
barbarously than Turkish Invaders

have' ever done.

In the Interests of Art.

"How ugly tiioso railway coaches

fire!" exclalfieci the critical yoiinii

woman. "Couliln't you adopt soiu*

suitable color scheme?"
"Well," replied the railway omcial;

"so lonj as we are compelled to o\>

erate on Jim crow lines, maybe II

would be neat and appropriate to palol

tbem kinek and white.'

Complete Failure.

"I nndera^nd Dubley failed -n busi-

ness yesterday for the fourth or fifth

time."

"Haven't you' heard tho later news)
Ho shot himsolf this mornng."

"Suicide?"

'An attempt, but he failed even a'

that"—GathoUs Standard and Tlmsa

Saw His Opportunity

The first field-glasses brought to tbe

New Hebrides sorely pussled the sim-

ple minded natives, who of course

tlujught them the product of wlsardry.

In • isl u'.clH of Kncbantment" Flprence

Cooiiihs tells how one of " the mission

clergy was walking along the sh>re,

when a native at his side pointed JUt

a tiny finger In the diatance.

"There eos on* of my enemies."

said he.

Tbe white man. drawing out his field-

glasses, and adjuatlng the focus, band-

ed them to his companion, who, gazing

tbrough them in excited gmazemajt.

heheld his foa apparently close at

hand Dropping the glasses, he selzec

his arrows and looked again. The

enemy was aa tar away aa at first

Once more be snatched tba magic

glasses, once more exchanged them for

bis arrowa, aod once more was bsf-

fied. To loee such an opportunity was

^|rd Indeed. A kHcbt thought aud-
' *-

' occurred to blm.

said be to tbe missionary, "and 1 CA|
shoot him."—Youth's Oompanioa.

Clover Parisian Thieves^

A clever theft was operated recent.

ly In Paris. Three men stood tnlkinit

In front of a jeweler's shop window,
grouped together in such a manner at

to lii(U' the lower part of the wlndo*
as much as pogsihl". Flehlnd them
WHS a fourth. '>^ho pushed a long pieie

of steel wir« through a ventilator,

booked a diamond pin worth )200 aad
drew It out. The group then dli-

persed. A pedestrian passing at tM
moment saw the whole operation, but
astonishment completely petrified kin
and by tbe time he awakened and tu-

formed a policeman the thieves tti
disappeared.

A WEU. DEVELOPED
SUMMER LOVE AFFAIR

"My Bister Chryssie did more than
dlaapprove of tbe whole affair." said

the elder Miss Simpson. "Disapprove
is too mild a word. She simply boiled

over and atarted to pack her trunks.

Then sbe nnpaeked them beeauae. she
said, she could not In Justice to the

family name leave mo at the hotel na-

chaperoned.
"Chryssie is thlrty-slx, I am thirty-

eight and neither of us ever had a

chaperon in our lives so 1 think it

was nothing lint. Hhec>r curiosity that

made li{>r remain at the summer re-

sort with me. She wanted to see what

j

I would do with Hendricks White.

I
Chryssie has got tolerably used this

I 8un||her to seeing me mixed up In oth-

er people's love affairs becauae they
were always confiding In me or beg-

ging me to help them out—but It was
rather a staggering blow to her when
I produced a well developed love af-

fair of my own.
"You would have thought If wms a

case of small |.'o\ Ironi her gcin ral at-

titude Shi' coiKiuert d lier shock aud
repugnance only by heroic self-sacri-

lice and will power. There Is some-
thing magnificent about the way
Chryssie endurea the presence of mas-
culine beings on tbis earth. She dis-

liked Hendricks White the Instant he
walked into the' dining room. Hen-
dricka is an old bachelor in the for-

tlea and a successful lawyer who
barks at a jury and is used to seeing
It wilt before his eyes, so be has
rather got Into tho hahit of expecting
evi r> hotly < Ise to Junip like the juries.

"\\ li.it attracted me to him was the
fart that he seemed to know instantly

what lie wanted, whether It was the

choice of an ear of corn or an oar, and
because he positively snorted In wrath
when Libby Knox atarted to coo over
him. Ubby Is a young woman of un-
certain age who coos over every un-

attached man she sees. Tbe general
run of men like It, even if they say
they don't—but she never tried ft on
Hendricks a second time. Aft.T his

••scape from her he planted hliiiself on
the other end of the iior( h seit' e that

I wa.s occupying and hrenthed hard
a.i li'' f.lar' il at ine. He knew 1 had
: i (),,> episode. Finally 1 laid down
my work and laughed, 1 couldn't help
it. A sort of harassed, tangled grin
crept over his face. 'Here,' he hissed
at me, 'why is a woman, anyhow?
That is, some women?'
"'A makeshift of nature to fill up

vacant space," I fold him, promptly. 'I

got that figured out a long time ago!'
"After that we w.'re great friends.

And one day I w. sit sailing with lilm

In a little caihotit thai he had rented.

('iir\s' ii' said the id' a of ati.v niaii

:)\er twenty going sailing was pitiful.

Hut I've decided that the best way to

have n good time In this world is to

take things tbe minute they present
themselves—and I bribed tbe waiter
at the hotel to put up some sandwich-
es and other things for me and took
along 0 book and a bottle of ginger
ale

"An hour later, when 1 prod'tced my
little hamper tind hc;:an iinpacUIng
things Hendricks said: 'Vouie tlie

nio.,t seniiinle woman I ever nii tl I

was just lulling the Idea of having to

go baelf lo the hotel for lunch on a
day like this with a breeze juat right.

Any other wom^n would have thought
of frills Instead of sandwicbea!'
"'H'm! I murmured, argumentative-

ly. 'Speaking of frills—'

"Hendricks paused with his mouth
full of sandwich to glare at me.
'Thi'y're all right,' he .idiniited. 'I

don't see why all women can't wear
white lawn dressea with drawn-work
like that But you always do look Just
right!"

"My dress was white linen trimmed
in Irish lave, but I forgave him. It

was touching to see bow he enjoyed
being fed, and he poaltlvely purred
at tbe ginger ale and the book.

" 'That's a book I've wanted to read
all BummerJ he barked. 'You read out
loud and I'll keep the boat headed.
Sn>, positively. I could grow quite
fond of you, .Miss Simpson, and I'm
not partial to women, either.'

"We had a lovely afternoon atid

v.hen we started to sail l)ack to the
hot' 1 w(> were surprised to llnd that
the wind had died out completely. So
we had to pole In. This proceaa con-
alsta of standing In the stem of the
.boat and twisting one oar around in

the water as though you were getting
ready to wring it nut and it is war-
rant to Iny a strong man low in half

a mile. Hendricks did two miles of
It and I sat there and ke)it still while
he growled and mopped his face and
gasped for lirealh.

"It was when wo landed that be
seemed finally to remember me. Re
laid one hand on my shoulder—every-
body at tliu hotel was Inside at din

ner—and he did not glare, 'Melanie,'

be aaid. aharply. 1 want you to marry
me! If you'd so much as opened your
mouth to make a auggestlon during
those two horrible miles I'd have
dropped you overboard, but as it Is

I love \ ou desperately I

'

"That was why Chr.vssle stayed on
— to eee if I really was going to ac-

rept Hendricks' proposal. She is iip-

Hiairs now wltli a bottle of sni. Iling

salts because I have just told her that

I ant"—Chicago DaUy News.

Very Much fie.

"James tells me he baa a very llglfi

work with that kalrdrvsMf."
"So It la, blMsliM

beada."

Cempllmentary.
A man's wife seldom lecturea blm

on tbe sin of gambling as long aa he
quits winner.

backache: is
discouraging

UMHYeaOel
After The Cause

Nothing more dis-

f ' iira^'Mig than acon-
staiU t>.u liache,

Lam« when yon
awake. Pains pierce

you when you bend
or lift. It's hard to

work, or to rest

Yon sleep Soorly
and next day Is the

same old story.

That baclcarhe In-

dicates bad kidneys
and calls for some
g<x)d kidney remedy.

None .'.o well rcc-

ommend'-d as Doan'a
Kidney Hills.

Here'* A Mlnnweota Cea*-
kltf Anna lloHard, 1\ Syeamor* Bi ,

PI. J'aul. .Minn.. «aya: "I anRarcd t»r-
rililv frim KMney trouble and doctor*
iiiiiiiln't hrip inr. I waa hclpira* with
\':\\n In niy hack: couldn't turn In brd.

I irrrw thin and had t*rrlhle dliijr

•pi-lti. noan a Kldn»y I'Mla rur** ma and
tojay I am In p-Tfert hoaHh."
Cel Doan"* at Any Drue Sloro, lOe a Bex

DOAN'SV/aV
roiTH-mtnimw co.. tirrAto, w. y.

BVTV /•if(Mr«
T«ll» • Sturyi"

mtom
jSitO0'PoI/sAeS

riNEST QUALITY LARGEST VaRIKTY
Th'^T ni.-''l ^r^ry r^<m1i»nii-nt fur o]

SoUklilng ktwetot kit kiDiU and colon.

ix.i.,
ms'iliir.. :

IM. :iHi» \

i

Oir.T RnOK, tba only Iqdim* abo* dreaalof
thnl |.tj,iei, :v , nialna UlU Blacks and roli«h<4

ilu'ii's' u I i: :;.iis buutaand abo^ alituos
wlitioMt I til, I. Inc. tf<«- **rrt>nen Ulnas," lUf,

I

STA U t".niuiMLi M.n fiirelfanlniinnd polishing ail
I kliMli i>r I ii'-'>'i <ir lan shi '-s. Iiir. "Uandy" *)••' 2So,

ll.\IIV l-.I.ITK eeiniiiiintinn furgenllamfn who
taki) iiiHln III h.iving lliiNr kliui-s look At, Battoroa
cni.'f unil III- iro to all black >lio<-a. Pullih with a
bri'^h or d'Hh, |i) rents, "Kllte" alia It crota.

If your <1.- il'-r di"i lint ki-i'p llm kin'l yon wunt,
RrMKl L'H tl>.> jTivo Id blatups (ur a (uU b.ue pacaafS^

j

WHITTEMORE BROS. & CO.,
I BO.Sa Albany St., CambrldKO, MMe.
gVM Olilir^t anil i.<tryr;;t Miinfijiirfurcrt of

tihoo Polithea in tho norld.

Resinol stops

itching instantly
THE moment Rcr.inol f 'nt-

mcnt touihcs any itel'irg

skin, the itchini; Etops and

bealing basins. With the aid

of Resinol Soap, It quickly re»

moves all traces of eczema,

rash, tetter, rinp^worm, pim-

ples or other tormenting:, un-

sightly eruptioD, leaving tho

skin clear sad benltligr.

A'-

Tour dntiri** Balls Raalnol Soap
(t&c) and Kealnol Ointment (SOe),

or by mall on receipt of prlea.

BealDol Cbsm. Co.. BolUmora. Md.

I
Ostrich
Plume
16 In.

All
Votart

Their Strong 3utt.

"l)o rou think tbe RnffliHa ait

fragetten have any chance to win?"
"I think they tMvo a VLgbUa

Hew He ^elt 'About It

There was one man in Indianapolis

(hla week, who could appreciate the

poaltlon of tbe man la the musical
comedy. "A Modem X^re." who is .the

hen pecked husbaad of a suffragette.

Whether the understandInK one Is a

resident of the city or whether he la

OIK' of the BtHte fair visitors remalna

» m)f-tcr.\, but he Is not in B.vmiiathy

with the BiiiTniKe li ader deplet«!d in

the play. He was n dlniinutlve per

sonage with long, AowIhk whiskers

and a very meek countenance.

The huaband, who was dominated

by bla wifa. bad aummoned suHlclent

courage to speak of the matter. His

narrative of his troubles ended with

the llnea. "Now, I am tired of this, I

nm roinK to assert myself."

riie audience applauded and the

puiall man was especially elated. "Bul-

ly," be cried. Tliti exclftiii.iti.in hnniKht

forth more applaiiae thuii the llue^

—

iBdlnnapolia News.

•aey Back V Nsl PIbsssI
)u<t tbe kind nl Onilcb Plnmi yoa
tis^r ti> r-iv t5 for ai reuil More*.

Fl'II it ia^ln lonf. Kiin «Mr. wll-

lo*y tin'.: Ijrjr, brn y. it rt-rtyi n r tifij.

Sr'il Ijy OiBU ptcirjid. oil rci c II ' *
' JI.M.

Alto an axtra larcc vary hanii.

soma $7.80 Franch Plums, S2.S0.
WILLOVy PLUMES—16 in. lonn. 1A in. «i<iri tfl^lr

bjiU koottrdt very .turableanil ityli»li. Spaclat. SXSS.
Sand Your Ordw TodaF.

Hta Toik Oit'lch F»tl<-r To. Inc. "Dr til.J " IMnnkMa.!.?.
.

1 , 1 i T

Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nine times in ten when the liver Is

right the stomach and bowels are rtght,

CARTER'S UTTLE
UVER PILLS
gentlybut firmly com-
pel a lazy liver to^

do its duty.
Cures Con-

stipation. Id

digestion.

Sick
Headachn,

'

•ad Dislreae After Eatiag.

SMMX PILL, SMALL DOSK. SMALLmm.
Genuine muat boar Signatura

Ksepa Bouquet Freah.

A nonsplltable flower vase, to keef

a eoiaage t>ouQuet fresh while

helnc worn, has boon invented
It u

rromuua a laniUat s>«*ll>.
Mavtr Valla to Baat&a 0*u
Ukir Cu li« YouthAil Oaliar

I'nrV'iil, K*" fulllnr.
tuc>nlH'>ianVn«.1rta

THOMPSON s.4''.2iugi;r

a^57Lll[fMiJK#Ils'lS^^

Aoraa '''^o mlira Imoi Hradford, Ark. M a.AJW fkCmt In calUTalloii. T»o boaaoa, bafaa,
orcbart. All l<-*al and illUbla. Very fattlla. IM
l«nU'nl*n> wnu) niTT ksilti vo.,

~

QET JtHSLS'ifi^iiSi&iS

B
..1

B«M Cavfk Synif . TmIm livoi. Um
1^ IMa^SaU by OnwMt.

row COUGHS AND COLl>.S



NEWEST IDEA IN OPERA BAGS

I Copyright. 1912. by Underwood * Underwood. N. T.

Flndlns the imall mirror In th« ranitr case Inadequate, a new opera bas
has been made, the top fltted with a berelled mirror of fair size, showing
a good deal of the features. The mirror part is folded Inside the bag,
glrini It a flat effect

WHEN BUYING WRITING PAPER

Certain Times of the Year When
•ulUble Colors and Tones May Be

j
Aeqalred in Qtiantltiee.

' The woman who would get the most
for her money buys her writing paper

fa quantity at an annual sale.

The reason for these salps Is that

fhB manfnc'turors uccuinulato flniall

lots of dlscoiitiiniod pnpcrs. Thoy are
not cheap qualitii s or Kcconds, merely
styles that arc not iiovf^l.

It is poBgit)le to get four qulros of

paper and lOD onvclopps for a dollar,

and there Is a rlioico of different

>«ixht, texture and color of the paper,

yvrious shades of blue, gray, lavender,
' ' ^X»tm nnd white, also stripes and bars

) ieU tones. These come in two
..M, ntually letter and note.

MiHtfi'g- varies according to color.

(Two^lored letters are moat expen-

^

ive; plain guUI, sWvcr or a single

iH^talllc color cdstH about 2") cents a
fiulre; a slnKlo plain color. Kray, blue,

Tiolfit or brown, ton cfnts a quire,

and emboBsIng In relief without color,

•bout five cents a qulro. ThcBc are

:
tandard prices almost everywhere
he year round, the reduction being
%n the price of paper.

In buying paper by the quantity it

U not wise to choose novelties. An
liconsplcuouB color and good quality

Is always good. Ma.ny women adopt
a certain tone and Icind of p.ipi r and
nake it Individual. Thus, the Kirl who
loves violet will have pale violet papi r

R itli a do. i" r tone or silver for tho
HariipinK. uliiln the transparent en-
^c!opl8 are liie d v.idi violet IUbuh

>> i-aiier of u dnoprr tliado than Iho vu-

Vt'lui e.

Oray paper or very pale blue Is also
permissible, but It Is bad form to ua*
garlah etatlonery.

GIVE TOUCH OF SMARTNESS

Artificial Rose or Orehid, Baaily
Made, Adds Mueh to Appearanee

of an Bvenlng Qewm.

Make a huge rose of black velvet If

you need a little extra touch of smart-
ness for your evening or tea gown.
The rose Is formed of a dozen or
eighteen petals, cut In tlio graduated
sizes pertalnlnR to the natural flower,

t lpliteeii iKtals. cut in the graduated
foudatlon easily made of firmly

twisted chenile. To make the petals

appear crisp, the velvet instead of

being doubled, as is done In making
exotics of thin material, la smoothly
pasted on one side of a piece of ooarse
black net The necessary quantity of

mucilage used will stiffen the Joined
materials to the desired firmness and
yet they will be sufliclcntly flexible to

be easily pressed Into proper Shape
whenever disarranged.

Kn.sier to r.liape than the rose la Iho

orchid. This, also maile of velvet and
coars'. net, has six lon>; and slender

l)etal8 with iiolntcd ends tied at their

tips with slender golden threads. An
olive, sucit as is employed in connec-
tion with military loopa, is the best

foundation for a relvet orehid, and to

one end of it the wider enda of the
petals may be securely fastened.

This will leave a poii.t protruding
frntii the heart uf the exoUe, but one
V7hlcti may be In autiful co:Keale<l un-

der n e;itli.\ proup of BiVi'u yelloM

silk I'r.nch knots. Tim other half

of the olive w ill be need, d hh the lia :o

through wtiWh to thrust the safety

plnu that fa.-teii the flower at the
breast or wherever the corsage bou-
quot Is worn.

Brown voile over btae atlk waa the
material used for the dress shown In

^ the sketch. This stylish but easily

made frock has a plain blouse, sleeves
and bodice In om' and high waist line

,Vith short gathered pepluni. The
aole trimming of the bmlu e is finely

plaited fiilU of citain shadow lace
which turn bjick from elhows and

, neck. The skettli u;;(iv<- sliows a »lm-
^e arrangcmeut of a pannier, which
"jM of the vollo draped over the voile-

^•vered underuklrt. Three wide ruf-
Boa of the voile flnishing the skirt add
•netber truck of qualatnesa to this
'jntty troek.

Shapeleea iaekct.
any of the smartest little satin and
coats are very vague in line, left

unllned. or lined with chiffon. Htralght,
Bhapelern. self trimmed little garments
though they are. they are In valuable
for sllppiuK on over dainty froclis.

A little coat of this type may have
the neck and sleeve corners carefully

turned back to show a lining of vivid

ehltfon or gaily nowereJ soft silk.

coat of a brlgbt color with a scarf

ru-pH Of "Mb to mateh is oftan worn
iAih a skirt or one pleeo trook of
white or neutral tone, nfi fdwafa

»nUf with the llnBtrt* Mii'

'

Verbena Potpourri.

Potpourri made with lemon verbena
is preferrfd by many people to the

rose Jar. One simple, but very effec-

tive, method of making it U by strip-

ping the petals from the fiowers and
thoroughly drying tbem. Then throw
them into a Jar, strewing first a hand-
ful of salt on the bottom of the Jar,

then a handful of leaTca, and so on
until all are used.

A tablespoonful of alcohol should be
thrown on once a week, and the jar

should be tightly closed, one with a

double top preferable. Let It stand
until the odor of the chosen Qow«4f
comes from it, after wliieli leave the

outer lid oil so that the odor may go
throoi^ the room.

Bridge Maxima.
A good partner is rather to bo eho»

en than great hands.
Jack of all suits Is master of none.
A fool and his aces are sooa paftod.
It's a long suit that baa no rotum-

Ing.

Tal-.e care of the trumps and the
tricks will tak!) care of themselves.
A little lOato is a dangerous thing.

Ilrldge table conversations corrupt
good manners.
A woman la known by the tnunpe

she keeps.

All honor la not without profit, gare
In the dummy.

J£ANETTE'S WORRY OVER
HER HUSBAND'S CAREER

Joaaptte iralM gtowty ap the path
with an open tottar !b ker haad and a
pussled frown oa bar pretty brow.
Catching sight' of me as I sat shaded
by the hoveysuckle that grew over the
end of the porch, she smilingly said:

"Oh, Cousin Mess, I'ni so ulad you are
home. 'W hat can 1 do to heOp Jimnile
with his career .'

"(toodness, child, what a question!
And how thoughtlaaa of yoa to spring
uuch u ponderoas oae on me this hot
tUy."

"I'll help yott pare thoae peachea,
even If the fuss does make my blood
run ebid, if you will only teii me how
to help Jimraie. His mother has writ-

ten that she hopes 1 will have the
proper consideration for my husband's
progi'SHlon and w ill liolp him with his

cur(>er.' If you were a yoang wife,

<'(>uRin B«M. woulda't that stagger
you?'

"Indeed would it Walt a moment till

I get you a partag knife aqd an apron,
and we will see what we can do about
it I must get this baaket of peaches
ready to preserve before lunch time.

Company coming to tea."

Settled again at work, I told Jean-
'etie that till' lieHt way she could help
.liiiuiiie Willi ills career was by serving

I
hiiu.

(!ood gracious, you don't expect mo
to fetch and carry for him,' do you'.'

I'm not his office boy."
"No, dear, you are not; but you can

serve Jimmie quite well at home, be-

ing bis own loving Iltle wife."

"Oh," breathed Jeanette.
"For exahiple, although it may seem

a trifling matter to you, you can help
his career by studying liis digestion.^

U lien \(iu liave discovere d what hV>

likes and what dint suits lilm best.

I

learn to cook his im als. so lliat you
can instruct any new cook you may
have how to prepare and aerve them
to please him best
"To look after Jlmmle'if physical

health means a great deal of care and
attention, but to worry him about put-

ting on rubbers and taking an um-
brella If It threatens rain and to be
continually fussing over him la a great
mistake.

' Have the niinco.it, umbrella and
rubbers ready in the hall rack wlien
you think he needs them. lie will

naturally nuike un(> of them without
your having to say a ^ord.

Have the suit of clothea necessary
for a change laid OBt for him aad a
sandwich, with a eup of hot broth,

i

waiting for him If he la forced to work
late at the oflce.

"Silence Is a wonderful help to a
tired man. All the little attent'ons to

bis physical comfort ran be aflmluis-

teri d without any jyeat Mow of words,

and a cup of beef lea placed silently

beside him on his desk v.hi u he works
M homo will bo more appreciated
than if you spent iwuiiy minutes
in trying to persuade him to drink It.

"Save him from wasting time In

intervlewing^troublesome callers. Of-

fer to write his letters for him, espe-

cially thoae of a social nature, and
business ones. too. if he will let you.

I

"Never trouble him with domestic
worries. Let him think that the
hoiiii' lmld runs us If on oiled wlieela

that searn ly ever- creak. That n.( ans
selfdenial. l)Ut practice it.

"l.earn to we.ir a smilint; f.ice, I'ven

if dlsatiliT threatens,

j
"You will often feel like crying

. with impatience when vexatloua prob-
lems must bo faced and cruel disap-

pointments forgotten, hut if you make

I

up your mind to exert your self-con-

I trol yon will he able to smile and
I imllo and smile.
I "Don't let .litnmie be distressed and
depressed. by tlie slj'ht of your t. irs.

"Kt'unenitier there are two kinds of

women till' one who takes the lieart

out of a man and the one who puts
It b.'ick. The successful wife must
be the one who restores the heart

and energy to her husband when the
flght against obstacles haa been fierce

and exhausting.

"Jlmmle loves to play bridge and
you loathe cards. Learn how to play
and help him to enjoy that harmless
recreation when he Is worn with work.
"Do not allow a (Im parity of tastes

nnd pyinpathles. Interest yourself In

jimniie's hoiit)irs aa woll aa la his
actual profession."

"Hut, I'. .USUI I'.esB, his career. How
can I hcip with bis career?"

"Just by these little things. Don't
you see. dear, that by Just smoothing
out the rough placea for him will

give Jlmmle more time and uninter-

rupted thought to give to the building
of his own career?
"There, the peaches are all [lared

Don't they look delicious? I will pive

you a Jar when they are dcuie. Thank
you for helping me. dear. '

"Thank you for helping me, dear
Cousla Baas."

TESTING HOGS FOR TUBERCULOSIS

Tuberculin Test for Hogs, Intradermal Method, Showlnfl Enlargement
Seat ef Ineeulatlen Dim to ^Itiva Reaetlen.

at

tny JOHN R HOHI.ER.)
Tuberculosis In the human family

haa been leaaening materially during
the past 16 years, but reports from
the various meat-packing centers of

the country fail to show the same
encouraging condition regarding tu-

berculosis In hogs during the same
space of time. It must bo admitted
that reports have come from sevrral
localities during the past four years
Showing a decrease In the number of

tuberculosis swine sent to market, but
a review of the collective records of

the country at largo shows an in-

crease rather than a decrease in the

number of swine aSeeted hf this dla>

The small amount of money re-

quired to begin bog raising and the
quick returns on the capital invested
inuku this Industry an attractive one
to the small farmer. The hog will

mnko ft pound of gain on less feeil

than most live stock, nrul will prob-

ably Utilise waste food products of

every variety If properly prepared for

him. As tulwrculosis in this species

Is chiefly acquired by Indigestion, the
Blgniflcaace of the latter atatement Is

obvlona
The vitality of hogs or their powers

of resistance to disease are necessari-

ly lowered by the tinnatural condi-

tions which frf(niently obtain In hog
raising, namely, the forced fc'-dlng for

fattening and the smnll feeding pens

In vogue In certain districts. When
the enormous growth of a liog Is con-

Bklered, when it is realized th.it in

the short space of 8 or 10 mmitbs Its

development Is frequently 250 to Suo

pounds—a proportionate Increase of

IMPROVING PIG CROP

BY JUDICIOUS FEEDS

More Attention Given by Farmers

to Rations and Care in Or-

der to Secure Profit.

Coiffure Modes.
Fringes both stralKhi and curled

still persist, but oiil> u few strands
of hair are cut upon the forehead.
Fuffs and curls are arranged from
back to front instead of following the
line of the brow, and the dressing Is

done very softly and with a strong
bias In fsvor of the side parting.

There are no longer any ooUa shew*
las OB tha top of the head, but the
back If eovere4 with puflk ao soft aad
flat that they look Ilka waveg.

Criefleld'a Impertanee.
The collector of the port of Crisfleld,

Md., asserts that that place is the
first port In the United States

In the number of vessels regis-

tered. Thete vessels, however, In-

clude a large number of craft desig-

nated an "bugeyes, iiunKles, dinners
and bateauB," so that the port's ton-

nage Is not large. Crisfleld la also

doscribed as the greatest bard and
soft shell orab market in the world,

and as tha center of the Cbeaapeako
bay oyster Industry.

Dress Notes. •

Ribbons with the picot edge are
new, aiid It la usually very much eas-

ier to twist a crush belt out of them
than to make oae out of a ploea bw
terlal.

Then gold and silver tissue stock-
ings worn with strapped shoee rich-

ly Jeweled at tbe toe aad atoaa tha
strap are a feature of the craning
dress outfit Bright colors, ^noipally

emerald, eertsa, blue and a rich ton*
of rose, are awab la evldanoafM^C

Gold Trodden Into Floor.

The wooden lloor of a jewelry work-
shop becomes valuabli: after a few
>eurH because of the gold dust that Is

tramped into the pores of the wood
and into the cracks. A manufactur-
ing Jeweler who moved not long ago
got permli^sion from the landlord to

tear up the old floor aad replace It

with a BOW oae after he moved. Tbe
boards and dirt were burned to a«bes
aad yielded a profit of 9126 In gel^
after an eipenaes of the new floor and
the amelting . were paid.

The Remaining Good.
It you lose heart uliout your work,

Tvn ember that notie of it Is lost, that
tbe trooi of every gooti deed remalBS
and breeds and works on forever, and
that all that fails and is lost is tbe out-

side shell of the thing; which, per
haps, might have beoa better dora;
but better or worse has aotbiag to dc
with the real spirftoal good whith you
have done to mea'g hearts.—a Klasa

(By R. a. \vi:a i HKiisro.NK.)

Many farmers lia\<! siurtod out this

year with the Intention of doing better

by their crop of pigs than ihuy have

in the past By doing better, 1 mean
giving closer attention to the feed

problem, and the care problem, so

that tbe pigs when mature wUl havo

made a favorable growth ^a,t a low

cost, and at the same time have de-

veloped BiroiiK franu^s, especially In

the case of iboso pigs which are In-

tended to be kept for breeding pur-

poses.

It will be well for every man who
dealrea to bring his figs through the

seaaon in good form and condition

to calculate to aupply some of those

foods which are known to have a

favorable Uillaenco on the develop-

ment of the fraiiiowork of the pig

it is needless to say that corn alone

will not serve tha purpose. While it

la true that corn In conjunction with

good paature makea a diet for the

growlag pigs which can hardly be^

Improved on, It alao oftan happens that

the pasture contains tittle to attract

the pigs.

hi that case they are sure to lie

around the yards and Bluff themselves

with grain In pivferenco to seeking

the grass and exercise in conjunciion,

Which Is so essential to tho health

aad thrift of the aaimal.

The best bone bulldlag foods are

tbi>ae rich in protein and mineral mat-

ter Skim milk perhaps stands at the

head of the list, and it will pay to

lay In some tankage, short.-i and pos-

b.bly some biuio meal as well aa Boaie

pure mineral uiatter

It cannot be expected, however, that

tha feadinc of foods bearing large

ameuata of protala aad otineral mat-

ter, aueb as have beaa mantloBed, will

change the conformation of any part

of the skeleton or. for example, make
a pig stand straight.

This improvement will have to bo

made through selection, using ao aiala

or female that is faulty.

It Blight, too, ba arged that If care-

ful selection wera practleed It would
be uBBoeessary to consider the diet,

since strong boned breeding stock
would naturally impress these good
points on their j ropeny

On the contrary, it may be said that

men havo been trying fur years to

breed poor hogs out of their herds
without giving attention to a balanced
ration problem, ahd tbay ara praotl-

cally where they started.

We generally find that when men
feed little or no grain and do not
care to hasten tho growth of their

pigs, the quality of the boue ia gea*
aMiljr vary aalMMtory.

weight unknown to any other species
of domestic animals—the great meta-
boUe ehangea which must neceaaartly
•ecur can be appreciated. Such rapid

development Is very likely to take
place at the expense of tbe diseaae-
resisting powers of the animal.
When tuberculosis results, the le-

sions usually observed are discrete

and of a chronic type, at times retro-

gresBlve and at other tlnie<i slowly pro-

gressive, as nianli( str.i bv . .itcaerous

deposits and nbrous encapsulation. It

is not infrequent, however, that a

more extenaive and spreading disease

Is seen, and the lesiona Indicate a se-

vere Infection and rapid generalization

of tbe bacilli, which In theae anlm^
may quiekly foltow the initial attack.

And whether the disease assumes an
acute, sub :i; lite, or chronic tyiie. tu-

berculous growths may soon be found
nttncklng lymph glands in Widely Se]^

araled parts of tbe body.

The Intra dermal method of testing

hogs for tuberculosis has given ex-

cellent reailta. Two drops of tuber-

culin prepared by evaporating away
two-thirds of tbe volume of the tuber-

euUa pravloualy prepared for the

sttb-eutaneous tuberoultn testing of

cattle, is injected Into tbe dermal
of

the

animal Is not affected, no change In

the appearance of the ear will result,

but a positive reaction will at the
end of 4X htuirs cause a swelling near
the gfat of their Injection. This
idMualous eiilar^'ement may remain
visible for 10 to 12 daya after the
injection in case the aalmal la affected
with tuberculosis.

MAINE HEN HOUSE

IS ADVANTAGEOUS

lay^er of tbe skin near the base
one of the ears of tbe hog If

Damage by Queer Ply.

The appearance of a queer, greea
fly aa the com in aoma parta of Kan-
saa oauaed aome danMce, but It ap-
peared too lata to sarlously alfeet tbe
crop. Tho insect will be studied by
the state authoAlSea aad means taken
to praveat Its ravacea aaat year.

No Best Breed.
^Tbat breed? Kvery breed has good

and poor Individuals. Buceess or fail-

ure depends upon the man, not upon
the breed. It is well for tbe farmer
U aaloot tbe bread ttet ba Ukei be«L^ia84

Feature of Structure Is Closet

Form for Protection in Cold

Weather.

In tbe curtain-front type of poultry-
house used at tha Maiuo experiment
station a feature of the original plan
on which consider. itil" stiesa was laid
was the canvas curtain front of the
roosts. This curtain, together with
tbe back wall of the house and tha
dropping board under the roost,
formocf a closet In which the birds
were shut up at night during cold
weather.
When the curtain-front house was

first devised, it was thought es-

aentlai to provide such a closet to

conserve tbe body heat of the birds
during the cold night.s when the tern- I

peraturo might be well below loro. I

Kxperienee has shown, however, that '

this was a mistake. Actual test shows
[

that the roosting closet Is of no ad-
vantage, even in sueh a severe climate I

OS that of Orona
On the contrary, the birds certain-

ly thrive better without the roost cur
tain than with it It has been a gen-
eral observation among users of the
curtain-front type of house that when
the roost curtains are used the birds
are particularly susceptible to colds.
It is not hard to understand why this

should be to Tli.%alr in tho roostinp
closet when it is opened in the morn
Ine; Is plainly bad. The fact that It Is

warm In no way offsets physiological-
ly tbe evils of Its lack of oxygen and
excess of carbon dioxide, ammonlacal
vapors. 'and other exhalatloaa from
the bodlea of the birds.

Far some time past It haa been felt

that the roosting closet was at least
unnecessary. If not in fact a positive
evil rons(>quently the time of begin-
nliiK to close the roost curtain In the
fall has lyeen each year longer de-

layed Finally. In the ('all of 1910. it

was decided not to use these curtains
at all during tho winter, ronseoueat.
ly thoy were taken out of the house,
or spiked to the roof, as the case
might be. The winter of 1910-11 was
a severe oaa On several ooeaalons
the temperature dropped to SO de
greee below saro. Onriac the winter
the mortality was exceptionally low,
and the egg production exceptionally
high.

In view of thI.M experience tho sta-

tion has decided to discontinue tho
use of tho r.iost curtain. It would
seetn to he generally uadastraMa, or
at least unnecessary.

MitdV Metaptiors.

•<Tou didnl really show that you
were bored?"

"No; I hope 1 am too well drilled."

Hp thrlftv on 1iltl« thinse lilc^ Wntng.
Don't iiccrpt «:itnr for bluing. A^k for Reil
CroHs Uall liluc, the extra good value blue.
Adv.

At the age of forty a Bum beglaa to
live and unlearn.

Mrs. WiDslaw'a oothlng Byrap for ObllgPH
•"•ihlag.aofieDeibegaMs, reSasee tagsMaia-
< I •

' II , allays paia, eures wie4 eolM, Me a keUls.

Inspiration that comes rn bottlea is

atten adulterated with regrete.

From Forty-Five to Fifty Are Much Benefited

by

Ljrdia £. Pinkham't Vegetable Compounds

The "change nf lifs" Is a most
critical pci iod in a vonmn'g ex-

istence, and the anxicly felb by

^men as It dntwB near is not

vithoot raaaon.

"Wlion hor .lystcm is In a de-

ranged condition, kIio may bo

predisposed to apoplexy, or con-

gostiou of some organ. At tliia

time, also, cancers and tumors

are more liable to form and begin

their degtrncttra work.

Scush waminf gjmptoms aa
8cn.se of suffocation, hot flushes,

headaches, backaches, dread of

impending evil, timiditf, goiuds
in tlie cars, p^i'l'i'^' '"^ of the

heart, sparks before tho eyes,

irregularities, constipation, vari-

able appetite, weakness and
inquietude, and di/./.lnoss, aro

promptly heeded by intelligent

women irtio are approaching the

period in life wlun woman's
great cluuige may be expected.

These symptoms aro cuH.s from

nature for help. The nerves aro

oryingont tor aggigtanoe and the

or hoold bo baeded In time.

Lydia E. Finkham^s Vegetable

G)rapound is prepared to meet
the uetids of women's system tit

this trying period of her life. It

Invigomtos and Blrongthi-n.s tho

female organism and builds up
the weakened nervous sj^tem.

It has carried manjwomen safely

through this orisis,

?mr5.Estclla Gillispl

ONE CASE OUT OP l^rAJfT
TO PROVE OUB CLAIMS.
Rt. Anne, 111.

—"I was ptissinK
thi'dtigh tlu! flian.E^o of life iind I
•\va.s a i)orfi'rt wivck fimn fciiiale

troubles. I had a disj)laceniont
and lx.'arinK down paiii.^, weak
fainting sfK'll.'^, diz/incss, then
iniiiil) and fold ft't liii>;.-<. Some-
times my ft rt ;iik1 Imibs were
swollen. I was incgularand had
so niurh bac kache and headache,
was nervous, irrital)le and was
doHpondent. Sometimes my ap-
petite was good but more oftenIt
was not. My kidneys troubled
me at times and I could walk
only a short distance.
"I saw your advertisement in a

paper and took I.ydia E. IMnk-
liam's V( ^;etal Ic ( 'oiiiiiotind, and
I was hel(H'fi ficim the liist.

tlie fii<l of two nioiiilis the swel-
liiiiT iiad pnno down, I was re-
lifvrd of pain, and could walk
witii oa.se. I continued with the
niediehie and now I do almost all

my Jiotmcwork. 1 know your
ni. ilii ine iia.< savod nie from the
grave nnd 1 am willing foryou to
publish anything I w nte to you,
for the «)od of others."—Mrs.
KsTELLA GiLLisna, K.F.DL No. 4k
Box 84, St Anne, nUnda.

For

DISTEMPER
rink Fye, EpIiOOlM
.Shipping Fever
ix (.utarrhal Fevw

RMr«rnri»an'l p'^'tl'"* pr»»fn*U»» tm n.altrr bow (i.-r^ri* at any air* »!• InfL
nr '>t i>' ....I " I.: M |i i vtMi on tlut t< iitDK- , at Is oil thf Itl >.h1 nti'l iilaiidl; •xprta (h*
i"iU. u-rrrnn f ru Hi,, t-.. !t « .1 ]••* iiiatem|>er tu \>*-^¥ an J > t).'cp and <'b<>lrm la
I 'oih ry

. r.urtT- 1 h inr '

' » < * rli rf>metl/. Cnrwi \.% < •rii-i'*' tt»iu>rnr )iuiii*!i belnfi^
ati'l It* r\ fl ,<> K hi > ir-iir.i v. '.ik> utiil %\ ft N>ttle; t5 and liu a .i xirii. t lit thtaont.

'T't. I t,, v..,r.liM^v'"t. wli" wlUMlUforyou. Frt-u il'-.tlul. "Li:st*mp«i«
i ri Itil A|[.*litV WABtM.

Bac^arloiogl Ate GOSHEN. IND., U. S. A.SPOHN MEDICAL CO,,

W.LDOyCLAS
SHOES

<3.00 <3.50 M.0O >4.50 AND <5.00
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Bmy ^nmrnm Mr. t. Oouelam 0X.OO, 9X.BO « sa.OO School t

Shomm, bmomuam onm umlr will pomlllvoiy cutwmar two
0mlfm of onllnmry »h—m, momo am iho mmn'm mhomm.

WX.Douglas maices and leil* more $3.00,$3.50 4k |4.00Amm
j

than any other manufacturer in tiie world.

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY FOR OVER 30 YEARS.
The Vorlcmaniliip which hu* made W. I_ Dougiaa thoe* famous the world

•rer i* maintained in every p«.ir.

Aik your dealer to ahow you W. L. Douglaa latest fathtona for fall and winter
wear, notice the thort vamps which malte the foot loolt tmaller, point* in

•hoe particularly de*ired by younif men. AUo the conservative styles wiiicl)

have miide W. I. Douglaa ihoea a houtehold v^nrd everywhrrr.
If you couid viait W. 1. Douglaa large factoriea at Brocltti .1, Mais., ina «•

for yeurMlf hew canMly W. L. Douglaa ahoaa ara made, you would :i>c-i aw
deraUnd why they ar* waimuiUd t» fit better, look better, hold their thape and
%rear longer than any other maka for tbe price. att Co:ar c y*i*t».

CAUTION.—To protect you atfiiut iafari*< (haoa. W.L. Deiwlaa ataaipi hU nam* an Iho *>•».

lom. Look for tho ilamp. Bawara of Hibatltulo*. W. I_ Doutlu thor, (re (old in 78 uwa
^ ttuTM andfthoo ll««Ur« ovorywhar*. No ikiatlor whoro ,ow livo, they ar.! within rourreacb^
U your daalor caaaot supply ycHi. %irrita diract to factory lor cataloc •howtnc how o ->rdar

aaail. Sbaaaaaat evanrw'wra. rfaUvorj ckaraoa prooaid. W.l-OaucUa. Bri>.^Uiun M>.ia.

CherriM Stand A91 Well.
The fourth year after a cherry orch-

ani Is I'liuittui It win bcKlii to bcur,

and by tlui lliii(> iho orcbard !» ten to
twi'lv« years o!d it Is mifo to ray W8
can pick friMii il.ri'i- to fnur cr^itcs of

cherries olY ench fno For lh<' iicvf

ten or twelve jeara they aro equal to

a sold mlaa.

Appetito ar Taatf.

Tha prodisiolu appottta af tha toad
is advoeatad for tho sura etra for tha
o^oargo of grasaheppon la the far I

wMt. A Seotchaiaa aaar Orsoley, Colo.,

propoBOB to Start a toad farm on hlH

ranch and aell tka products. He
aasf rts this is a SBBiBMB praaUsa to
Ruropo.

Good Cow Stable.

Four tlittiKH are of prime Impor-
tance m planning to build a cow sta-

bio—sunlight, pure air, tight dry floors
Bf (hasaloAla

W« LmuI You

ToFortune and Happy Life

in California

Messrt. J. S. & W. S. Kuhn, the t'ittsburgh baiikrrs, are

doing in the Sacramento Valley what the U. S. Uoverninent

ii doing riterrlieia for the peoiile.

There it ten timet mote net proht per acre in California

irriguitJ land than in tha East and with leas labor.

Let ui lake jrou nhere there it comfort and happlnets

betidM profit, climate equal to that of Southern Iialyi

no frotis Bor inoit, no thunderatorm* nor tunttrokat.

Let us take you where big money it nt-w btin^ nadtt
fomarkets an near, daoiaad for producu great and lac

i* sun.

Let ua lake you when nilraad and rim traaiportatloa

!• near, where then US deaominatloaal cknrchas sad
graded ichools.

Nvw Is the tioM to boy this Isnd—get in with the winaent
~^;V- the ercai Panaaa Canal wUl soon bo ready sad you caa

^^'jJSS *'""*' triuasphst fsrsu ara lelliag rapidly, aad wa
s^nal^ itrongly urge you to purcbaao u toon as poMibla.

You can buv thit land on very eaiy term*—$15.00 aa
acre anv and the balance in ten ycaity puynientt.

Clive us an oppoitunity to take up all details iflth yon
— wiite us nt w.

Let us tend tou our fine illuttraied prlffeJ matter tailing all

Vvii obouiit. Wriu for it at »m<t—n givet y ou absolute piooia

RUHN IRRIGATED LAND CO.
Oopt tM

Mi'lrouvni AVBcw mtMUimaa, pa. m

Oh'p''^'; VEGETABLE PU«CATI«,

Jli'-ATt OR.WM WPICHT

REGULATE STIMULATE PURfFT
rHEBOWELS'THE UVER THE BLOOO

i

4
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STYLEPLUS CI7
Clothes I

fke Sum Price tke WwM Over

No*kmtlMiithMtl«btiMt4 t llM of

cIoOm, imMi m4 •vwMtli tktt to N fill of

•kWMlar, IM •orkauthip. %%*tit, kiDdion*

MrtMMf •tow^litrlM—>k«oek prie*.

tkt au *h* oitlta «Uk StyUplm CloihM hw
Ik* kwl tkal odariUllorioK f*allt(M produce

fortk* tftaof. W» tiy tkii without tb*

•ligktMt foar of coDtrtdlotioB. Our moat

•WMOt ud eoiMlMitoM MBpotitoft »r

kaowlo^i* tlM WMMl quHty of Umm |tr

lU.

Light rkin tbii morQinR,

Sea Display of This Guarantesd

Clothing In West Window

Geo. H. Fraak & Co.

MiysvUle't Psrwtt CUttlert.

i!VJBUC|(||(geLEDGER

Persoival

At OwinKivillr ;t8 Uose Run coal

miners were iailicted for unUwIul

conspiracy.

Eddie l.cwi'*, ilic little 4-yp«r8-o!d

boy, who was kicked by a borse at

Oatlettabarg, is dead.

Charlci S. IliiTtcr, louder ol tb*

Roosevelt muvetneiu in Massacbusetts,

who beaded (be Kooeevelt deleietloo

to tbe Chicago cooTSBtioo, bee de<

clued lor Tett.

Basineai ol Anerteaa Ota Com-

iMbjr floatioMi b astablieb new

reoordR; September beet mooth of year;

annual rrport eipectl^ to tbow about

11 per/:out. earned on common stock

alter prelerMd difldead.
» » «

OFFICERS ELECTED

For Third Street M. E. Church

Sunday*School and Work

1

Dr. sa4 Mrs. Kiokald of Irootos. Obio, »<>r*

hMelilkelraeUlkIs weak aid aoeoBpaofsd

by Dr. A. 0. Tsylor sad Wife weal eel to Iks

LoilBfftoB raess.

^ Mr. JamM B. Wood will rttaro homo today

from s ploasaot Tiait with friomla asd rsls-

llras la MashTiUs, TaoD. Ula wife kad littis

eoe «UI waala tksre aeveral daia loager.

Reorganisation Oo.mmittee ol AlIU*

Chalmers rays net profits or tbe com-

pany for Hi'vrn montliH ended August

31 were nearly |6U.U00,UO0.

WiNCllKHTKR, Kv., Oct. 11 —Lena

JohiiHoii, fl npRfPUB, WI19 stabbed to

death here tonight by Lena Corns,

anotber negreae, wbo waa ander tbe

intlaence ol cocine.

i

Mayiflllo moo are STsrywher*. Two

brothers of Paarl H. Blythe of Weal Second

itraot, Hevsrd sad W. |i. BIytha are taking

la tka WorMssriso of bsMball gaMa la Now

lork. .

^

Mrs. R. B. OvoDs, Hiisss Battle and Nsttia

Dobysa, la Mr. Krsok Alleo'i onto wore la-

toreatad Tiaitora at the LeiinKtoD truta, re-

Mtabig thare from Monday uDlil Wedoeaday

aftoraooB.

Frederick C. Hickn, professor ol

politleal eeonomjr at tbe UnWereity of

Cincinnati, baa written a letter to tlie

I'rosperify Icapne seftiuK forth his

reasons for deciding to vote for Presi?

dene Taft.

Our e^lored mim.
Batbel Baptist Cburcb.—Sunday-acbool at

9:80 a. a., Mrs. Jossi* C. Toraor, Soporio-

tend^Dt. Prerhins at 11:30 a. a. by the

Paator. SobJact:"rbaCbriatiso Walk." Rer.

Psrrymsa of Norfolk, Vs., will preach at

sight aod tklf will bs a rare treat to tko aoic-

be^.^ and friends i)f uor Church to bear this

diatiogaiibed aod fi)rc«fu! apeaker. All

are wolcoas

.

R. Jackson, Pastor.——> —

MISS CHRISTIAN

The Sonday achool of The Third Street M.

B. Chnroh has alaetad offioara fur the c )ailtig

year as follows:

(Superintendent -I. M. Lane.

AaalatantSaparlntaDdeDt -W. V. Tbomaa,

Soerstsry— Alaslda Half.

Birthday Soorstary—Katie Porter.

Treaaarer— lira. J. R. Rlobardsoa.

Lihraiian Jnlin \V. Hoyer.

flSDlat—Martha Trapp.

Tbe Saporlatoadoatroooaasadodtbs follow

lag for toacbon, hie reeoaaeada
|
loas bolag

approved by tbe Rnaril.

Beginners— Mrs. H. Uodsnn aod lira. J.

H. Kichardaon.

Primary Clasaaa—Uiaasa Adah Porter and

Pkoobe Haroa aod Rdward Millor.

JoDlor Classss—Miss V. M. Bard aad C. S

Dale.

Intermediate— J. C: Jones.

Yonng Ladias' Class—Miss Violet Graham.

YooDR Mea's Boothlsa ChNa—Rev. W. W.

Shepherd.

Epworth Adnlt Bible Claia h B. Ktohard-

The aage marks G sad falliag.

TreesI
mVIT UNO ORMMEMTML

Shrobi, Aaparagof , Rhabarb. Paoaiea, Roa a-

Phlos, ate. No agoal*. Orowora of what
wo svll. Prso eatalog.

H. FaHILLENMEYER&SONS
Lixltitoii. Ky.

w-Thp •fii.iii- I,, .((r. toowi «< lM«
I 4lat>»i<<-'l*1i»M.-.N». In.

G. M. WljLLlAMS
DENTIST

First Nadooal Bank, Fourth Floor

PHONE 388

, ^nnaAL pamaTTaauN ohoscb.

Sonday-echool at 9:80 a. Sk, 1. B. Wood

Soperintendent.

Preaching at 10:45 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.

CkrisUaa Eodoavor at 6:16 p. m.

Tko peblio to eerdlally lavltod aad will bo

waraly weleeasd to theee aorTieea.

Rev. R. L. Ben.n, Paator.

nm PRESBYTEBIAN CHURCH.

Saaday-achool at 0:30 a. a., A. H. J. Cook-

raa.8aporlateadoat.

rtmMn at 10:46 a. a. aad 7KI0 p. a.

Chrlatian Endeavor at 6:45 p. a.

PrSyer Meetins Thuraday night at 7 p. m.

VKyoaecordlHlly invited.

Bey. John Barbouk, Pastor.

cunaoB OP tbb NAnviry.

Sasdsy-acbool at 9:30 a. m.

Moraiag aervice at 10: 1,^> a. m.

voalag sorfka at 7:0U p. m.

AH seals flOO at all aervicea.

RtV. J. H. FiKLUiNO, Rsetor.

rawi M. u. cauacH. aoora.

SaDday-sekool at 9:80 a. m.

Epworth Leagoe at 6:30 p. tn.

Prayer Mseting Wadoaadsy at 7 p. m.

Toa are Mrttally tovitod to all of tkoao

Rar. M. 8. Clask. Pastor.

Will Address Woman's Club This

Afternoon on "Home

Economics"

aiNUAY-scHooL maaiONAaT society.

Prosldfst—Miss Violst Qrakam.

Soorstary aad Troasarar—Mtoe Etta PorUr.

BITNDAT-ICaOOt TEMPERANCB SOCIBrY.

Preaident—Joka Wstoh.

Secretary aad Troasaror—Miss Kitio Boyer.

Rally day will bo okeorvsd la eoBBoetlon

with the annual Harveat Homo ssrvlea on San-

day, Uctober 27ib. It will bo a groat day io

the history of tkto Ckarok aad SaBday-aekooI.

Rrory oao got ready to attoad.
•—

—

inUUT M. B. CBOBCK.

florvioss tosMrrew bb follows:

At 10:46 a. a. Rev. J. f. Reasoaor of

Jrbana, 111., a former Paator of thia Church io

186^4, will preach. Every one abonid cone

to koar klBL Tko Paator will presch at 7 p.

m. Sabjset: "Boavoa; the Chriatlaa's Hope."

Saaday-achool at 9:30 a. m., I. M. Laos,

SaparlDtendaot.

Epworth Loagas davotiooal aervice at G:15

^ a. tod ky Htaa Ckrtotbio Yssall.

A BMMt cordial lavitatloa Is rItob by the

Pastor aad eoagregatloB to every oao to attoad

all these eervioea.

Tko Paator sspecislly argea everyoas who

kaow Rot. Bsaaeasr wkso he wu Putor her^

ifty years ago to eoao oat aad hear kla.

Riv. W. W. CHBTAaD, Pastor.

caBianAN oavacB.

gaaday-sehool st 9:15 s. m., J. W. Bradasr

gBperlnteodent. Ilen'a ('liii<ii nirtutu in tbe

Baadsy-aohool room at thia hoar. A cordial

l^viutloa Is givea Ike bob of tke Okaiek to

•Moad tbb elaaa.

8arvib« at 10:45 a. m. aod 7 p. in.

ChrlatiaV Endeavor 6.45 p. m., J. T. Kackley,

Praaldoot. Alkof tke SMnbors argad to bo

Prayer Mootlag WalMBdaf eraatog at 7 p.

A wotoeaMi awaUa Ikeae atteadiag those

Ray. Rooaa L. Cu««, Pastor.

riBST BArruT CBOBOl.

Raaday-sehool at9M a. a.

Proaohiog at 10:45 a. a. aad 7KI0 p. m.

B. V. P. U. at eao p. ro.

Prayer Meetlag Tbaradsy oigbt at 7 o'clock

l^aaHlal tovttatloa is eitanded to all.

Rav. J. M. MAtlloaB. Paetor.

aaooND M. a. cHoaon, booth.

taaday-aehooi at SflO a. a.

Bpworth Leagoe at 6:30 p. m.

or MooUag ovary Tkaraday eveaisg at

• tko soeoad, foartk sad Bfih

al 10:45 a. a. aad 7 p. a.

We saraastly tovMa yea to BMoad all tksao

J. W. EwraoN, Paator.

Miae Catherine Chistlan will addraaa the

Womao'a Club thia afternoon at 2 o'clook at

tbs olttb room*. Miss Chrlatisa hss stndlsd

oadsr MUs Aaaa Barrows of tko Aasrieaa

School of Home Kcor.omlc?, from which achool

tbe study elsaa of the club la taking correapon-

doBoolsdSeas. Sfasku rsosatly taksa a degree

io home ecoonmicn from folumbia I'niveraity.

Mise Cbriritian in .-^uportiaor of Domestic

gelsoee of tbe I'uiiiic Scboola of Lexiogton,

Ky. The tosekora of Msyavlllo aad Mason

county are orgod to baar h -r. Ecety mt-

is iavitsd toksar tbia brilliant speaker oo one of

tbs most Isterslliag sod fsr-rsseklog aobjaot»

of the preaeot day.

The ( lull will be called t > (irder at 1 ::W p. m

in order to have tbe reguUr bui-ioeaa meeting.

All dob women will please bo prssoat.

A CHARMING WEDDING
Miaa Anns Degmsn Willisms sod Mr. Dsalsl

Booaa Bolass were qaletly marrlsd io tbe

paraooRK" t^rlDr by Hev. llnymore Thorsdsy,

October lUth, at lU s. m. Thoy wore ae-

uompasisd by Hiss Loatoo Tolly aad Mr. Praak

Williams.

Immediately after the earsmoay tbe bridal

party returned to the boao of the bride's

psroBts. Mr. aad Mrs. Rtokard Ckaadler Wil

llama of Eaat LImeatone, where a few

of tbe family relativea were aasemblsd. After

coDgrstolatloas, the dialag rooa doora wore

throwa opoa aod all est down to s real old-

fanhioned Kentucky weddini; dinner, ssrved in

cooraea. Tbe rooms were decorated with

flowers of tko soooob aad BBtoaa loavaa aad

preaen'.ed a beautiful sppearHiu'i'. After|tbe

repeat tbe party ropairsd to tbe parlor whor^

devotioaal oioreissa wore hold, after wbiek tko

eootrsetiag partlao were taksa to Iko stotioa

aod boarded the ."vouth bonnd trala for tbe

groomTHoms io Lee county, Virglais. This

hsppy aaloa to tko ealalaatloa of aa aofaaiat-

ance began when the yjung poopto were fel>

low atadents at Kerea College.

Tke brids's weddiog gown was white silk

mull, laeed trlauBod. Tke golag-awaf salt

waa briiwri i ! ith with hat, veil, aboea and

gloves tu match. Tbs k ride ia ona of our

eoDBty'a mostlovsly girto—witk a ekaralag

paraooality that won tbe heart of her family

and frienda, aod aa aba atood In bar bridal

gown, bar magniflceot hsir, tooad liks aerowa

araaad bar skapely koad, ska wee ia tralk a

"keaay kride." The grixitn ia s iiromiaint,'

foeagaOB or tbs UIJ Uominioa sod baa rela-

thrsBlaCovlagtoB aad Ciaelaaatl. The prai-

oats'wsrs of a pisaaiog variety and teatillad

to the esteea aad alfeotion of the family for

this krigkt yoBOg girl, and th« expreaaioo waa

fraqaeat tkat "Kaatooky's tosa wbb Virgtoia'B

gaio."

Thoae preaeot were Mr. aad Mrs. C. C.

Uegasn, Sprisgdals; Mr. J. . W Tally aad

daagkter. Mtos Loatoa Tally, of OottagefUto;

Mr. sad Ura. Artbor D Tolla and aoa,TbBMB

Dttke, of Telleeboro; Mr. aad Mr. Floyd Pear-

eea Tally aad daagktar, Mlw MlUrod of Lowto

oosnty; Urs. B. P. pay aad daagkter, Miss

Alleoe Day, of Orsagaborg; Mrs. Jaaae Alli-

soo, Kimeadorf, Leslsgtoa, aad Miss Praaoos

Biwtof el Mayeviito.

J^test Markets.

OOUMTBT raOBUCB.

PollowlDg are thli muTalag'S qaoUtlona on

oonntryproduce ,taie|iboaad at Be'olook by E.

L

Maoobeeur.llaaaRsrot Iko Keyotoao Ooaaer

tal Oompaavi

Iggs.lessof, ptiMMm^^mtU
Battar. ^ - >8o

Tarkaya tlo

%m .Ml.it.../..M.. ^
..KM

.... >3

FOR SALE
The Best Proposition in Mayi-

ville For the Money

We have Innate llin Lynch proprrly
in the Fifth VVurd. Thi-* j.< an i i>:lil-

rnoMi liciiiHt.- witli d iiilili' halN and
good ci'llar.i mnler tl.i' iiihiii part ol

the liDUse and ciHtrrn al tlin kitrhcii

door. L it linnta lO.S fnct on Ibiril

street, running bark 165 feet to an
alley. There is all kiode of fmit on
thia lot. In this property you prac-
tically have a farm in tbe renter of
town. We will give yon a bargain in
thia place on easy terms.

Don't overlook the opportunity lu

own the best home in this city fur tbe
money we will aak you lor tbia place.

Tbos.L.£wan&Co
REAL ESTATE

AMI

LOAN AGENTS

fil^K. MAYSVILLt. KY.

nAKE AHY rEUOWYOyNG

D. HECHINGER & CO.,

Oddfellows Hall.

Baas ,9 to. «.../«

aprlaters, IH toseaota^.....

Old Boostsia

ATaviLLB aaraii. HAHKar.

iJro«erut.

Coaloll. headlight, Vsal....... • 16 (3

UotTee, )t osw—a Vt w
Golden Syrup, V s»'- — •SMM 35 40

Molaitea.ueworop, V gal ..•MM ftO «>

Molaaaea.uldcrop, Vjal....^..

Sorgliuiii. r»Qcy new, V gal...ZZ io

Suitar, yullow, )1 ft. > ..M.. «H..

Sugar, eilra, U., V k.............. 7

.Su,;rir, A.. V lb it

^u^ttr. ^rauulated, V ft m.. 7 Ufr

SU)Cttr, powdered, V ft- .... lU

huKKf, N<'w Orleaua, V ft

T«i», V, ft- • 8U

AwoMoM amd OtmUrp JVerfM*.

Apples. dried, V ft..MM..MM..«...MM .«

BaooBibraaktast. V •aeeeo ^0 (a to

BaeoB.oloarsMss, 9 ......... lft & 17

BaeoB, Hams, 9 B ~. .M.M 17 -•1

Haooo, thouldere, 9 to...«..". ...M it I&

Ilvaut, |i &" «6 .Vi

Uutier, V ft .• .... M t» Wb

Rgga.V dos — *l ((» 3S

rioor, Jafferaon, V bbl ......... S.UO te

Pluor, Alpha, 9 bbl..'. b 75 lift

... 6 Ml

Plour, Qrahaiu, V aaok..MM..~....MM 4U u
Homtiiy Vaal. ^^.^....M 20 o
HOni'y, y lb MMM..MM..MM..MM •MM 15 u SO

Laril, V 1^ M~ ..MM 13 it lb

Mokl.V lionk ..MM M. -IO kt

l>utttue(. V peek MM..... .... 16 dA

Vouug CtdcliaDS, 9 to..... .mm.MM. 1^ U
Applet, table mm..mm»m....mm..MM

liaiianat. V doieD,..MMM.. ...... » O
Lrf!nioui, V dozen m..m. 40 &
Llmei, y (lozeu m. i'd tt

Plnaapplaa, oau. alioad .... »l

OalUstalaOraDgaa ^ w • 40

K It's ROOKWOOO
It't toad COFFEE

30c to 40c Per Pound
line pound parkaeea. One ponnd cans. All

The E. R. Webster Co.
I luporlrrt
C'UCinuall.

Nice to Have In the Home I

Absolutely Pure Filtered

Juice

of

Lemons

!

One Pint Bottle 25c

TRAXEL'S

PHYSICIAN!

OPTICIAN

!

Yonr pbyiiclao can treat aurraaafoHy

all ordlDury pye di«i«a8»r. If an

tiparat'oo ia nscefsarv he will refwr

yon to a RRAL apfciatiat io nye aar-

gery. Wh«o gUt<at>a are nvc'aaary

ha will adviae ynu to *»» the akillcd

o|itlclin, one »h(i linnaa t!laaH>-8 from

A to Z. Il>« will tull )»U Io gri III

.'^iinpaon bfcau** ho kriowa thai tbii

luiiii who fpcfializei) ia the nnx to

coOHult about bia ap cialty.

J. A. SIMPSON,
avooiiil I'loiir K>r»i N>itli>iii>l Uank.

.MAYSVII.LK. KY.

Saturday Hoehk>h*B
Timo to think nltniit kivpinn wnrm.

l!Mflprvv('rr^**'' '* beru. A very larae Msoriiuent of moderate pvloed^

i ndoi wrar for men, women and ohlldren at aso a Rwrmeat. BBtm
The af-pnrato Karmentsanil I'lilon Siilin nt noc arn iMOt oaaiM* atarloa.
^ ivi! illflVireiu atylualn Union HuIim f..r Udlea at »!.
llifl Outinita at Do anft SHIo are better tlian aver befiM«M peleea««

rratly wortli niiirh ninrn.
^mmmn

Hpedal imrKaiiiH In larffe. heavy Cxton lll.inketii 91. 9I.B0 and 9t.99.Thr ll<-a(l>-i<>-\v.-itr Petttonata at lOi-. »Hc, pic . am barifalns.
IjariifNt lock iil Ni i.kwoar. iif wrni atylra. In i lu« clfy.
ItllilMinO. IMiai CNillarM. lUrn-tlM. CimilK, I'lir-cM, <;i<iv(>f<.
N|N!('ial -A set i>r<trnw ii work Hi d Huread and IMIow Hhaina 93.50..

Seelhoni.

Saturday Night SaKm, 6 to 9 Omif
Oo buys U4!al I^lnen Hauikprohlefa worth lOo.
too baya oholua ofanother hundred Pino and Beaaty riaa.

ROBERT L HOEFUCH, "]^"Li

Sole Agent
HorriKlB Hklrta.

X^Hl^^^Mll^ Corae... J^t M 4aBtandard Patterna.
aav va^ -»a

TIIK T.rDURB laiiMis lu

till. \ i\ i-i Ml.. ru«»riteya|>«i

i.r (ii.t |»(-ii|,ii..

.a ^_ «...

jaeopU » jKolttttitt

No Charge! .I'tr.'rtttrmruiifiiiih ••

tfitt hrntUttitu ft '

' llr'.ii

Wiinlrtt," "Hilimltiiiit

Fi'iitttit** timt uot rjtrrrdtnntV.iHtr.l." '• /.

'i;, /.,„• ill lri\iilh,ivr fUKK litilll,

tf • "If IM fttU to mmr Iht Krt! Ihiu.u'r linlfi- nM
•iiin <i I f fttWi'tni an iirt iirrt mii i/fi, >. no . i. /i.i' i-.k/

'I'f t 'Uf /.,,-. |[> II / iiitri I fi.if. ,< i. . Wp. I

. I,..' lm;..,iii).i/ 1 1. -I /IT. I',./ mil rt».

Rir l.'fihrr,, 111 kt vAfiA ri7" 6.
'.*// i,t Hi* .^/fi.v or ii.iif hij /.

THK J'fHljr l.rixii:!.,

S'u. to JiltU Tttliil Klif't.

pot Jah
I'. U' SO '

r."^.;;; v.all ii.\in s i:<)LLAP.siiiLK <.u

*1

ForlUnt.
jtSreiftunmiii nmter IM* Vadlna.nol raeaadmt

tva liM'ii, tt ttnti taeh (narHMM, or ao rend a v>e(K

KI.NT—IIOf>K-Wi'l, '<.' r...

I r. iinr: waii-r ami lu li'.'..",

l I) W H uni I (11 Whsi l iiinl nirD.'l.

>> Aiid

Aft • 9 •

Established Reputation I

For salety anil good methods should sur< ly be
considered in tbe selection of a Bank. The State

National la aeaking your Buslneat.

ICONSERVATiVE. COURTEOUS. SAFE.

The State NationalBank
Maysyii'e, Ky.

UKN I lt(JI SK-Of llvf Moiin on
I ifiti Kiri'Lt l.oiiK yard. WHtrr In hoii.i*.

1 V I . MISS .MA.MIK AKCHDKAI ON.

lii.s I -.liiil'-iiii Murael atmi't, iifvi

ii. Mr II. ! r I li: '»M'a llilip. Apply to MK>>.
II. h i /.»1:rahi

_ iOanted.
i4tfi > i/i<>ri,r,iM i.HilT I/lit heniling.nni exfrettini

HV9 tiu^s, IV crufi fiirh IriirrfJon. or aO cttut fl W' k

1% ' .\ N ri.ll- COUK- Al I'lv Ui .1. liAUiioru
>> I," >m:i.i..

VV'.V.Snl) Wll.MA.N IO D<l WASlU.Mi
VV Wsn a tvAitri'ia fcr ic»ir»uraut. A|>i'i«

lu M AM IA r'l'.\w KKSTAl KA.Vr. Sni-uiid alrn i.

WANTKU — SKi:«)NU UANO CLUTIIINU*-
Kor both iin'ii ami wminu: oviTconth.

Iiiilii'..' cluakH. underwear, wtille uDderakirtii. et.'

Aixi will liiiy ciiiurntta, lilitoki'ta aod >llrl';^

W III i-itil III liiimi ». .1. 11. MKAUl'URU. 43 K».-<

l- riiii' iireel. 'I'linne 416. Jaiil ly

Daily

Meat Market!
W.4^Woodi& Brs.

Mo. aa* BUrkot Itnot

Phono aa«, MAtBTII.UI, KT.
( 1 11 ItuM )i-'^^ N eurit )

WE PAY FOR
Green Beef Hides 12c
Ve<il CafveSr No. 1 . . . . 9c ^

Beef Tallow, No. 1 ... . 7c
Country Bacon 16c
Country Hams 18c
Country Shoulder 14o

We liHve our alora room and alaugblerlDK
hiiuac lu the boat aknliary condition ol aay ia
>hi- cliy nod wu luvlte loisal, atale or gOVarBnaDt
inHjiertlun. Weliuy tbe beat atook 00 ths mat-
kei Hudarllal Ilie ivvesijr^ci.

We Went

Butchers' Stock and Hidoa.

W ANTKI>
T> ulle).

>.r:w i.sci - Ai viiy lo :iii iiu;:

rj^^IlK .1. T. MAI KK.V rUAN>ri R fliMTAN V

(llliKe (ieiir^e \\ .

-ml ^'r.•ll. 1A.\

.

.

Il N ri,:;ir ntulnl. 1 ^X'-sl .Net

K>. -I'l H-> 1>

CHIKS. a. PEARCE,
PrmuidenU #

F. 7. KIRK,

Vlc9 Prmaldentm

H. C. SHARP,
Cashier*

I I..Mi>\ .( I .l-»ire« III 111

1{. II. rill lier |miruii> mill (ri' iuu iliiu the Iiiih

tvuiovi'd bar im>lli.i>ry atora lo coiner of heei.i.il

kiid Lluivaiob* atrwita. crit Iw .

i;

OINOIMMATI IIAR:KBT8.

(JIMCIMMATI.OOl. 11) Itll.

C'a(((«.

aaippors N KOM OU

Bstta r MiOta Ml

BotoOeilisors, astta m 9aO» n
Good tooaoloe ...M vtvn M
Costaioato fatr.......MM..«.M MOtO H
HeUefa,aBtra „m.N IW»M M
flood to ofeeloe aeesoooeeoooooooee^V

OvBioB to falr...M. M Mttia w
OB«s,sBtta.„..m.»~ M ma<a i*

•aod to oheias... M W»l 00

(Jouoa to fatr. ...I* MOa« 00

Oaaasia.— tt KOat M
Balls, botofoa... „ a« MOIB il

Bstia ...ttttOlt*

ratbBUs...» » i»e« n

...10 oooio «

...M nolo 00

Daylight Window Displays

at Night

It Is wond«rtul how b«autifi|l and attractive win-

dow diaplays art undar tha pun* white rays of

ELECTRIC LIGHT I

A well-dressed window properly i)luminated is

Uka a beautlfU] piotora. Wacan make yours at-

traottva.

l.l' 11 i:!: 1

. ll.'itirii Mill

iiiKii: ki:n lleiweeii I'urr^ Mill mill

111. • r Jjleilie reliirci Hull

JDM -I UI NTAIN I'KN -llBlwaen .Myall .v

J Calvi rt'a auble and Wa.hlnatnu. Kiuiler

plentii ri^turn to MAY .MaLTIIV , .Ma)»*llle llisb

M-boul. uaU |w

pound.

»U< li.li

I l,.|i(»r f
-

rilili /ll' 'Il

I. 'I'li.li* ^1 tmerteii 'ift

r
4^111 .\U-lli»\ OK MlvN'.S III.AIJK lio.^l.
^ l.rrt »i our atorw aeveral waeka asu. Uwni-r

I'liil anil |>r>iVM tbeir proptrly. COOK SI8TKEI&,
Kam 'l lilrd air««t.

Starliht

€Nt6li$i. JIfiiieaifeii-

ment of all the newest

pieces.

ifiso. a full line of Star*

ling Sliver.

Chasa Wa Traxel (k Qo.

Jewalara.

MAYSVILLE GAS CO.

Xstfa.«....M.M

ratf togood
Oonmoa aad laraOi

HaavyboRa „...N BO

Paoknra and butokoto M....IO 100*0 *>

Mliad paokert 10 000*0

Btaia M MIO*7 «u

Heavy (ataows I« 600*0 40

Eitra O*
U«htaaippaia..M .....I?

'

Pies,l»Haada aad lassJ< (

Kilra .

Oood to eboloe

OoiBBioatoiUf.saaMee* •• e«« n

Bitra. no*
Oopdto oholoa IS 380«^ ^
Oo^noBtofalr U 3AOS<i i*i

YsarllDfa (a MJO*< V>

nhMt.
No. (red 1 m(8|i as

No.lrad Weill tw

No.4r«d TOO t»S

C'sra.

No.iwbiu t7i o*n
Be.* yellow «0 O W
Me. tailed '. *> O W

OaCt.
.•*T

• oem*

..^...«.UT gaseiT i

Me.lwhIU
Me.a MlBed...

No.liliaotfey.

No.aitaaoMiy

Be.* UMlhy
Bs. I elovar

No.lolover Bliad
BOitOtotei niUed

..9it fmnn^

..*IS l\ "

.. (IS r ~-

..*il I

We Are Better Prepared
Than ever tbia fall loaatisfy our rustoniers. Years

BRO we adopted the method ol lair dea)t|>K and we
find it pays, lor today oor old caatomera nave pKr-

teot oonfldence io IIS. We sell the kind i l Koods
that inapire* cooHdence and we Kuarauteu eutisfac'

Itoo. We have tbe nattiest line ol

SUITS and OVERCOjiTS
Ever sold in Maysville.

Btyles are bere. :

All the i.ew shaJeH and

TlIK O.'-'KAMI' Jl.ni I.IIV I'llMI'A.NV.
(

riNi lNSATl, (I., February -^ih, Ittlii. )

Tu W hvm Thii Hay Cuucern:

This is to esriiry that Joha L. Walsh vas

employed by ms, lor the OsksBp Jewelry Co.

,

n» watchmaker for a cossidorable period aod

ilurilin that tiiiie U'n work »u» entirely siitia

factory and ha *aa eapecially adept io repair

iaf ftae watebes aad ehroaographs, aod it

ilivea me Krsat pleaaors to raoonmsod him aa

a llrAt-elaaa watchmaker.

JuSRPU W. BUKNH,

lj'>ui w:itt'hmaker for tho Oekaap Joeelry

Conipiiny. \

WALSH,

OurLine of Shoes is Complete
II you want a guud pair of siioea come liuru for

tbem. Iverypair guaraateed.

New Fitsb FrnlslUnf Soods, MjtwBats, Caps, TrunKs
and Bags, A SpiMdid lin§ of Winter

Underwearand Sweaters

iMiai

7,

The Good

Qothes Man

<ika|tt Core Marktt and Sacond StrMlOe

iJJLWesley Lee

Watchmaker

Esplanadi; Square

Maysville, Kentucky.

MARY LOUISA CROSBY

GRADUATE NURSE.
ri;i,i:iMio.\K

L.C.CROSBY'S RESIDENCE
Or I'afker .V Bliay'a SUbM, Pbons IN.

t^FOR SALE*^
Second-Hand Material of

the Hall^ouse

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

A SWEEPER-VAC

Wc have mcr 230 satiricd

ciisttuncr.s who are using this

vvDiuicrlul sweeper.

Phunc or drop us a card

and we will be glad to come

to your, home and 'demon-

strate the Sweeper-Vac.

We also have a large and

complete line of high-clais

furniture.

Come and let us show

you.

MclLVAIN, HUMPHREYS

& KNOX,

Funeral Directors and Em-
balmers. Furniture Dealers.

207 Sutton Street. Phone 250

- 5

Bold i<j tlia lloina Tub.i-

OOUi
1 fi.i [ It:* y

.

iNekOQ.

%yp6cial Requesl.

l»tum»» nf l^it ftm$n r , «r WA< ii intyti.- no
i««ra*«nl wAda« aUx'*rHfmfnlt^\.^rt in M(4

1

uur rasdariiwm nvarMly rrv«««lnl lo iTiW. r*ai
K"* Ma wdoaiKaMnaal 0* Tub Pi'wlk' I.aMa»,
IMa«»M«<i«( vsai n»Hlkt»t,mU U «>M4 U vrattfMt
aMm»Mr«d bitMh M« ndvarMaar ami fiM JMUur.


